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LETTERS

CITIZEN OF THE WORLD

FRIENDS IN THE EAST,

LETTER LXIII.

From Lien Chi Altangi to Turn Hoam, Firji Vrefident of

the Ceremonial Academy at Pekin, in China.

IN every letter I expe6l accounts of fome new revolu-

tions in China, I'cnie flrangc occurreiice in ftate, or

diialter among my private acquaintance. I open every

pacquet with tremulous expectations, and am agreeably

diraj)pointed, when I find my friends and my country

continuing in felicity. I wander, but tliey are at reft ;

they fuiFer few changes but what pafs in my own reft-

leis invagination} it is only the rapidity of my own
motion gives an imaginary Iwiftnels to objecls which
are in fome meaiure immovable.

Yet, believe me, my friend, that even China Itfelf Is

imperceptibly degenerating from her ancient gieatnefs
j

her laws are now more venal, and her merchants are

more deceitful than formerly ; the very arts and Iciences

have run to decay. Obferve the carvings on our an-

VOL. II, B cient



5 THE CITIZEN OF
cient badges ; figui-es that add grace even to nature.

There is not an artilt now in all the empire that

can imitate their beauty. Our manutadlures in porce-

lain too, are inferior to what we once were famous for
j

and even Europe now begms to excel us. There was a

time when China was the receptacle of ftrangers, when
all were welcome, who cither came to improve the ftate,

or admire its greatnefs ! now the empire is fhut up from
every foreign improvement ; and the very inhabitants

difcourage each other from prolecutmg their own inter-

nal advantages.

Whence this degeneracy in a ftate fo little fubje6l to

external revolutions ? How happens it that China, which
is now more powerful than ever, which is iels fubjeft to

foreign invafions, and even aflifted m forae dilcoveries,

by her connexions with Europe : whence comes it, I

fay, that the empire is thus declining fo fall into barba-

rity ?

This decay is furely from nature, and not the refult

of voluntary degeneracy. In a period of two or three

tlioufand years, fhe feems at proper intervals, to produce

great minds, with an effort rcfembling that which in-

troduces the viciflitudes of fcalons. They rife up at

once, continue for an age, enlighten the world, fall

like ripened corn, and mankind again gradually relapfe

into priftine barbarity. We little ones look around,

are amazed at the decline, feek after the caufes of this

iuvifible decay, attribute to want of encouragement what
really proceeds from want of power, are ailoiiifhed to

find every art and every fciencc in the decline, not con-

fidering that autumn is over, and fatigued nature begins

to repofe for fome fucceeding efforts.

Some periods have been remarkable for the produ6lion

of men of extraordinary ftature ; others toi producing

fome particular animals in great abundance ; fome for

exceffive plenty ; and others again for leemingly caufe-

lefs famine. Nature, which ftiews herfelf fo very differ-

ent in her vifible productions, mult furely differ alio from

herfelf in the production of minds j and while fhe afto-

nilhes one age with the Itrength and ftature of a Milo or

.a Maximin,
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a Maximin, may blefs another with the wifdom of a

Plato, cr the goodnels of an Antonine.

Let us not then attribute to accident the falling off of

every nation, but to the natural revolution of things. Of-
ten in the darkeft ages there has appeared feme one man
of furprifing abilities, who, with all his urKitrftanding,

failed to bring his barbarous age into refinement j all

mankind ftcm to fleep, till nature give the general call,

and then the whole world feemed at once roufed at

the voice j fcience triumphed in every coimtry, and the

brightnefs of a fmgle genius feemed loft in a galaxy

of contiguous glory.

Thus the enlightened periods in every age have been
univerfal. At the time when China firit hignn to

emerge from barbarity, the weftern world was equally

rifing into refinement j when we had our Yau, they had
their Sefoftris. In fucceeding ages, Confucius and Py-
thagoras feem born nearly together ; and a train of phi-

lofophcrs then fprung up as well in Greece as in China.
The period of renewed baibarity begun to have an uni-

verfal fpread much about the lame time, and contmued
for feveral centuries, till in the year of the Chnfcian
aera 14.00, the emperor Yonglo aroie, to revive the

learning of the eaft ; while about the fame time, the

Medicean family laboured in Italy, to raiJe infant

genius from the cradle : thus we fee politenefs fpreading

over tvtry part ol the world in one age, and barbarity

fucceeding m another ; at one period, a blaze of light

difrufing iti'elf over the whole world, and at another, all

mankind wrapped up in the piofoundeft ignorance.

Such has been the fituatlon ot things in times pad
j

and fiich probably it wul ever be. China, I have ob-
lerved, has evidently begun to degenerate trom its for-

mer politenefs j and were the learniiig ol the Europeans,
at prefent candidly confidercd, the di-cline would perhaps
appear to have already taken phice. Wc (liould fin I a-

mong the natives of the weft, the ftudy ot morality dif-

placed for mathematical difquifition, or metaphyfical

fubtilties 5 we ftiould find learning begin to leparate

from the ufeful duties and concerns of life j while none

B z vcnture4
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ventured to afpire after that chara<5>cr but they who know
much more than is truly amuhno- or ulltul. We Ihould

find every great atteinj)t fupprcflcd by prudence, and the

rapturous lublimity in writing cooled by a cautious fear

of offonce. We Ihould find tew of thoie daring fpii its,

who bravely venture to be wrong, and who are willing

to hazard much for the lake of great acqulfitions. Pro-
vidence has indulged the world with a period of almoll

four hundred years refinement ; does it not now by de-

grees fink us into our former ignorance, leaving us only

the love of wifdom, while it deprives us of its advan-
tages ? Adieu.

LETTER LXIV.

From the Same,

THE princes of Europe have found out a manner of
rewarding their fub;efis who have behaved well,

by prefenting them with about two yards oi' blue ribbon,

which is worn about the fhoulder. They who are ho-

noured with this murk of diftinftion are called knights,

and the king himfelf is always the head of the order.

This is a very frugal method of recompencing the moti

important fervices j and it is very fortunate for kings

that their fubjeilrls are fatisfied with fueh trifling rewards.

Should a nobleman happen to lol'e his leg in batrle, the

king prefents him vidth two yards of ribbon, and he

is paid for the lofs of his limb. Should an ambaflador

fpend all his paternal fortune in fupporting tlie honour
of his country abroad, the king preients him with two
yards of ribbon, which is to be conlidered as an equiva^

lent to his eftate. In fhort, while an European king
has a yard of blue or green ribbon left, lie need be un .

der no apprehenfions of wanting ftateiiaen, generals,

and foldicrs.

I cannot fufficiently admire thofe kingdoms in which

piea with large patrimonial eftates are willing thus

tQ
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to undergo real hard-lups forerr.pty favours- A perfon,

already paflefll-d of a competent fortune, wlio undertake*

to enter the career of ambition, feels many real incon-

v^eniencies from his ftation, while it procures him n»
real happinefs that he was not poffeffed of before. He
could eat, drink, and (leep before he became a courtier*

as well, perhaps better, than when inverted with hi*

authority. He cobid command flatterers in a private

ftation, as well as in his public capacity, and indulge

at home every f^ivourlte inclination, uncenfured and ua-
feen by the people-

What real goo-d tlien does an addition to a for-

tune, already fufRcienr, procure ? Not any. Could the

great man, by having his fortune Increafed increaie alio

his aj)pjtites, then precedence might be attended with
real amufement.
Was be. by having his one thoKfand made two, thus

enableti to enjoy two wives, or eat two dinners, then,

indeed, he might be excufed for undergoing fome pain,

in order to extend the fphere of his enjoyments^ But,
on the contrary, he finds iiis dehre for pleaiure often Icf-

fen, as he tnlces pains to be able to improve it 5 and his

capacity of enjoyments diminifties as his fortune happens
to increafe.

Initead, therefoi'-e, of regarding the great v/Ith envy,
I generally confider -.hem with Ibme fhare of compilTion.

I look upon them as a fet of good-natured mifguided
people, who are indebted to us, and nor to themfelves,

for ail the happinefs they enjoy. For our pleallire, and
not riieir own, they fweat under a cumbrous heap of
finery

; for our pleafure, the lacquied train, the fiow

parading pageant, with all the gravity of grandeur,
moves in review j a fingle coat, or a ilngle fcotmao,
anfwers all the pvij-p>»les of mod: indolent refinement as

well } and thole who have twenty, may be faid to keep
one ror their own pkaJure, and the other ninttecn merely
for ou;-s. So true is the obfervation of Confucius, that

we take greater pains to perfuade others that we aie

happv, than in endeavouring to think fo ourltlvcs.

JBut though this deiire of being feen, of bi:ing made
the
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the fubje6^ of dlfcourfe, and of fupporting the dignities

of an exalted ftation be trouhlefome enough to the am-
bitious, yet it is well for fociety that there are men thus
willing o exchange eafe and lafetv for danger and a rib-

bon. We lofe nothing by their vanity, and it would be
unkind to endeavour to deprive a child of its rattle. If

a duke or a duchefs are willing to carry a long train for

our entertainment, fo much the worfe for themielves ; if

they chufe to exhibit in public with a hundred lacquies

and mameluks in their equipage for our entertainment,

ftili I'o much the worl'e for themlelvcs j it is the fpe6la-

tors ?lone who give and receive the pleal'ure, they only

the fweating figures that fwell the pageant.

A mandarine, who took much pride in appearing

with a number of jewels on every part of his robe, was
once accoftcd by an old fly Bonze, who following him
through feveral ftreets, and bowing often to the ground
thanked him for his jewels. What does the man mean ?

cried the mandarine. Friend, I Rever gave thee any of

iny jewels.—No, replied the other; but you have let

me look at themi, and that is all the ufe you can make
of them yourlelf ; io there is no difference between us,

txcept that you have the trouble of watching them, and

that is an employment I do not much defire. Adieu.

LETTER LXV.

From the Same.

THOUGH not veiy fond of feeing a pageant myfelf,

yet I am generally pleafed with being in the crowd

which ;(.es it ; it is amufmg to obierve the effe6l which

fuch a fpeclacle has upon the variety of faces, the plea-

fure it excites in fome, the envy in others, and the wifhes

it raii'es in ail. Witli this dcfign 1 lately went to fee the

entry of a foreign amballador, refolved to make one in

the ir.ob, to (hout as they ftiouted, to fix with earneft-

ncfs
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nefs upon the fame frivolous objects, and participate for

a while the plealures and the wiflies ot the vulgar.

Straggling here for Ibme time, in order to be firft to

fee the cavalcade as it palfed, feme one of the crowd
unluckily happened to tread upon my flioe, and tore it

in fuch a manner, that I was utterly unqualified to

march forward with the main body, and obliged to fall

back, in tlie rear. Thus rendered incapable of being a

fpeftator of the fhew myfelf, I was at leaft willing

to obferve the fpe6lators, and limped behind like one of

the invalids which follow the march of an army.

In this plight, as I was confidering the eagernefs that

appeared on every face, how fome buftled to get fore-

raolt, and others contented themfelves with taking a

tranfient peep when they could ; how fome praiied the

four black fervants that were ftuck behind one of the

equipages, and fome the ribbons that decorated the

horfes necks in another j my attention was called off to

an object more extraordinaiy than any I had yet feen. A
poor cobler fat in his ftall by the way fitle, and continued

to work while the crowd palled by, vi^ithout tcftifying tiie

fmalleft fliare of curiofity. I own, his want of atten-

tion excited mine ; and as I llood in need of his aflift-

ance, I thought it bell to employ a philofophic cobler

on this occafion : perceiving my bufinrfs, theieiore, he
defired me to enter and fit down, took my fhoe in his lap,

and began to mend it with his ufual indifference and ta-

citurnity.
** How, my friend,"" faid I to him, " can you con-

** tinue to work, while all thofe fine things are pafFing
«- by your door ?" —' Very fine they are, mafter," re-

turned the cobler, «' for thofe that like them, to be lure,
*' but what are ail thole fine things to me ? You do not
«' know what i: is to be a cobler, and fo much the bet-
<* ter tor yourlelt. You bread is baked, you may o
*' and fee iiga.s the whole day, and eat a warm iupper
<' when you coine home at night j but tor me, if I ihould
•f run hun'ing aiter ail thtle fine t^.lk, what fiiould I
<< get by my journey hut an appe.i.v j and, God help
« me, I have tup rauch ot that at home already, with-

<' out
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" out (lining out for it. Your people who may eat
*« four meals a-day and a fupper at night, are but a bad
•' example to fuch a one as I. No, maftcr, as God has
<' called me into this woild in order to u^end old fhoes,

« I have no bufmels with fine folk, and they no buhnefs
*« with me" 1 here interrupted him with a fmile.
*< See this laft, m:ifl:cr, continues he, and this hammer;
" this laft and hammer are the two btll friends I have
*< in this world ; nobody elfe will be my friend, becaule
** I want a friend. The great folks you faw pafs jull

<* now have five hundred friends, bccaufe they have no
*' occafion for them: now, while I ftick to my g-ood
** friends here, I am very contented j but when I ever
<^ fo little run after fights and fine things, I begin to

«' hate my work, I grow fad, and have no heart to mend
*< fhoes any longer.""

This dilcourfe only ferved to ralfe my curlofity, to

know more of a man whom nature had thus formed into a
philofopher ; I therefore infenfibly led him into an hiftory

of his adventures ;
<< I hr.ve livedo faid he, a wandering

«« life, now five and fifty years, here to-day and gone
*' to-morrow j for it was my mii>fbrt\ir>e, when I was
*' young to be fond of changing." You have been a

traveller, then, I prefume, interrupted I. <^ I cannot
« boaft much of travelling, continued he, for I have ne-

f( ver left the pnrifli In v.hich I wss bom but tliree

<« times in my life, that I can lemeniberj but then
«' there is not a ftreet in the vv'hole neighbourhood that I

** have not lived in at fome time or another, \yhen I

« began to iettle and to take my builnefs in one ftreet,

*' Ibme unforefecn misfortune, or a dcfire of try-

«« ing my luck elfewhere, has removed me, perhaps, a

<« whole mile away from my former ciiftomcrs, while
*«^ fome more lucky cobler would come into my place,

*« and make a handfome fortune among friends o{ my
«' making : there was one vvlio a6\ually died in a (tall

*' that I had left worth feven pounds leven.lhillings, all

«« in hard gold, which he had quilted into the waiftband

«< of his breeches."

i could not but fmile at thefe naigraticns of a man
- * a by
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by the fire-fide, and continued to afk If he had ever been
married. *' Ay, that I have, mailer, replied he, for

fixteen long years ; and a weaiy life I had of it, heaven
knows. iCly wife took it into her head, that the only

way to thrive in this world was to fave money, fo,

though our comings-in was but about three (hilling a

week, all that ever ([^e could lay her hands upon, fhe

ufed to hide away from me, though we were obliged to

ftarve the whole week alter it.

" The firft three years we ufed to quarrel about this

every day, and I always got the better j but fhe had a
hard fpirit, and ftill continued to hide as ufual ; fo that

I was at lall tired of quarrelling and getting the better,

and (lie fcraped and fcraped at pleafure, till I was almoft
ftarved to death. Her conduft drove me at laft in de-
ipair to the alehoufe ; here I ufed to fit with people who
hated home like myfelf, drank v.hile I had money left,

and run in fcore wiicn any body would trult me 5 till at
laft the landlady, coming one day with a long bill when
I was from home, and putting it into my wife's hands,
the length of it eftetlually broke her heart. I fearched

the v.hole ftall after ftie was dead for money, but fl-ie had
hidden it fo effectually, that with all my pains, I could
never find a farthing."

By this time my flioe was mended, and fatlsf^'Ing the
poor artift for his trouble, and rewarding him befides for

his information, I took my leave, and returned home,
to lengthen out the amulement his converlation afforded,

by communicating it to my friend. Adieu,

LETTER LXVI.

Frcm Lien Chi Altangi to Hingpo, bj the Way ofMofco^-w,

GENEROSITY properly applied, will fupply every
other extei-nal adv;mtage in life, but the'lovc of

thoife' v/e converfe with ;• it will procure eftcem ana a
conduft relembling real aife6iion, but actual love is the
Vol. ri. C Iponta-
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fpontaneous produ61ion of the mind ; no gencroflty cart

piii chafe, no rewards encreale, nor any liberality con-
tinue it j the very pcrlbn who h obliged has it not in

his power to force his lingering afitctionsj upon the ob-
jefl he fliculd love, and voluntarily mix pafllon with,

gratitude.

Impaitcd fortune, and wel]-placed liberality, may
procure the bcnefa<Slor good will, may load the peribn
obliged with the fenle of the duty he IJes under to reta-

liate} this is gratitude : and fnnple giatitude, untinc-
tined with love, is all the return an ingenious mind can
bcftow for former benefits.

But gratitude and love are aImo-1 oppofite afrt6^ions j,

love is often an involuntary paflion, placed upon our
corapanions without our confent, and fiequently confer-

red without our previous elUem. We love fome men,
we know not why j our tenderntfs is n-^turally excited

in all their concerns ; we excufe their faults with the

lame indulgence, and approve their virtues with the

fame applaufe with which we confider our own. While
we entertain the paflion, It plcales us j we ehcriih it

with delight, and give it up with reluflance ; ai]d love

tor love is all the reward we ej^peil or defire.

Gratitude, on the contrary, is never conferred but
where there have been previous endeavours to excite it

j

we confider it as a debt, and our fpirits wear a load till

we have difcharged the obligation. Ev^iy acknow-
ledgment of gratitude is a circumftance of humiliation I

and fome are found to fubmit to trev-juent mortifications

of this kind
;
jnoclaiming what obligations they cv^'e,

merely becaufe they think it in fome meafure cancels ths

debt.

Thus love- is the moft eafy and agreeable, and gratl-

tide the moft humiliating atF>.6\ion of the mind j wc
never refleft on the man we love, without e>:ulting in our

choice} while he who has bound us to him by benefits

alone, riles to our idea, a^ a perfon to whom we havc,_

in fome mealhre, forfeited our freedom. Love and gia-

titude are feldom,, therefore, found in the fame bieaR,

Vy'ithout impairing each other j we.niay tender the one

or
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or the otlier Tingly to thofe we converfe with, but can-

not command both together. By attempting to encreafe,

we dimhiifh them ; tlie mind becomes bankrupt und-er

too large obligations i all addi>.ional benefits leflcn every

hope of' future return, and bar up every avenue that

'ieajds to tenderners.

In all o.ur connexions with fuclety, therefore, it Is not

only generous, but prudent, to appear iidenfible of the

value of thcfe favours we bellow, and endeavour to make
the obligaUon fcem as flight as polTible. Love muft be

taken by ftratagem, and not by open force : we Ihouli

feem ignorant thr.t we oblige, and leave the mind at full

liberty to give or refufe Its afie6lions 5 for conftrainC

may indeed leave the receiver Ifill grateful, but it will

certainly producs difguft.

If to procure gratitude be our only aim, there is n^
great art in makmg the acquihtion j a benefit conferred

demands a juft acknowledgment, atd we have a right t^i

inlift upon our due.

But it were much more prudent to forego our right on
fuch an occafion, and exchange it. If we can, for love.

We receive but little advantage from repeated protefta-

tlons of gratitude, but they coft them very niuch from
whom we exact them in return ; exacting a grateful ac-

knowkdginent, is dem.mding a debt by which the cre-

ditor Is not advantaged, and the dtbtoi' pays with re-

luctance.

As Menclus the phllofopher was travcUiiJg In the pur-
-fuit of wifdoin, night overtook him at the foot of a
gloomy mountain, remote from the habitations cf men.
Here, as he was llraying, while rain and thunder con-

fpircd to make folitude ftill more hideous, he perceived

a hermit's cell, and approaching, alked for fhelter. En-
ter, cries the hermit, in a fevere tone, men deferve not
to be obliged, but It would be Imitating their Ingrati-

tude to treat them as they deferve. Come In : examples
of vice may fometimes fhengthen us in the ways of vir-

tue.

After a frugal meal, which confilhd of roots and tea^

Mtncius could not reprefs his curiofity to know why
£ z -the
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the hermit had retired from mankind, tlie aiRions of
whom taxiglit the trueft Icifons of wildom. MeHtion
not the name of man, cries the hermit, with indigna-

tion ; here let me live retired from a bafc; ungr;iteful

world } here, among the beafts of the foreft, I fhall find

no flatterers j the lion is a generous enemy, and tlie dog
a faithful friend j but man, bafe man, can poilbn the

bowl, and fmile while he prefents it.—You have been
II led ill by mankind, interrupted the philofopher,

fnrevvdly.—Yes, returned the hermit, on mankind I have

orhaufted my whole fortune, and this ftafr, and that cup,

and thofe roots, are all that I have in return. " Did
*' you beftcw your fortune, or did you only lend it ?"

Returned Mencius. I beftowed it, undoubtedly, replied

the other, for wliere were the merit of being a money
lender? *' Did they ever own that they received it r" ftill

adds the philoibpher.—A thoufand times, cries the her-

mit ; they every day loaded mc with proftflions ot gra-

titude, for obligvitions received, and Iblicitations of fu-

ture favours. <* If then," (lays Mencius, fmiling,)
*' you did not lend your fortune, in order to have it re-

turned, it is unjult to accufe them of ingratitude ; they

owned themielves obliged, you expected no more, and
they certainly e.nntd each favour, by frequently ac-

knowledging the obligaiion.'' The hermit was ftruck

•with the reply, and lurveying his gv.d\ with emotion, I

have hcr^rd ot the great iVIencius, and you certainly are

the man; I am now four-fcore years old, but It ill a

child in vvilUorn ; take me back to tlie fchool of man,
and educate me as one of the moft ignorant and the

young\'tl of your difciples.

Indeed, my fon, it ib better to have friends in our

pafiagc thro\igh life, than grateful dependents; and as

love is a more willing, fo "it is a more lafting tribute

than extorted obligation. As we are uneafy when
greatly obliged, gratitude once refuied can never after

be recovered ; the mind that is bafe enough to difallow

the jull return, inftead of feeling any unealinefs upon re-

collection, tri\imphs in its new acquired treedom, and

in fome meafure is pleated with confcious bafenefs.

; Very
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Ver^' different is the fituation or dilagreeing friends,

their ieparation produces mutual uneafincfs : like that di-

vided being in fabulous creation, their fympathetic fouls

once more defire their former union, the joys of both

are imp.rfeiSI:, their gayeft moments tinctured with un-

^afinefs ; each feeks for the fmalleft coucedions to clear

the way to a wiflied for explanation ; the moft trifling

acknovvledgmeut, the flighteft accident, ferves to effect

a mutv.al reconciliation.

But inftead of purluing the thought, permit me to

ibften the feverity of advice, by an European (lory,

which will fully illuftrate my meaning.

*' A £dler and his wife, who had rubbed through life,

as moft coupJes ufually do, foraetimes good friends,

at others not quite fo well, one day happened to have

a difpute, which was condu<51:ed with becoming Ipirit

on boih fides. The wife was fure (he was right, and
the hufband was refolved to have his own way<.

What was to be done in fuch a cafe? The quarrel

grew worfe by explanations, and at la(t the fury of
both rofe to fuch a pitch, that they made a vow never

to deep together in the lame bed for the future. This
was the melt rafh vow that could be imagined ; for

they ftill were friends at boLtom, and befides they had
but one bed in the houfe ; however, refolved they

were to go through wiih it, and at night tlie fiddle-

cafe was laid in bed between them, in order to make
a feparation. In this manner they continued for three

weeks ; evrry night the fiddle cafe being placed as a
barrier to divide them.
" By this time, however, each heartily repented of
their vow, their refentment was at an end, and their

love began to return ; they wi(bed the fiddle-cafe

away, but both had too much fpirit to begin. One
night, however, as they were both lying av.-ake with
the detefted fiddle-cale between them, the hulband
happened to fneeze, to which the wife, as is ufuai in

fuch cafes, bid God blefs him ;
* Ay, but, (returns

<" thi hulband}, Woman, do you fay 'that from your
C 3 h..art>'
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*' her^rt ?' Indeed, I do, my poor Nicholas (cried Iiis

*' wife) ' I ihy it with all my heart.'—« If fo then
*' (lays the hulband) we had as good remove the fid-
** dlc-cale."

LETTER LXVII.

From the Same.

BOOKS, my Ion, while they teach us to refpe6l the
interefts of others, often make us unmindful of

ttv.v own
J

wiiile they inftru6l the youthful reader to

gralp at focial happiuefs, he grows miferable in detail,

and attentive to univerfal harmony, often forgets that
be himfelf has a part to luftain in the concert. I dillike,

therefore, the philolophcr who defcribts the inconveni-
encies of life in fuch pleafmg colours, that the pupil
grows enamoured of diftrcls, longs to try the charms uf
poverty, meets it without dread, nor fears its inconve-
niencies, till he feverely feels them.
A youth, who has thus fpent his life among books,

new to the world, ai-.d unacquainted with man, but by
philofophic information, may be confidered as a being,

whofe mind is filled with the vulgar errors of the wile
j

utterly unqualified for a journey through life, yet con-

fident of his own fkill in the dire6\ion, he fets out with
confidence, blunders on with vanity, and finds himfelf

at Inil: undone.

He fjrll: has learned from books, and then lays it down
as a maxim, that all mankind are virtuous or vicious in

excefs ; and he has been long taught to detefl vice and

love virtue : warm, therefore, in attachments, and
(fedfall in enmity, he treats every creature as a friend or

foe ; expeils from thole lie loves unerring integrity, and
Configns his enemies to the reproach of wanting every

virtue. On this principle he proceeds ; and here begin

Ilia diiiaj>pointments ; upon a ciol'er infpecTfion of human
nature, ke perciives, that he fhould have moderated his

fricndlhip, and fofttned his fevcrity j for he often finds

the
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tl^e excellencies of one part of mankind clouded with

vice, and the faults of the other brightened with virtue j

he finds no chai^cler fo fanctlfied th:\t has not its fail-

ings, none fo infamous but has fomewhat to attract

our titeem j he beholds impiety in lawn and fidelity in

fetters.

He now, therefore, but too late, perceives that his

regards fhould have been more cool, and his hatred lefs

violent ; that the truly wife fcldom court romantic

friendfhips with the good, and avoid, if pofTible, the

refentment even of the wicked : every moment givts him
fre/h inftances, that the bonds of friendlhip are bruktrn if

drawn too cloiely, and that thofe whom he has treated

with dirrerpe61:, more than retaliate the injury : at length,

therefore, he is obliged to confefs, that he has declared

wai- upon the vicious half of mankind, without being

able to form an alliance among the virtuous to efpoufe

his qiiarrel.

Our bock-taught philofopher, however, is now too

far advanced to recede j and though poverty be the juft

confequence of the many enemies his condu6l has creat-

ed, yet he is refolved to meet it without fluinking : phi-

lofophers have defcribed poverty in njoft charming co-

lours ; and even his vanity is touched in thinking, that

he fliould fhew the world, in himlclr, one more example
of patience, fortitude, and rtfignaticn. •' Come, then,
*' O poverty ! for what is there in thee dreadful to the
** wife ; temperance, health, and frugality, walk in
*' thy train ; cheertulnefs and liberty are ever thy com-
** panions. Shall any be afliamed of thee of whom Cin-
*' cinatus was not afiiamed ? The running brook, the
*' herbs of the field can amply fatisty nature ; man
*' wants but little, nor that little long'; come then O
*' Poverty, while kings (land by and gaze with admira-
" tion at the philofopner's rcfignation."

The goddefs appears ; for Poverty ever comes at the

call : but, alas ! he finds her by no means the charming
figure books and his warm imagination had painted.
As when an ealtern bride, whom h^-r friends and rela-

tions had long defcribed as a model of pcrfc6lion, pays
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her flril vlfit, the longing bridegroom lifts tlie veil to

fee a face he had never leen before ; but inftead of a

counteniincc, blazing with beauty like the fun, he be-

holds deformity fliooting icicles to his heart j fuch ap-

pears Poverty to her new entertainer j all the fabric of

enthuhafm is at once demolidied, and a thoafmd mife-

ries rife upon its ruins, while Contempt, with pointing

finger, is foremoft in the hideous proceffion.

The poor man now finds that he can get no kings to

look at him v/hile he is eating j he finds that in propor-

tion as he glows poor, the world turns back upon him,

and gives him leave to aft the philofopher m all the

majedy of folitude ; it might be agreeable enough to

play the philolbpher, while we are confcious that man-
kind are fpe«5tators j but what fignifies wearing the

raafk of fturdy contentment, and mounting the Huge of

reftraint, when not one creature will afiift at the exhibi-

tion ; thus is he forfaken of men, while his fortitude

v/ants the fuisfaftion even of felf-applaufe j for either

he does not feci his prefent calamities, and that is natural

infenfibility j or he difguifes his feelings, and that is

diffimulation.

Spleen now begins to take up the man ; not diftin-

guiiliing in his rcfentment, he regards all mankind with

deteftation, and commencing man-hatei", feeks folitude

to be at liberty to rail.

It has been faid, that he who retires to folitude is ei-

ther a beali or an angel j the cenfure is too fevere, and
the praife unmerited : the diicontented being who retires

from fociety, is generally fome good-natured man, who
has begun his life without experience, and knew not how
1,0 gain it in his intercourfc with mankind. Adieu,

LETTER
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LETTER LXVIII.

from Lien Chi AVangi to Fum Hoam, Firjl Vrefuknt of
the Ceremonial Academy at Pekin, in China.

I
FORMERLY acquainted thee, moft grave Fum,
with the excellence of the EngliHi in the art of heal-

ing. The Chinefe boaft their Ikill in pulfes, the Siamefe

their botanical knowledge, but the Engllili advertifing

phyficians alone, of being the great reftorers of health,

the difpenfers of youth, and the infurers of longevity.

I can never enough admire the fagacity of this country,
for the encouragement given \o the profeHors of this

art ; with what indulgence does fhe fofter up thofe of
Iier own growth, and kindly cherifli thofe that come
from abroad. Like a fkilful gardener, fhe invites them
from every foreign climate to herfelf. Here eveiy great

exotic ftrikes root as foon as imported, and feels the ge-
nial beam and favour ; while the mighty metropolis,

like one vaft munificent dung-hill, receives them indil-

crimlnatcly to her breaft, and iupplies each with more
than native nourifhment.

In other countries, the phyfician pretends to cure dlf-

orders in the lump j the lame do61or wh.o combats the

gout in the toe, (hall pretend to prefcribe for a pain in

the head ; and he who at one time cures a coKfumption,

fliall at another give drugs for a dropfy. How abfurd

and ridiculous ! this is being a mere jack of all trades.

Is the animal machine lefs complicated than a brafs

pin ? and ihall the body be fet right by one fingle

operator ?

The Englifh are fcnfible of the force of this reafon-

ing
J

they have therefore one doflor for the eyes, ano-

ther for the toes j they have their fciatica doiSlors, and
inoculating doctors j they have one do6tor who is mo-
deft) y content with fecurmg them from bugbites, and
five hundred who prefcribe for the bite of mad dogs.

The learned arc not here retired v/ith vicious modefty

from pubjic view j for every dead wall is covered with

their
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their names, their abilities, the amazing cures and
places of aborle. Few patients can efcape fciUing into

tncir hands, iinlefs blaftcd by lightning, or ftruck dead

with Ibme ludden dilbrder : it may Ibmetimes happen,

that a ftranger who does not nndcrftand Englifh, or a

countryman who cannot read, dies without ever hearing

ot the vivifying drops, or reltorative electuary j but for

mv part, before I was a week in town, I had learned

to bid the whole catalogue of dilbrders defiance, and

was perFe6\ly acquainted with the names and medicines

i)f every great man, or great woman of them all.

But as nothing pleafes /:uriofity more than anecdotes

of the great, ho-vever minute or trifling, I muft prefcnt

you, inadf-quate as my abilities are t-o the fubjefl, with

fome account of thole perfonages who lead in this ho-

nourable profcfTion*

The firll upon the light of glory, is Doftor Richard
Rock, F. U. N. This great man is Ihortof ftatm-e, is

fat, and waddles as he walks. He always wears a

white three-tailed wig, nicely combed and frizzed upon
each cheek. Sometimes he carries a cane, but a hat

never; it is indeed very remarkable, that this extraor-

dinary perfonage Ihould never wear a hat ; but (b it is,

he never wears a hat. He is ufually drawn at the top

of his own bills, fitting in his arm chair, holding a lit-

tle bottle between his finger and thumb, and furrounded

with rotten teeth, nippers, pills, pacquets, and galley-

pots. No man can promiie fairer nor better than he ;

for, as he obferves, <* Be your diforder never fo far

'< gone, be under no uneafuiefs, make yourfelf quite
*' eafy, I can cure you."
The next in fame, though by foine reckoned of equal

pretentions, is Doftor Timothy Franks, F. O. G. H,
jiving in a place called the Old Bailey. As Rock i.3

remarkably iquab, his great rival Franks is remarkably
tall. He was born in the year of the Chriftian ccra

1692, a)id is, while I now write, exa6lly fixty-eight

years, three months, and four days old. Age how-
ever, has no ways impaired his ufual health and vivaci-

Ij. I am told he gci:erally walks with his breaft open,

Tius
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*riiis gentleman, who is of a mixed repvuation, is par-
ticularly remarkable tor a becoming airurance, wlilcl*

carries him gently throxigb life j for, except Doflor
Rock, none are more biell with tlic advantages of face
than Do6lor Franks,

And yet the great have their foibles as well as the
little. I am almolt afhamed to mention it. Let the
foibles of the great reft in peace. Yet I muft impart
the v/liole ta my friend. Thefe two great men are ac-
tually now at variance

;
yes, mj dearFum Hoam, by the

head ofour grandfather, they are now at variance like mere
men, mere common mortals. The champion Rock ad-
viles the v/orld to beware of bogirotting quacks, while
Franks retorts tlie wit and the farcafm (for they have
both a world of wit) by fixing on his rival the odious
appellation of Dumplin Dick. He calls the ferious

Dodlor Rock, Dumplin Dick. Head of Confucius,
what profanation I Dumplin. Dick ! What a pity, ye
powers, that the learned, who were born mutually tG>-

aiTift in enlightening the world, (liould thus differ amono-
themfclves, and make even the profefiion ridiculous!

Sure, the world is v/ide enough, at leaft for two great
pirfonages to figure in ; men of fciencefliould leave ccn-
troverfy to the little world below them ; and then v/e

might fee Rock and Franlcs walking together hand ia
hand, fmiling cuiward to immorraiity.

Next to thofe is Do6lor Walker, preparator of hh
own medicines. This gentleman is remarkable for an
averfion to quaks 5 freq\iently cautioning the public to
be careful into what hands they commit their fafety;

by which he would infin«ate, that if they did not employ
him alone, they mull be undone. His public fpirit is

equal to his fuccefs. Not for himfelf, but liis country,
is the galley-pot prepared and the drops fealed up, with
proper direolions for any part of the town or couiitiy.

All this is for his country's good i fo that he is now
grown old in the praflice of phyfic and virtue j and to-

«fe his own elegance of exprellion, ** Th^re is not fuch
" another medicine as his in the world again/'

This,
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This, my friend, is u formidable triumvirate ; zni

yet, formidable as they are, I am relblved to defend
the honour of Chinefe phyfic againft them all. I have
made a vow to fummon Do(5lor Rock to a folemn difpu-

tation in all the myfteries of the profelTion, before the

face of every philomath, ftudent in aftrology, and mem-
ber of the learned focicties. I adhere to, and venerate

the do6lrines of, old Wang-fhu-ho. In the very teeth

of oppofition I will maintain, *• * That the heart is the
*« fon of the liver, which has the kidneys for its mo-
*' ther, and the ftomach for its wife.'" I have, there-

fore, drawn up a difputatiou challenge, which is to be
fcnt fpeedily, to this efted :

I, Lien Chi Altangi, D. N. R. P. native of Honan
in China, to Richard Rock, F. U. N. native of Gar-
bage-alley in Wapping, defiance. Though, Sir, 1 am
perfectly lenfible of your importance, though no ftranger

to your ftudies in the path of nature, yet there may be
many things in the art of phyfic, with which you aie

yet unacquainted. I know tuU well a doctor thou art,

great Rock, and fo am I. Wherefore I challenge, and
do hereby invite you to a trial of learning upon hard
problems, and knotty phyfical points. In this debate

we will calmly iaveftigate the whole theory and praftice

of medicine, botany and chcmlltry : and I invite all the

philomatiis, with many of the lefturers in medicine, to

be prefcnt at the dii'pute, which I hope will be carried

on with due decorum, with proper gravity, and as be-

fits men of erudition and fcicnce among each other. But
before we meet face to face, I would thus publicly, and
in the face of the whole world> deiire you to anfwer me
one quertion ; 1 afk it with the fame carneftnefs with
which you have often folicited the public ; anfwer me,
I fay, at once, without having recowrle to your phyfical

diclipnary, which of thoi'e three diforders, incident to

the human body, is the moft fatal, the fyncope, paren-

thifis, or apoplexy ? I beg your reply may be as public

* See Du Halde, vol. II. foL p. i. 85.
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as this my demand*. I am, as hereafter may be, your

a.hnuer or your rival. Adieu.

LETTER LXIX.

71? the Same,

INDULGENT nature feems to have exempted this

ifland tVom many of thole epidemic evils which arc

fo fatal in other parts of the world. A want of i^ain

but for a few days beyond the expelled lealbn in China,

fprevads famine, defolution, and terror, over the whole

country ; the winJs that blow from the Urown bofom of

the weftern delert, are impregnated with death in every

gale; but in this fortunate land of Britain, the inhabit-

ant: courts health in every breeze, and the hiilbandman

ever fows in joyful expectation.

But tliough tiie nation be exempt from real evils,

think not, my friend, that it is mor^^ happy on this ac-

count than ochers. They are afflicted, it is true, with

neither famine nor peftilence, hut then there is a dilor-

der peculiar to the country, which every Itafon makes
flrange ravages among tlieni

J
it fpreads with peftilen-

tial rapidity, and infe6ls almoft everj: rank of people
j

what is ftill more ftrange, the natives have no name for

this peculiar malady, though well known to foreign

pliyficians, by the appellation of epidemic terror.

A fcaion is never known to pals in which the people

.are not vilited by this c;uel calamity in one Ihape or ano-

'ther, Itemingiy difRrcnt, though ever the lame; one

year it iilues rrom a baker's Ihop in the Ihape of a lix-

jpenny loat, the next it takes \hc appearance of a comet
with a fiery tail, a third it t.hieate.^.s like a flat- bottom-
ed boat, and a fourth it carries coiiltcrnation at the bite

cf a mad dog. Tiie people, wnen once intc^Sled, lole

* The day a.'tcr this was published, the editor received an

anfwer,. ia which the doclcr i<;cx3 to bs of opinion, that

jHe apo^-le;cy js rr-oi^ I4tai, . .

-• :.Vi>l-, ij. D their
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their rellfli for happinefs, faunter about with looks of

defpondence, afk after the calamities of the clay, and re-

ceive no comfort but in heightening each other's dii-

trefs. It is infignificant how remote or near, how-

weak or powerful the objeft of terror may be when once

they refolve to fright and be frighted ; the mercfl trifles

few conftemation and difmay, each proportions his

fears, not to the objeft, but to the dread he difcovers in

the countenance of others ; for when once the ferment-

ation is begun, it goes on of itfelf, though'the original

caufe be difcontinued which firft fet it in motion.

A dread of mad dogs is the epidemic terror which
now prevails, and the whole nation is at prefent aclual-

iy groaning under the malignity of its influence. The
people fally from their houfes with that circumfpeftlon,

which is prudent in fuch as expect a mad dog at every

turning. The phyficlan publifhes his prefcription, t\\t

beadle prepares his halter, and a few of unufual bravery,

arm themielves with" boots and buff gloves, in order to

face the enemy if he fliould offer to attack them. In
iliort, the whole people ftand bravely upon their defence,

and feem, by their prefent fpirit, to fliew a refolution of

not being tamely bit by mad dogs any longer.

Their manner of knowing whether a dog be mad or

no, fomewhat refembles the ancient European cultora of

trying witches. The old woman fufpefled was tied

hand and foot, and thrown into the water. If /he

fwam, then fiie was inftantly carried off to be burnt for

a witch, if flie funk, then indeed flie was acquitted of

the charge, but drov/ncd in the experiment. In the

fame manner, a crowd gather round a dog fufpe6led

of madnefs, and they begin by teizing the devoted ani-

mal on every flde ; if he attempts to ftand upon the de-

fenlive and bite, then he is unanimoufly found guilty,

for a mad dog always fnaps at every thing ; if, on the con-

trary, heflrives to efcape by running away, then he can

cxpe6l no compaflion, for mad dogs aKvays run ftralght

forward before them. f

It ispleafant enough for a neutral being like me, who
h^ve no fhare in thofe ideal calamities, to' mark the

ihges
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fisges of this national difeafe. The terr<M- nt firfl: fee-

bly enters with a cHliegaided flory of a little dog, thar

had gone through a neighbouring village, that was
thov.ght to be mad by feveral that had feen him. The
next account comes that a maftiflf ran through a certaia

town, and had bit five gcefe, which immediately run
mad, foamed at the bill, and died in great agonies foon

after. Then comes an affcciing hlltory of a little boy-

bit in the leg, and gone down to be dipt in the fait wa-
ter ; when the people have fufficiently flniddered at that,

they are next congealed with a frightfiil account of a

man, wlio was faid lately to have died from a bite he

had received fome years before. This relation only

prepares the way for another, ftill m.ore hideous, as how
the mafter of a family, with feven fmall children, were

all bit by a mad lap dog, and how the poor father firft

perceived the infefticn by calling for a draught of wa-
ter, where he faw the lap-dog fwimming in the cup.

When epidemic terror is thus once excited, every

morning comes loaded with fome new difafter j as in

ftories of ghofts, each loves to hear the account, though
it only fcrves to make him uneafy, fo here each liftens

with eagernefs, and adds to the tidings with new cir-

cumftances of peculiar bciror. A lady, for inftance, in

the country, of very weak nerves, has been frighted by
the barking of a dog ; and this, alas ! too frequently

happens. The ftory foon is improved and fpreads, that

z mad dog had frighted a lady of dlftln^tion. Thefe
circuraftances begin to grow terrible before they have
reached the neighbouring village, and there the report is,

that a lady of quality was bit by a mad maititf. This
account every moment gathers new ftrength, and grows
more difmal as it approaches the capital, and by the

time it has arrived in town, the lady is defcribed, with
wild eyes, foaming mouth, running mad upon all fours,

barking like a dog, biting her fervants, and at laft

linothered between two beds by tlie advice of her doc-
tors : while the mad malHtf is, in the mean time, rang-
ing the whole country over. Havering at the mouth, and
Peking whom he may devour.

D 1 AI^
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My landly, a good natuied woman, but a little cre-

dulous, waked me lome mornings ago beloie the ui'ual

hour, with horror and aftonifhment in her looks ; fhe

defired me, it I had any regard for my lafety, to keep

within
J

for a few days ago fo difmal an accident had
happened, as to put the world upon their guard. A
mnd dog down in the country, flie allured me, had bit a

farmer, who foon becoming mad, ran into his own yard
and bit a fine brindled cow j the cow quickly becume as

mad as the man, began to foam at the mouth, and raif-

Ing hcrielf up, walked about on her hind-legs, fometimes

balking like a dog, and fometimes attempting to talk

like the farmer. Upon examining the grounds of this

flory, I found my landlady had it from ©ne neighbour,

who had it from another neighbour, v/lio heard it froia

very good authority.

Were moll: ftories of this natiUT thoroughly examin-
ed, it would be found that numbers of liich as have been

laid to llifler, v/ere no way injured, and that of thole

who have been aitually bitten, not one in a hundred was
bit by a mad dog. Such accounts in general, therefore,

only ferve to make the people milerable by falfe terrors,

and fometimes fright the patient into aflual phrenzy,

by creating thofe very lymptonis they pretended to de-

plore.

But even allowing three or fom* to die In a feafon of
this terrible death (and four is probably too large a con-

cefTion) yet ftill it is not conlideied, how many are pre-

ferred in their health and in their property by this de-

voted animal's fervices. The midnight robber is kept at

a diftance; the inlidicus thief is often deteiftcd, the

healthful chace repairs many a worn conftitution, and
the poor man finds in his dog a willing alhUant, eager

to lellen his toil, and content with tha Imalleft retribu-

tion .

*' A dog (fays one of the Englifii poets) is an honeft
" creature, and I am a friend to dogs." Of all the

beafts that graze the lawn, or hunt the forell, a dog is

the only animal, that, leaving his fellows, attempts to

cultivate the friendfliip of man
J

to man he looks in all

his
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his necefTities with a fpeaking eye for afliftance ; exerts

for him all the little fcrvicc hi his power with chcerful-

iiel's and pleaiure ; for him bears famine and fatigue

with patience and refignaticn j no injuries can abate his

fivlelity, no diftiels induce him to forf^ike his benefac-

tor ; iludious to pleale, and fearing to offend, he is ftill

an humble ftcdfaft dependent, and in him alone fawning

is not flattery. Hovv' unkind then to torture this faith-

ful creature, who has left the foreft to claim the protec-

tion of man ; how ungrateful a return to the trufty aui-

Hial for all his fervices. Adieu.

LETTER LXX.

From Lien Chi Altangi to Hingpo, by the -^vay of Mofco^'*

THE Europeans are themfelves blind, who defcribe

fortune without fighr. No firft-rate beauty ever

had finer eyes, or faw more clearly ; they who have no
other trade but fccking their fortune, need never hope

to find her j coquet like, fne flies from her ciofe purfii-

crs, and at laft Axes on the plodding mechanic, who
ftays at home and minds his bufmef^.

I am amazed how men can call her blind, when by
the company fhe keeps, fhe feems fo very difcerning.

Wherever you iee a gaming-table, be ver)- fure fortune

is not there : wherever you fee an houfe with the doors

cpcn, be very fure fortune is not there ; v/hen you fee a

man whofe pocket-holes are laced with gold, be fatisfied

fortune is not there } wherever you fee a beautiful wo-
man good natured and obliging, be convinced fortune is

never there. In fhort, flie ii ever fcen accompanying
indulhy, and is as often trundling in a whecl-baiTow,

as lolling in a coach and fix.

If you would m?.ke fortune your friend, or to perfon-

i7e her no longer, if you dcfire, my fon, to be rich and

have mon„y, be more eager to fave than to acquire ;

when pe&ple fay, «< nioncv is to be got here and money
b 3

"is
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** is to be got there,*' take no notice ; mind your own
bufinefs ; (lay where you are : and fecure all you can

get, without ilirring. When you hear that your neigh-

bour has picked up a purl'e of gold in the llreet, never

run out into the fame ftreet, looking about you, in order

to pick up fuch another ; ur when you are informed,

that he has made a fortune in one branch of bufinefs,

never change- your ovn, in order to be his rival. Do
not defne to be rich all at once; but patiendy add far-

tiling to farthing. Perhaps you defplfc the petty fum
;

and yet they who want a furihmg, and have no friend'

that will lend them it, think farthings very good things.

Whang, the fo.difh miller, when he wanted a farthing

in his dillrefs, found that no friend would lend, becaufe

they kn:w he wnnted. Did you ever read the ftory of

Wliang in our books of Chineie learning; he, wiio de-

ii^ifing fmall fums, and gi'afping at all, loft even what
he had ?

Whang, the miller, was naturally avaricious ; nobody
loved money better than he, or more refpefled thofe that

had it. When people would talk of a rich man in com-
pany, Whang would fay, I know him very well ; he

and I have been long acquainted : he and I are inti-

mate ; he ftood for a child of mine : but if ev^er a poor"

man was mentiuncd, he had not the leaif knowledge of

t'ne man ; he might be very well for aught he knew ;

but he was not fond of many acquaintances, and loved

to chuCe his company.
Whang, however, with all his eagernefs for riches,

was in reality poor, he had nothing but the profits of
his mill to fupport him, but though theie were fmall

they were certain ; while his mill flood and went, he
was fure of eating, and his frugality was fuch, that he

every day laid fome money by, which he would at inter-

vals count and contemplate with much fat is fa 61: ion.

Yet ftiU his accjulfitlons were not equal to his defires,

he only found himleif above want, whereas he defued
to be poflelfed of aliluence.

One i\:^y as he was irululging thcfe wilhes, he was
;!;loraied, that a nei^iibour of his had four.d a pan of

money
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iTioney under ground, having dreamed of it three nights

running b.tore. Thtic tidings were dangers to the

hcnrt of poor Whang.—Here am I, fays he, toiling and
moiliiig {10m morning till night, for a few paltry far-

things, while neighbour Hunks only goes quietly to

bed, and dreams hiinfelf into thouiands before morning.
O that I could dream like him 1 with what pleafure

would I dig round ihe pan ! how flily would I carry it

home; not cvv^n my wife ftiould fee me ! and then, O
the pleafure of thrufting one's hand into a heap of gold
up to the tlbcw.

Such rcflccfions only ferved to make the miller un-
happy; he diicontinued his former afTiduity, he was
quite difgufrcd with Im.ail gains, and his cuitoniers be-

gan to forfake him. F.vciy day he repeated the wifh,

and every night laid himfclf down in order to dream.
Fortune that was for a long time unkind, at laft, how-
ever feemed to fmile upon his diftrefles, and indulged

him with the wilhed for vifion. He dreamed, that

under a certain part of the foundation of his mill, there

was concealed a monftrcus pan cf gold and diamonds,
buri;.d deep in the ground, and covered with a large

flat ilone. He rofe up, thanked the ftars, that were at

h^ pleafed to take pity on his fuffeiings, and concealed

his good luck from every perfon, as is ufual in money
dijams, in order to have the vifion repeated the two
f\jcceeding nights, by which he fliould be certain of its

vtiacity ; his wiflies in this alio v.ere anfv^ered, he ilill

dreamed of tlie fame pan of money, in the very fame
place.

New, therefore, it was paft a doubt ; fo getting up
early the third morning, he repaiis alone, with a mat-
tock in his hand, to the mill, and began to \mderniine

that part of the wall which the vifion directed. The
fi: ft omen of fucccfs tliat he met was a broken mug ;

digging tlill deeptr, he turns up a houfe tile, qui\e new
and entile. At lall, after much digging, he came to

the broad flat ftone, but then lb lar^e, that it was be-

yond one rnairs ftrength to remove it.—Here, cried he,

in rspiures to himftlf, here it is ; under this Hone there

is
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Is room for a very large pan of diamonds Indeed. I
nuift even go home to ni).' wife, and tell her the whole
affair, and get her to affift me in turning it up. Away
therefore he goes, and acquaints his wife with eveiy

circumftarure of thtir good fortune. Her raptures on
this occafion eafily may be imagined, flie flew round his

neck, and embraced him in an agony of joy j but thofe

tranfports, however, did not delay their eageniefs to

know the exacl fum ; returning thtrefbre fpecdily to-

gether to the place where Whing had been digging,

there tliey found—not indeed ll\e expe6\ed trealV.re, but

the mill, their only fupport, undermined and fallen.

Adieu.

LETTER LXXr.

From Lien Chi Altaugi, to Fum Hcam, Firjl FrefJeut of
the Ceremonial Academy at Peki/i, in China.

THE people of London are as fond of walking, as

our friends of Pekin of riding ; one of the prin-

cipal eutertainments of the citizens here in fummer is to

repair about nightfall to a garden not far from town,

where they walk about, iliew their beft cloaths, and
liften to a concert provided for the occafion.

I accepted an invitation a few evenings ago from my
old friend, the man in black, to be one oFa parly that

was to fup there, and, at the appoinied hour, waited

upon him at his lodgings. There I found the company
affembled, and expe6Ung my arrival. Our party con-
fjfted of my friend in fuperlative finery, his ftockings

rolled, a black velvet waillcoaft whicl-i was formerly

new, and his gray wig comb-d down in imitation of
hair. A pawn- broker's widow, of v/hom, by tlie bye,

ray friend was a profelftd admirer, drelfed out in green
damailc, with three gold rings on every finger, Mr.
Tibbs, the fecond-rate beau I have formerly defcribed,

together with his lady, in llimfy' filk, dirty gauze in-

ft>.ad of linen, and an lut: as big as an umbrella.

Our
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Our fivd difficulty was in fettling ho'.v we fhould fet

out. Mis. Tibbs had a natural averfion to the watei-,

and the witiow b^ing a little in fltni, as warmly proteil-

ed againit walking, a coach was therefore agreed upon
j

which being too finall to carry five, Mr. Tibbs conkHt-
ed to fit in his wife's lap.

In this manner therefore we fet foi-ward, beinj; en-

tertained by the way with the bodings of Mr. Tibbs,
who affured us, he did not expe6l to fee a fingle creature

for the evening, above the degree of a cheefemonger
j

that this was the laft night of the gardens, and that

confequv-nrly we fhould be peftered with th,e nobility and
gentry fn^rn Thanies-ilreet and Crooked-lane, with fe-

veral other 'prophetic ejaculations, probably iufpired by
the uneafineis of his fitnacion.

Tlie illuminations began before we arrived, and I

mull confefs, that upon entering the gardens, I found
every Icnfc overpaid with more than expelled pleafure

;

the lights every v/here glimmering through the Icarcely

moving trees ; the full-bodied concert biirfting on the

flillnefs of tlie night, the natural concert of the birds in

the more retired part of the grove, vying with that

which was formed by art ; the company gaily drelfcd,

looking fatisfaftion, and the tables I'pread with various

delicacies, all contpired to fill my imagination with the

vifionary hr.pplnefs of the Arabian lawgiver, and lifted

me into an excafy of admiration.—Head of Confucius,
cried I, to my friend, this is fine! this unites rural

beauty with courtly magnificence ; if we except the vir-

gins of Immortality that hang on every tree, and may be
plucked at every defire, I don't fee how this falls fhort.

of Mahomet's Paradife !—As for virgins, cries my'
friend, it is true they are a fruit that don't much
abcnnd in our garc'ejis here ; but if ladies were as plen-

ty r.s apples In autuuin, and as complying as ?.n hoiiry

of the-n ail, can content you, I fancy we have no need
to go to heaven for paradife.

I vi'as going to fecond his reitiarks, when we were
calkd to a confultnilon by Mr. Tibbs and the reft of
the company, to know in" what manner we were to lay

out
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out the evening to the greatell advantage. Mrs. Tih1»
was keeping" the genteel walk of the garden, svheic fiie

obi'erved there was always the very bell company ; the

widow, on the contrary, who caaie but once a ieal'un,

v.'as for lecuring a good ftanding-place to lee the water-

works, which Hie allured us v/uuld begin in lels than
ail hour at fartheit ; a difpute therefore began, and as it

was managed between two of very oppofire chara^lers,

it threatened to grow more bitter at every reply. Mrs.
Tibbs v/ondered how people could pretend to know the

polite world, who had received all their rudiments ot"

breeding behind a compter ; to which the other replied,

that tliough Ibme people fat behind compters, yet they

could fit at the head of their own tables too, and carve

three good difhes of hot meat whenever they thought
proper, which was more than fome people could fay for

tliemfelves, that hardly knew a rabbit and onions from a
green goofe and gooleberries.

It is hard to lay where this might liave ended, had
not the huiband, who probably knew the impetuoi'ily of
his wife's difpofition, propofed to end the difpute by ad-
journing to a box, and ti^y if tliere v/as any thing to be
iiad tor fupper that was fupportable. To this \ve all

confented, but here a new diltrefs arole, Mr. and Mrs.
Tibbs would fit in none but a genteel box, a box where
they might fee and be ieeUf one, as they exprefled it, in

the very focus of public viewj but fuch a box was not

eafy to be obtained, for though v/e were perfectly con-

vinced of our own gentility, and the gentility of our ap-

pearance, yet we found it a difiicult matter to perfuade

the keepers of the boxes to be of our opinion j they
chofe to reierye genteel boxes for what they judged more
genteel company.
At laft, hov/ever, we were fixed, though fomewhat

cbfcurely, and fupplied with the ul'ual entertainment of
the place.' The widow found the i'uppcr excellent, but

Mr. Tibbs thought every thing deteliable : come, come,
my dear, cries the huiband, by v;ay of coufolation, to

be fure we can't find luch drefiing here as we have at

Lord Crump's or Lady Crimp's j but tor Vauxhall

dreiBng
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diefTlng, it is pretty good ; it is not their vi6luals in-

deed I find fault with, but their wine ; thtir wine, cries

ht, drinking off a glafs, indeed, is mofl: abominable.

By this iaft contradiction, the widow was I'airly con-

c*\:ered in point of politenels. She perceived now, that

Ihe had no pretenfions in the world to tafte, her very

lenfes were vulgar, fince fhe had praifcd deteftable ciif-

tard, and fmscked at wretched wine ; fhe was therefore

tcntent to yield the vi6lory, and for the reft of the night

to lifttn and improve . It is true, fhe would new and
then forget herielf, and ccnfefs flie was pleafed, but
they focn brought her b:ick again to milcrable re-

£ncment. She once praifed the painting of the box
in which we were fitting, but was foon convinced,

that fuch paltry pieces ou^,ht rather to excite horror

than fatisfaclion ; flie ventured again to commend one
of t'-,e fingers, but Tvlrs. Tii:bs Icon let her know, in

the flyle of a ccnnoiiTeur, that the finger in quclHon had
neither eai', voice, nor judgement.

Mr. Tibl)S, now willing to prove that his wife's pre-

tenfions to mufic were juit, entreated her to favour the

ccm^-.any with a fong j but to tl.is flie gave a pofiiive

d.nial ; for you know very well, my dear, fays flie, that

I am not in voice to-day, and when one's voice is not

tqual to one's judgement, what fignifies fmging ; be-

fjdes, as there is no accompaniment, it would be but
fpoiling mufic. All thefe excufes, however, were over-

ruled by the reft of the con.pnny, who, though one

would think they already had mufic enough, joined in

the intreaty. But p:articidarly the widow, now willing

to corivince the company of breeding preiTcd io warmly,
that fi.e feenitd determined to take r:0 ret'ufal. At lafl

then the lady complied, and after humming for fome
minutes, began with fuch a voice, and fuch affe6^ation,

as, I could perceive, gave but little fatisfa6\ion to any,

except her huftjand. He fat with rapture in his eye,

and heat time with his hand on the table.

You muft obftrve, my friend, that it is the cuftom of

this country, when a lady or ger^tleman happens to fing,

fcr the company to fit as mate and nioticnlefs as ftatuts.

F/Vcrv
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Every fcxture, every limb mufl iecm to correfpoml in

fixed attention, and while the fong continues, they are

to remain in a ftate ot" univerlal petrefa^hion. In this

mortifying fituaiion we had continued for ibme time,

lillening to the long, and looking with tranquillity,

when the mafter of the box came to inform us, that the

water-works were going to begin. At this intorma-

tion, I could inllantiy perceive the widow bounce from
her feat j but correifting herfelf, fhe fat down again, re-

preffed by motives of good breeding. Mrs. Tibbs, who
had feen the water-works an hunched times refolvtd not

to be interrupted^ continued her fong without any fliarc

of mercy, nor had the fmalleft pity on our impatience.

The widow's face, I own, gave me high entertainment;

in it I could plainly read the ftruggle fl:e felt between
good breeding and curiofity ; flie talked of the water-

works the whole evening before, and flie feemed to hai'e

come merely in order to lee them ; but then fhe could not

bounce out in the very middle of a fong, for that would
be forfeiting all pretenfions to high life, or high lived

coinp?.ny ever after: Mrs. Tibbs, therefore, kept on
fmging, ^nd we continued to llften, till at iafl, when the

fong was jult concluded, the waiter came to infcrm us,

that the water-works were over.

The water-works over, cried the widow! the water-

works over already I that's in.polfible, they can't be
over fo foon !—It is not my bufmefs, replied the fellow,

to contradift your ladyfhip, I'll run again and feej h«
went and foon returned with a confirmation of the dif-

nial tidings. No ceremony could now bind my friend's

difappoinLed midrefs, ilie teftihed her difplealure in the

cpeneit manner ; in fr.ort, (he now began to find fault 'n\

turn, and at iali, infiited upon going home, juff at the

time tliat Mr. and Mrs. Tibbs allured the company
that the j^o ite hours were going to begin, and that the

iidies wouid inllantaneoully be entertained wirh the

ijwns. Adieu,

LETTER
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LETTER LXXII.

From the Same,

NOT far from this city lives a poor tinker, wlio has
educated feven fens, all at this very time in arms,

and fighting for their country j and what reward do you
think has the tinker from the ftatc for fuch important
fervices ? None in the world j his fons, when the v^-ar is

over, may probably be whipt from parifli to parifti as

vagabonds, and the old man, when pa(t labour, may
die a prifoner in Ibme houfe of corredion.

Such a worthy fubjeft in China would be held in uni-

verfal reverence} his I^z'vices would be rewarded, if not

with dignities, at leaft with an exemption from labour;
he would take the left hand at fealls, and mandarineu
themfelves would be proud to fhcw their fubn.iflion.

The Englirti laws punifti vice, the Chinefe laws do
more, they reward virtue !

Confidering the little encouragements given to matri-

mony here, I am not furprll'ed at the diicouragements
given to propagation. Would you believe it, my dear
Fum Hoam, there are laws made, which even forbid tlic

people's marrying each other. By the head of Confu-
cius, I jelt not

J
there are fuch laws in being here ; and

their law-givers have neither been inltru6lcd an:!ong the

Hottentots, nor imbibed their principles ot equity from
the native of Anamaboo.

There are laws which ord::in, that no man ihall mar-
ry a woman contrary to her own confent. This, though
contrary to what we are taught in Alia, and though in

fome meafure a clog upon inatriniony, I have no great

objeflion to. There are laws which ordain, that no
woman ftiall marry agalnll her father and mother's con-
lent, unk-fs arrived at the :!ge of maturity j by which is

underifood thole years, when women with us rire gene-
rally pall ciuld-bearing. This mull be a clog upon
matrimony, as it is more diiilcult for the lovcr to plcaie

three than one, and much more dilHcult to pleaic old

Vol. II. E people
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people tlinn young ones. The laws ordain, that the

conlcnting couple Ihall take a long tinrie to conliiler be-

fore thty marry ; this is a very gieat clog, btcaule peo-

pie love to have all rafl-i a61ions done in a hurry. It is

ordained, that all marriages fliall be proclaimed before

celebration j this is a ftvere clog, as many arc afliamed

to have their marriage made public, from motives of
vicious moderty, and many, afraid from views of tem-
poral interell. It is ordained, that thtre is nothing fa-

cred in the ceremony, but that it may be diffolvcd to all

intents and purpoi'es by the authoi'ity of any civil ma-
gilirate. And yet oppofite to this it is ordained, that

the prieft fliall be paid a large lum of money for grant-

ing his facred permifllon.

Tluis you fee, my fvirnd, that matrimony here Is

hedged round with lb many ob(lru6>ions, that thofe who
are willing to break through or furmount them, mu(t
be contented, if at lalt they find it a bed of thorns.

The laws are not to blame j for they have deterred the

people from engaging as much as they could. It is in-

deed become a veiy lerious affair in Engl ip.d, and none
but ferious peopk are generally found willing to engage.

The young, the gay and the beautiful, who have mo-
tives of paffion only to induce them, are leldom found
to onbark, as thole inducements are taken away, and

none but the old, the ugly, and the mercenary arc: feen

to unite, who, if they have any poflerity at all, will

probably be an ill-favoured race like themlelves.

What gave rife to thoie laws might have been fome
fuch accidents as thefe. It fometimes happened, that a

mii'er, who had fpent all his youth in Icraping up mo-
ney, to give his daughter fuch a fortune as might get

her a mandarine hufband, found his expe6lations difap-

pointed at la(l, by her running av/ay with his foot-man
;

this n-jult have been a lad fhock to the poor difconlblate

patent, to lee his poor daughter iii a one horl'e chaife,

wlicn he liad dcfigned her tor a coach and fix : what a

ftroke fiom Providence ! to fee his dear money go to

enrich a beggar j all nature cried out at the profana-

tion I

It
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It fometlmes happened allb, that a Iidy, who had in-

herited all the titles, and all the nervous complaints of

nobility, thought fit to impair her dignity, and mend
her conftitution, by marrying a farmer j this mull have

been a fad fhock to her inconfolable relations, to fee lo

fine a flower fnatched from a flouriflilng family, and

planted in a dunghill ; this was an ablbiute inverfion of

the firft principles of things.

In order, therefore, to prevent the great from being

thus contaminated by vulgar alliances, the obftacles to

matrimony have been fo contrived, tint the rich only

can many araongft the rich, and the poor, w^ho would
leave celibacy, muft be content to encieafe their poverty

with a wife. Thus have the laws fairly inverted the

inducements to matrimony j nature tells iis, that beauty
is the proper allurement of thole who are rxh, and mo-
ney of thole who are poor ; but things here are fo con-

trived, that the rich are invited to marry by that fortune

which they do not want, and the poor have no induce-

ment, but that beauty which they do net i'sQi.

An equal cliuiiiion of riches through any country ever

conftitutps its happinefs. Great wealth in the poitcfllGU

of one Itagnates, and extreme poverty with another

keeps hui^ in unambitious indigence 5 but the mode-
rately rich are generally atlivc ; not too fir removed
from poveriy, to fear its calamities j nor too near ex-

treme wealth, to flacken the nerve of labour
i
they re-

main ftiil between both, in a ftate of continual fluc-

tuation. How impolitic, therefore, are thofe laws which
promote the accumulation of wealth among the rich,

moie impolitic ftiil, in attempting to increafe the de-

preflion on poverty.

Bacon, the Englifh philofpher, compares money to

manure; if gathered in heaps, fays he, it does no
good ; on the contrary, it bi comes orfenfive : but being

jpread, though never lb thinly, over the furface of the

earth, it enriches the whole country. Thus the wealth

a nation poffelTes muft expatiate, or it is of no benefit ta

the public ; it becomes rather a grievance, where ir.atri-

monial laws thus confine it to a rev/.

£ z But
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But this reftraint upon matrimonial community, even

cnnfidered in a phyfical light, is injurious. As thole

who rear up animals take all pufhble pains to crofs the

ftrain, in order to improve the breed j i'o in thole coun-

tries where marriage is molt hee, the inhabitants aie

found eviMy age to improve in ftature and in beauty ; on
the contrary, where it is confined to a caft, a tribe, or

an horde, as among the Gaurs, the Jews, or the Tar-
tars, each divifion loon alTumes a family likcnel's, and
every tribe degenerates into peculiar deformity. From
hence it may be enlily inferred, that if the mandarines

here are relblved only to marry among each other, they

will loon produce a pofterity with mandarine faces ; and
we Ihall fee the heir of fome honoiu-able family fcarce

equal to the abortion of a country farmer.

Thefe are a few of thcobftacles to marriage here, and
It is certain they have in ibme meafure anfwered the

end ; for celibacy is both fre(]uent and fafliionable.

Old bachelors appear abroad without a mafk, and old

maids, my dear Fum Hoam, have been abfolutely known
to ogle. To confefs in friendfliip, if I were an Eng-
liihinan, I fancy I fliould be an old bachelor myfelf ; I

fliould never find courage to run through all the adven-

tures prefcribed by the law. I could fubmit to court my
miftrei's hcrfelf upon reafonable terms, but to court her

father, her mother, and a long tribe of couiins. aunts,

and relations, and then ftand the butt of a whole coun-
try church, I would as foon turn tail, and make love to

her grandmother.

I can conceive no other reafon for thus loading matri-

mony with lb many prohibitions, unlefs it be that

the country was thought already too populous, and this

was found to be the moll efleffual means of thinning it.

If this was the motive, I cannot but congratulate the

wife projectors on the the fuccefs of their fcheme. Hail,

O ye dim-fighted politicians, ye weeders of men ! it

is yours to clip the wing of Induftry, and convert Hy-
men to a broker. It is yours to behold fmall obje6fs

with a microfcopic eye, but to be blind to thofe which
I'enuire an extent of vilion. It is yours, O ye difcern-

crs
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ers of mankind, to lay the line between fociety, and
weaken that force by dividing which fhould hind with
united vigour. It is yours, to introduce national real

diftrefs, in order to avoid the iin2gii:ary diftrefTes of
a few. Your a6t:ons can be juflified by an hundred rea-

sons like truth, thty can be oppoled but by a few rcalonS|

g,nd thofe reafons are true. Farewel.

LETTER LXXIir.

Jrom Lien Chi Altangi^ to Hlngpo, hy the '•joay ofMofcQi^u*

AGE, that kflens tlie enjoyinents of life, encreafes

our defire of living. Thole dangers, which, in

the vigour ox youth we had learned to defpife, affume

new terrors as we grow old. Our caution increafing as

our years increafe, fear becomes at laft the prevailing

paffion of the mind ; and the fmali remainder of life is

taken up in ufc-leis efforts to keep off our end, or pro-

vide for a continued exiftence.

Strange contradi£fion in our nature, and to which
even the wile are liable ! If I fhoujd judge of that part

of Life which lies before me, by that which I have al-

ready feen, the profpe6f is hideous. Experience tells

jne, that my pa(t enjoyments have brought no real fell-

pity ; and fenfation alTures me, that thofe I have felt are

ilronger than thofe which are yet to come. Yet experi-

ence and fenfation in vain perfuade ; hope more powerful

than either, dreffcs out the dillant profpccl in fancied

beauty j fome happinefs in long perfpeifive ftill beckons

me to purfue j and, like a lofing j,amefter, every new
difappomtmcrit increafes my ardour to continue the

game.
Whence, my friend, this increafed love of life, which

grows upon us with our years 3 whence comes it, that

we thus make greater efforts to prelerve our exiftence, at

a period when it becomes fcarce worth tUc keeping ? It

is that n.irure, attentive to the prefcrvation of mankind.,

E 3
increaf^s
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increaits our wlfhes to live, while fhe leffens our enjoy-

ments
J
and, as flie robs the fcnfes of every plealure,

equips imagination in the fpoil ? life would be inlupport-

ablc to an old man, who, loaded with infiiinities, feared

death no more than when in the vigour oi manhood
j

the numlierlefs calamities of decaying nature, and the

conlciournefs of furviving every plealure, would at once

inJucvr him, with his own hand, to terminate the fcene

of milVry j but happily the contempt ot death torfakes

him at a time when it could only be prejudicial ; and life

acquires an imaginary value, in proportion as its real

value is no more.

Our attachment to every obje6l around us increafes, in -

general, from the length of our acquaintance with it.

I would not chufe, fays a French philoibphcr, to fee an
old poft pulled up with which I had been long ac-

quainted. A mind long habituated to a certain fet

cf obie6fs, infcnfibly becomes fond of feeing them, vifits

them from habit, and parts from them witli relu6\ance ;

from hence proceed the avarice ot the old in every kind
of poffeiTion. They love the world and all that it pro-

duces, they love life and all its advantages ; not becaufe

it gives them pleafure, but becaufe they have known it

long.

Chinvang, the Chafte, afcending the throne of China,
commanded that all who were unjtiftly detained in prifon, •

during the preceding reigns, fhould he let free. Among
the number who came to thank their deliverer en this

cccafion, there appeared a majeftic old man, who, fall-

ing at the emperor's feet, addrefied him as follows :

*' Great father of China, behold a wrerch, now eighty-
" five years old, who was flmt up in a dungeon at the
" age of twenty-two. I was impriloned, though a

" ftranger to crime, or without being even confronted
** by my accufers. I have now lived in folitude and
*< darkncfs for more than fifty years, and am grown fa-
** miliar with diHrefs. As yet dazzled with the fplen-
** dor of that fun to which you have rcllored me, I

'* have been wandering the ftreets to find ibme friend to
** that would aflilt, or relieve, or remember nie ; but

*< my
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^* my friends, my family, and relations, are all dead*
** and I am forgotten. Permit me then, O Chinvang>
*' to wear out the wretched remains of life In my former
<' prilon ; the walls of my dungeon are, to me, more
« pleafmg than the mod fplendid palace j I have not
<« long to live, and fliail be unhappy except I fpend the
<« reft of my days where my youth was pafTed ; in that
*< prifon from whence you were pltrafed to rtleafe me."
The old man's pafiion for confinement is limilar to

that we have all for life. We are habituated to the pri-

fon, we look, round with difcontent, are dilpleafed with
the abode, and yet the length of our captivity only in-

creafes our fondnefs for the cell. The trees we have
planted, the houfes we have built, or the pofterity

we have begotten, all ferve to bind \is clofer t© earth and
embitter our parting. Life fues the young like a new
acquaintance ; the companion, as yet unexhaufted, is at

once inftruftive and amufing j it is company pleafes, yet
for all this it is but little regarded. To us, who are

declined in years, life appears like an old friend 5 its

jells have been anticipated in former com-erfatlon 5 it

has no new ftory to make us fmile, no new improvement
with which to furprife, yet ftill we love it ; hulband the
wafting treafure with increafed frugality, and ftel all the

poignancy of anguifti in the fatal feparation.

Sir Philip Mordaunt was young, beavitiful, fmcere,
brave, an Engliniman, He had a complete fortune of
his ovv-n, and the love of the king his mafter, which
was equivalent to riches. Life opened all her treafure

before him, and promlfed a long fucceflion of future
happinefs. He came, tafted of the entertainment, but
was difgufted even in the beginning. He profeiTed

an avernon to living, was tired of walking rouiKi the
fame circle j had tried every enjoyment, and found them
all grow weaker at every repetition. <' If life be
*' in youth fodifpleafing (cried he to himfcif) what will
" it appear when age comes on ; if it be at prefent in-
*' different, fure it will then be execrable."' This
thought embittered eveiy reflection ; till at laft, with all

the fcrenlty of pervert<;d rcafon, he ended the debate

with
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with a piftol ! Had this leh-cltluded man been apprized*

tliat txiftcnce grows more dvfirablt to us the longer we
exift, he woviki have then faced old age without ftirink-

ing, he would have bol lly dared to live, and lerved that

fociety, by his iuture" aflTiduity, which he balVly injured

by his dei'ertion. Adieu.

LETTER LXXIV,

from Lien Chi Altatigiy to Fum Hoamy firjl Yrefideni of
the Csre7}ion'ud Jlcade?7-y at Pekw, in China.

IN reridlng the newl'pnpers here, I have reckoned up
not lei's than twenty-five great men j leventeen very

great men, and nine very extraordinai-y m>en, in leiii

than the compais of halt a year. Thefe, fay the ga-

zettes, are the men that poiUrity are to gaze at with ad-

miration
J

tbefe are the names that lame will be em-
ployed in holding up for the aflonifhment of fuccceding

ages. Let me iee—--forty- fix great m>en in half a year a-

mounts jufl to ninety- two in a year.-^-I wonder how
pofterity will be able to remember them ail, or wb.ethcv

the people in future times, will have any other bufinelsi

to n^.ind, but that of getting the catalogue by heart.

Does the mayor of a corporation make a fpeech ? He
is inlfantly let down for a great man. Does a pedant

digeft his gommon-place book into a tclio ? He quickly

becomes great. Docs a poet firing up trite lentiments

in rhyme ? He alio becomes the gieat man of the hour.

How diminutive foever the obje6f of admiration, each

is followed by a crowd of Itill more diminutive admirers.

The fiicut begins in his train, onward he marches to-

wards immortality, looks back at the purfuing crowd
with felf-fatisfaiiiHon ; catching all the oddities, the

whimfies, the abfurdities, and the littlenefles of con-

fcious greatnei's by the way.
I was yefierday invit d by a gentleman to dinner,

Vr'ho promifed th'^t our entertainment fi^oukl cor.fill of a

Uaunc;h
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hauncli of vcnifon, a turtle, and a great man. I came
according to appointment. The venilbnwas fine, the

turtle good, but the great man infupportable. The
moment I ventured to ipeak, I was at once contradi6led

with a fhap. I attempted, by a lecond and a third al-

fault, to retrive my loft reputation, but was ftill beat

back with confulion. I was relolved to attack him once

more from entrenchment, and turned the converfation

upon the government of china : but even here he affert-

ed, fnapped, and contradi6ted as before. Heavens,
thought I, this man pretends to know China even better

than myfelf! I looked round to fee who was on my fide,

but every eye was fixed in admiration on the great man ;

I therefore at laft thought proper to fit filent, and a6t

the pretty gentleman during the enfuing co-nverfation.

When a man has once fecured a circle of admirers, he

may be as ridiculous here as he thinks proper ; and it

all paffes for elevation of fentiment, or learned abfence.

If he tranfgrefTes the common forms of breeding, mif-

takes even a tea-pot for a tobacco-box, it is faid, that

his thoughts are fixed on more important objects : to

fpeak and aft like the reft of mankind, is to be no
greater than they. There is fomething of oddity in the

very idea of greatnefs, for we are feldom aftonilhed at a
thing very much refembling ourfclves.

When the Tartars make a Lama, their firft care is to

place him in a dark corner of the temple ; here he is to fit

halt concealed From view, to regulate the motion of his

hands, lips, and eyes ; but above all, he is enjoined gra-
vity and filence. This, however, is bwt the prelude to

his apotheofis : a fet of emilfaries are diipatched among
the people to cry up his piety, gravity, and love of raw
flefti ; the people take them at their word, approach
the Lama, now become an idol, with the moft humble
proftration j he receives their addrelTes without motion,
commences a god, and is ever after fed by his priefts

with the fpoon of immortality. The fame receipt in

this country ferves to make a great man. The idol only
keeps clofe, lends out his little emiftaries to be hearty

in his praile, and ftraight, whether ftateliiian or author,

he
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he is fet down in the lift of fame, continuing to be praif-

ed while it is fafhionablc to praife, or while he pjudent- t

Jy keeps his minutenefs concealed fjom the public.

I have vilVLtd many countries, and have been in cities

without number, yet never did I enter a town which
could not produce ten or twelve of thcle little great men j

all tancying themltlves known to the reft of the world,

and complimenting each other upon their extenfive repu-

tation. It is amufing enough when two of thofedomef-
tic prodigies of learning mount the ftr^ge of ceremony,
and give and take praife from each other. I have been
prefent when a German do6lor, for having pronounced
a panegyric upon a certain monk, was thought the moft
ingenious n:;3n in the world j till the monk ibcn after

divided this reputation, by returning the compliment

;

by which means they both marched off with univerfal

applaule.

The fame degree of undeferved adulation that attends

our great man while living, often alio follows him to

the tomb. It freq\iently happens, that one of his little

admirers fits down big with the important fubjeft, and
is delivered of the hiftory of his life and writings. Tljiis

may properly be called the revolutions of life between
the fire-iide and the eafy chair. In this we learn the

year in which he was born, at what an e^rly age he gave
fymptom.s of uncommon genius and application, toge-

ther with fome of his fmnrt layings, collected by his

aunt and mother, while yet but a boy. The next book
introduces him to the univerfity, where we are informed

of his amazing progrefs in learning, his excellent fkill,

in darning ftcckings, and his new invention for paper-

ing books to lave the covers. He next makes his ap-

pearance in the republic of letters, and publillies his fo-

lio. Now the collofiiis is reared, his works are eagerly

bought up by sll the purchafers of fcarce books. The
learned focieties invite him to become a member; he dif-

putes agninft fome foreigner wi;h a long Latin name,
conc;uers in the controverl'y, is complimented by feveral

authors of gravity and importance, is exceftiveiy tond of

cgg-fauce with his pig, becomes prciident of a literary

club.
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club, and dies in the meridian of his gloiy. Happy
they, who tlius have fome little faithful attendant, who
never forfak.es them, but prepares to wrangle and to

praife againft every oppofer j at once ready to increafc

their pride while living, and their characler when dead.

For you and I, my friend, who have no humble admirer

thus to attend us, we, who neither are, nor ever will

be great men, and who do not much care whether we
are great men or no, at lealt let us ftrive to be honelt

men, and to have common fenle.

LETTER LXXV.

To tke Safne.

THERE are num.bers in this city who live by writ-

ing new books, and yet there are thoufands of vo-
lumes in every large library unread and forgotten.

This, upon my arrival, was one of thofe contradictions

which I was unable to account for. Is it pollible, faid

I, that there fliould be any demand for new books, be-
fore thole alieady publifhcd are I'ead ? Can there be To

many employed in producing a commcditv, with vv'-hich

the market is ah\*ady Gverrtocked; and with goods alfo

better than anv oF modern manufaScure ?

What at firft view appeared an inconnftence, is a

proof at once of this peoples wifdom and refinement.

Even allowing the works of their anceftors better writ-

ten than theirs, yet thofe of the moderns acquire a real

value, by being marked with the impreflion of the times.

Antiquity has been in the pofTcfTion of others, the pre-

fent is our own ; let us firlt therefore leani to know what
belongs to ourfelves, and thtn, if we haveleifure, caft cur
refle^ftions back to the reign of Shonou, v.-ho gcverneii.

twenty thoufand ytars betore the creation of the moon.
The volumes of antiquity, like medals, may \Q\y

well ferve to amufe the curious, but the works of the
moderns, li4ce the current coin of % kLngdom, are

2 ZQUcll
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much better for immediate ufe ; the former are often

prized abovt their intrinfic value, and kept with care, tl-.e

latter fcldom pals for more than they are worth, and are

often fubJLft to the mercilefs hands of fwcating critics,

and clipping compilers ; the works of antiquity were
ever praifed, thole cl the moderns read ; the treafures of
our ancellors have our ctleem, and we boart the pafTion

;

• thole of coteinporary genius engage our heart, although
we blu/h to own it. The vifit^ we pay the former, re-

femble tliofc we pay the great ; the ceremony is trouble-

fome, and yet fuch as we would not chufe to forego
j

our acquaintance with modern books, is like fitting with

a friend, our pride is not flattered in the interview, but
it gives more internal fatisfa6lion.

In proportion as fociety refines, new books muft ever

become more necelTary. Savage rufticity is reclaimed by
oral admonition alone; but the elegant excelfes of refine-

ment are bett correftcd by the ft ill voice of ftudious en-

quiry. In a polite age, almoft every perfon becomes a

reader, and receiv^es more inftruclion from the prefs than

the pulpit. The preaching bonfe may mftruft the illi-

terate peafant ; but nothing Ids than the infinuating ad-

drefs of a fine writer can win its way to an heart ahea-
dy relaxed in all the effeminacy of refinement. Books
are necelfary to correal the vices of the polite, but thofe

vices arc ever changing, and the antidote fliould be chang-

ed accordingly, fhould ftill be new.

Inftead, therefore, of thinking the number of new
publications here too great, I could wifh it ftill greater,

as they are the moft ufeful inftruments of reformation.

Every country muft be inftruflcd either by writers or

preachers ; but as the number of readers tncreafes, the

number of hearers is proportionably diniiniflied, the

writer becomes niore ufeful, and the preaching bonie lefs

neceirary.

Inftead, therefore, of complaining that writers arc

overpaid, when their works procure them a bare fubfiit-

rnce, I Ihould imagine it the duty of a ftate, not only

(o encourage their numbers, but their induftiy. A
»unie is rewai'ded with immenle riches for inftruiliug

on!/
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only a few, even of the moft ignorant of the people ; and
fure the poor fcholar fhould not beg his bread, who is

capable of inftrufling a million.

Of all rewards, I grant, the moft pleafing to a man
of real merit, is fame j but a polite age, of all times, is

that in winch fcarce any (hare of merit can acquire it.

What numbers of fine wi iters in the latter empire of
Rome, when refinement was carried to the higheft pitch,

have milfed that fame and inmortality which they had
fondly arrogated to themielves ? How many Greek au-
thors, who wrote at that period when Contlantinople was
the refined mlftrefs of the en^.pire, now reft, either not print-

ed, or not read, in the libraries of Europe ! Thole who
came firil, while either ftate as yet was barbarous, car-

ried all reputation away. Authors, as the age refined,

became more numerous, and their numbers deltroyed

their fam.e. It is but natural, therefore, for the writer,

when confcious that his works will not procure him
fame hereafter, to endeavour to make them turn out to

his teniporal interell here.

Vv'hatever be the motives which Induce men to write,
whether avarice or tame, the country becomes moft wife
and happy, in which they mcft ferve for inftru6lors.

The countries where facerdotal inftruftion alone is per-
mitted, remain in ignorance, fuperftition, and hopelefs
flavery. In England, where there are as many new bocks
pubiiihed as in all.the reft of Europe together, a fpirit of
freedom and reafon reigns among the people } they have
been often known to act like lools, they are gcneraiiy
found to tliink like men.

Tlie only danger that attends a multiplicity of publi-
cations, is that fome of them may be calculated to in-

jure rather than benefi.t fcciety. But where writers are
numerous, they alfo ferve as a check upon each other ;

and perhaps a literary inquifition is the moft terrible

punilhment that can be conceived to a literary tranf-

grefior.

But, to do the Englifh juftlce, there are but few of-
fenders of this k.Tid ; their publications in general aita
at mending either the heart, or improving the coinracn

Vol. 11. F w.§4i.
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%-rea]. The dulleft writer talks of virtue and liberty,,

and benevolence wirh erteem j tells iiis true iioiy, filled

with good and wholeibme advice j warns aguinlt llavery,

bribciy, or the bite of a mad ilog, and ditlVes up his-

little ufeful magazine of knowledge and entertainment,

at Itaft with a good intention. The duncea of France,
®n the other hand, who have Icfs encouragement, are-

more vicious. Tender hearts, languiftnng eyes, Lto-
nora in love at thirteen, extatic tranlports, ftolen bliifcs,

are the frivolous lubjefts of their frivolous memoirs. In
England, if a bawdy blockhead thus breaks in on the

community, he fets his whole fraternity in a roar j nor

can he efcape, even though he fhould fly to nobility for

ihelter.

Thus, even dunces, my friend, may make themfelves

Tifeful : but there are others whom nature has bleft with

talents above the reft of mankind ; men cap'ible of think-

ing v.-ith precifion, and imprcfTmg their thought with,

rapidity 5 beings who dilTule thele regards upon man-
kind, which others contra6l and fettle upon themfelves^

Thele deferve every honour from that conununity of

wl>ich they arc moi'e peculiarly the children : to fuch I

would give my heart, fince to them I aui indebted for

its humanity. Adieu.

LETTER LXXV.

Fnm Lie?! Chi Mtangl to UingpOy by the ^vaj ofMofcoiis^

I
STILL remain at TerkI, where I have received that

money which was remitted here in order to releafe

me from captivity. My fair companion ftill improves

in my efteem ; the moie I know her mind, her beauty

becomes more poignant ; flie appears charming, even

among the daughters of Circafiia.

Yet were I to examine her beauty with the ai-t of a

.ftatuary, I fliould find numbers here that far furpafs

her i
nature has not granted her all the boafted Circaf-
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San regularity of feature, and yet fhe greatly exceeds

the faireft of the country, in the art of feizing the affec-

tions. Whence, have I often faid to myfelf, this refift-

\th magic that attends even moderate charms: though
I regard t'ne beauties of the country with admiration,

every interview weakens the impreffion, but the form of

Zeiis grows upon my imagination, I never behold her

without an incr-eale of tendernefs and refpe6l. Whence
this injiiftice of the mind in prefering imperfefl beauty

to that which nature feems to have finifhed v/ith care?

whence the infatuation, that he wliom a comet could not

amaze, (liould be aftonifh:d at a meteor ? When reafoa

was thus fatigued to find an anfwer, my imagination

purfued the fubjedl, and this was the refult.

I farcied myftlf placed between two landfcapes, this

called the region of beauty, and that the valley of the

graces ; the one embellilTied with all that luxuriant na-

ture could beftow ; the fruits of various climates adorn-

ed the trees, the grove refounded with mufic, tlie gale

breathed perfume, every chai-m that could avife from
fymmetry and exa6l diftribution were heie confpicuous,

the whole offering a profpeft of pleafure without end.

The vall'ry of the graces, on the other hand, feemtd by
no means fo inviiing ; the dreams and the groves appear-

ed jull: as they ulually do in frequented countries ; no
magnificent parterres, no concert in the grove, the rivu-

let was edged with weeds, and the rock joined its voice

to that of the nightingale. All was fimplicity and na-
ture.

The moft ftriking obje5^s ever firft allure the tra-

veller. I entered the region of beauty with cncreafed

curiofity, and promifed myfelf endlefs fatisfa^lion, in

being introduced to the prefiding goddefs. I perceived
feveral ftrangers, who entered with the fame defign j and
what furprifcd me Hot a little, was to fee leveral others

haftening to leave this abode of feeming felicity.

Atter ibme fatigue, I had at lall the honour of being
introduced to the goddefs, who repreiented beauty in
perfon. She v/as feated on a throne, at the foot of which
fi9od feveral flriuigers lately introduced like me, all gaz-
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ing on her form In extaly. ** Ah what eyes ! what lips

'

*< how clear her complexion I how perfcO her fhape'/'

At thefeexclamatloBs, beauty with dowiicaft eyes, would
endeavour to counterieit mocielty, but foon again look-
ing round as if to confirm every fpe>5Vator in his favour-
able fentiments, fometiincs fhc would attempt to allure
us by fmiles ; and at intervals would bridle back, in

order to inlpire us with refpe6l as well as tenderneis.

This ceremony lalted for fome tii-ne, and had fo much
employed our eyes, that we had forgot all this while that
the gcddefs was filent. We foon, however began to

perceive the defe6t : <' What," faid we, among each
other, *« arc we to have nothing but languifliing air, foft
** looks, and inclinations of the head: will the goddefs
** only deign to fatlsfy our eyes V Upon this one of
the company ftepped up to prefent her with fome fruits

"he had gathered by the way. She received the prefent,

moft fweetly fmiling, and with one of the white(t hands
in the world, but ftiU not a word, efcaped her lips.

I now found that my companions grew wtary of their

homage; they went off one by one, and rcfolving not to
be left behind, I offered to go in my turn; wlien juft

at the door of the temple I was called back by a female,
whofe name was Pride, and who feemed difpleafed at the

behaviour of the company. *< Where are you haiicn-
** ing?" faid flie to me with an angry air, '< the goddefs
" of beauty is here."—I have been to vifit her, niadam,
replied I, and find her more beautiful even than report

iiad made her. <« And why then will you kave her?"
added the female.—I have leenher long enough, return-

ed I; I have got all her features by heart. Her eyes ar«

ftill the fame. Her nofe is a very fine one, but it is ftill

juft fueh a nofe now, as it was half an hour ago: could

/he throw a little more mind into her face, perhaps I

ihould be for wifhing to have more of her company.
*' What fignifies," replied my female, *' whether (he
** has a mind or not ; has fhe any occafion for a mind,
•* ib formed as fhe is by nature ? If (he had a common
*' face, indeed, there might be Ibme reafon for thinking
** to improve it j but when features are already perftft,

{( everv
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a every alteration would hut impair them. A fine face

** is already at the point of perfeftion, and a fine lady

«« fhould endeavour to keep it fo j the impreffion it

<< would receive from thought, would but difturb its

<* whole ceconoray/'

To this ipccch I gave no reply, but made the beft of

Hiy way to the valley of the graces. Here I found all

thoie wiio before had been my companions in the region

of beauty, now upon the fame errand.

As we entered the valley, the pro("pe6l infenfibly feem-

ed to improve; we found every thing lo natural, fo do-

me'iic, and pleafmg, that our minds, which before were

eongeiied in admiration, now relaxed into gaity and good

humour. We had dcfigned to pay our refpe<51:s to the

prefidi:,g goddei's, but Ihe was no where to be found.

One of our companions afl'erted, that her temple lay to

the right; anotlier to the left; a third inulted that it

was ftraight before us; and a fourth that we had left it

behind. In fliort, we found every thing familiar and

charming, but could not determine where to feek for the

grace in perlbn.

In this agreeabieincertitv.de we pafled feveral hours,

and though very defirous of finding the goddefs, by no
means impatient of the dtl,iy. Every part of the valley

|5reiented ibaie m.inute beauty, which, without offering

itfelf at once, Hole upon the foul, and captivated us with
the charms of our retreat. Still, ho-.vever, we continued

to fearch, and might ft: 11 have continued, had we not

been interrupted by a voice, which, though we could

not iee from whence it came, addrelfed us in this man*
tier :

<' If you would find the goddefs of grace, feek her
<' not under one form, for flie aflumes a thoufand. Ever
<< changing under the eye of inipe£lion, her variety, ra-
*' ther than her figure, is pleafmg. In contemplating her
*' beauty, the eye glides over every pcife^lion with giddy
*' delight, and capable of fixing no where, is charmed
*' with the whole*. She is iiow contemplation with

* Voltus nimium lubricus afpici, Hor.
F 3 «< iblemn
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*' lolemn look, again compafTion with humid eye; fhe
*' now iparkles with joy, foon every feature fpeaks dil-
*« trels : her looks at times invite our approach, at
•f others repreis our prelumpticp; the goddefs cannot
*' be properly called beautiful under any one of thete
** farms, but by combining them all, flic becomes irre-
*< filHbly pleafmg." Adieu.

LETTER LXXVII.

Trom Lien Chi AJtangi, to Fum Hoam^ Firft Prcfident of
the Ceremonial Acade?7!y at Pekin, in China,

THE iliops of London are as well furniflied as thofe

ol Pekin. Thofe of London have a pi6lure hung
at their doors, informhig the paffengers what they have
to fell, as thofe at Pekin have a boaixl to affiire the buyer
that they have no intention to cheat him.

I was this morning to buy filk for a night-cap: imme-
diately upon entering the mercer's fliop, the mafter and
his two men, with wigs plaltered with powder, appeared
to alk my commands. They were crtainly the civileil

•people alive; if I butlooktd they ilew to the place where
I call my eye: every motion of mine fent them running
round the whole fnop for ray fatisfaifion. I informed

them that I wanted v.'hat was good, and they ftiewed me
no lefs than forty pieces, and each was better than the

former ; the prettieft pattern in nature, and the fi'teft

in the world for night-caps—My very good friend, faid

I to the mercer, ycu mull not pretend to inftru6l me in

filks, I know thele in particular to be no better than

your mere flimfy Bungees. " That may be," cried the

mercer, who I altcrwards found had never contradicted

a man in his life, *< I can't pretend to fay but they may

;

*« but I can allure you, my Lady Trail has had a iacque
'* from this piece this very morning." But friend, laid

I, though my lady has chofen a facque from it, 1 fee no

r.eceflity that I Ihouid wear it for a night-cap. << That
«« may
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" may be/' returned he again, *< yet wkat becomes a
'• pretty lady will, at any time, look well on a hand-
** Ibme gentleman." This fhort compliiv.enc was
thrown in lb very feafonably upon my ugly face, that

even though I difiiked the iilk, I deiired him to cut me
OiT the pattern of a night-cap.

While this bufinefs was configned to his journeyman,
the maiLcr himfelf took down lome pieces of filk Itiil

finer than any I had yet feen, and i'preading them before

me, *' There," cries he, " there's beauty : my Lord
<* Snakelkin has befpoke the fellow to this for the birth-
** night, this very morning ; it wculd lock charmingly
*' in waiftcoats."—But I don't want a waillcoat, re-

plied I :
** Not want a waiifcoat,"" returned the mercer,

*' then I would advile you to buy one 5 when waiftcoats
*' are wanted, you may depend upon it tiiey will come
" dear. Always buy beiore you want, and you are

" fure to be weii uied, as they fay in Cheapfide."

There was fo much juftice in his advice, that I could

not refule taking it ; befides, the filk, which was really

a good one, encreafed the temptation, fo I gave orders

for that too.

As I was waiting to have my bargains meafured and
cut, which, I know not how, they executed but llowly;

during the interval the mercer entertained me with the

m.odern manner cf fome of the nobility receiving compa-
ny in their morning gowns :

*< perhaps, Sir," adds he,
*' you have a mind to fee what kind or fiik is univerfally
'' wom." Without waiting for my reply, he fpreads

a piece before me which might be reckoned beautiful

even in China. <' If the nobility," continues he, *' were
to know I fold this to any under a right honourable, I

fhould Certainly lofe their cuuom j you fee it is at once
«' rich, talfey, and quite the thing."—I am no lord in-

terrupted I.— '* I beg pardon," cried he, "but be
*< plcafed to remember, when you intend buying a
" morning gown, that you had an otTer from me of
" fomethlng worth money. Confcience, Sir, confcience
" is my v.'uy or dealing : you may buy a mr,rning gowri

« now, or you nuiy Hay till they become dearer and leis

*< fafiiionable
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«• fafhionable ; but it is not my bufinels to advife.'* In

fnort moft reverend Fuin, he periuaded mc to buy a morn-
ing gown alio, and would prob'ibly have perliiaded me
to have bought half the goods in his (hop, it I (tayed

long enough, or was f'urnifhed with fuiHcient money.
Upon returning home, I could not help reflefting

with lome aftonidnnent, how this very man, with I'uch

a confined education and capacity, was yet capable of

turning me as he thought proper, and molding me to his

inclinations ! I knew he was only anfwering his own
purpoles, even while he attempted to appear ivjlici'ows

about mine
J

yet, by a voluntary iniatuanon, a lort of

pafTion, compounded of vanity and good nature, I walk-

ed into the ihare with my eyes open, and put myielt to

future pain, in order to give h;m immediate pleaiure.

The wifdom of the ignorant fomewhat reiembles the

inrtinft of animals ; it is diffufed in but a very narrow

fphere, but within the circle it ails with vigour, uni^

fonnity, and fucccfs. Adieu.

LETTER LXXVIII.

From the Same.

FROM my former accounts, you may be apt to fancy
the Englifli the moll r.diculous people under the

fiui. They are indeed ridiculous : yet every other na-

tion in Europe is equally fo ; each laughs at each, and
the Anatic at all.

I may, upon another occafion, point out what is moft
ftriklngiy abfurd in », fher countries ; I (hall at preient

confine myfelf only to France. The firll national pecu-
Jiarity a traveller n^.eets upon entering that kingdom, is

an odd fort of ftaring vivacity in every eye, not except-

ing even the children ; the people, it i'eems, have got
into their heads, that they h.ave more wit than others,

and fo ftare in order to look fmart.

I know not how it happens, but there appears a fickly

delicacy
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delicacy In the faces of their fineft women. This may
have introduced the life of paint, and paint produces

wrinkles ; fo that a fine lady (hall look like an hag at

twenty-t'u'ee. But as in fome meafure they never appear

young, fo it may be equiiliy afferted. that they actually

think themfelves never old ; a gentle mil's fliall prepare

for new conquefts at fixty, fhall hobble a rigadoon, when
Ihe can fcarce walk without a crutch, (he iliall afteft the

gill, play her fan and her eyes, and talk of ientinients,

bleeding hearts, and expiring for love, when actually

dying with age. Like a departing phiiofcpher, fne at-

tempts to make her laft moments the moft brilliant of

her life.

Their civility to Grangers Is what they are chiefly

proud of, and to confefs iincerely, their beggars are the

very politeit beggars I ever knew j in other places a
traveller is addrelTed with a piteous whine, or a fturdy

folemnlty, but a French beggar fl^all a(k your charity

with a very gen; eel bow, and thank you for it with a
fmile and (hi ug.

Another infl:ance of this people's breeding I muit not

forget. An Engli(hman would not fptak his native

language in a company of foreigners, where he was furc

that none underftood him j a travelling Hottentot him-
felf v.'ould be filent if acquainted only with tlie language

of his country ; but a Frenchm.an (li:\li talk to you,

whe'cher you underftand his language or nor, never

tioubling his head whether you have learned French,

Itiil he keeps up the converfarion, fixes his eyes full in

your face, and afks a thoul^nd queltions, which he an-

fwers himfelf for want of a more fatisfaftoi y reply.

But their civility to foreigners is not half fo great as

their admiration of themfelves. Every thing that be-
longs to them and their nation, is great j magnificent

beycnd expreifion
; quite romantic ! every garden is a

paradife, every hovel a palace, and every woman an an-

g^-1. They (hut their eyes dole, throw their moxithvS

wide open, and cry out in rapture ; Sacr'- ! what beau-
ty ! O Ciel, what talte, mort de ma vie, what grandeur

!

was ever any people like ourfelves ! we are the nation

of
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of men, and all the reft no better than two legged bar-

bit rians.

I fancy the French would make the beft cooks in the

world, if they had but meat ; as it is, they can drefs

you out five different didies from a nettle-top, feven

Irom a dock leaf, and twice as many from a frog's

haunches ; thefc eat prettily enough when one is a little

u!ed to them, are eafy of digeftion, and feldorn over-load

the ftomach with crudities. They feldom dine under
feven hot diflies ; it is true indeed, with all this magni-
ficence, they feldom fpread a cloth before the gucfts

;

but in that I cannot be angry with them ; fince thofe

who have got no linen upon their backs, may very well

be excufed for wanting it upon their tables.

Even religion itfelf lofes its folemnity among them.
Upon their roads, at about eveiy five miles dillance,

you fee an image of the Virgin Mary clr^^fied up in grim
head cloaths, painted cheeks, and an old red petticoat

j

before her a lamp is often fecn burning, at which, with

the faint's permiflion, I have frequently lighted my
pipe. Inftead of the Virgin, you are Ibmerimes prc-

fen'ed with a crucifix, at other times with a wooden
Saviour, fitted out in complete garniture, with fponge,

fpear, nails, pincers, hammer, bees-wax, and vinegar-

bottle. Some of thefe images, I have been told, came
down from heaven j if fo, in heavcn they have but

bungling workmen.
In palling throiigli their towns, you frequently fee tliC

men fitting at the doors knitting (lockings, while the

care of cultivating the ground and pruning the vines

falls to the women. This is perhaps the reafon why
the fair fex are granted fome pecuLar privileges in this

country
;

particularly when they can get horfes, of rid-

ing without a fide- fad! Ic.

But I begin to think you may find this defcription

pert and dull enough
;
perhaps it is lb, yet in general it

is the manner in which the French ufually defcribe

foreigners ; and it is but ju(l to force a part of that ri-

dicule back upon them, which they attempt to lavifli on

others. Adieu.
LETTER
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LETTER LXXIX.

From the Same.

THE two theatres wliich ferve to nmufe the citizens

here are agahi opened for the winter. The mi-
inetic troops, different from thole of the ftate, begin

their campaign when all the others quit the iield j and
at a time when the Europeans ccafe to dtftroy eacli other

in reality, they are entertained with mock, battles, upon
the llage.

The dancing mafter once more /hakes his quivering

feet i the carpenter prepares his paradife of pafte-board j

the hero relolves to cover his forehead with brafs, and
the heroine begins to fcour up her copper tall prepara-

tive to futuie operations } in fl^ort, all are in motion,

from the theatrical letter-carrier in yellow cloaths, to

Alexander the Great that ftands on a ftool.

Both houi'es have already commenced hoftllitles.

War, open war ! and no quarter received or given ! two
fmging women, like heralds, have begun the conteft

j

the whole town is divided on this folemn occafion j one
Ins the linelf pipe, the other the fineft manner ; one
courtefies to the ground, the other falutes the audience

with a fmile , one comes on with modcfty, which aflcs,

the other with boldnefs, which extorts, applaufe j one
wears powder, the other has none ; one has the longeft

waift, but the other appears moft eafyj all, all is im-
portant and ferious j the town as yet perfeveres in its

neutrality, a caufe of fuch moment demands the moft
mature deliberation j they continue to exhibit, and it is

very pofTible this conteft may continue to pleafe to the

end of the feafon.

But the generals of either army have, as I am told,

fcverai reinforcements to lend cccafional alllftance. If
they produce a pair of diamond buckles at one houfe,

we have a pair of eye brows that can match them at the

other. It we outdo them in our attitude, they can
overcome us by a flirug 5 if we can bring moi'e children
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on the ftage, they can bring more guards In red cloaths,

who ftrut and Ihoulder their Iwords, to the aftonilhment

of evc-ry ipe6lator.

They tell me here, that people frequent the theatre In

order to be inftructed as well as aniufcd. I fniile to

hear the affertion. If I ever go to one of their play-houfes,

v/hat, with trumpets, hallowing behind the Itage, and
bawling upon it, I am quite dizzy berorc the perform-

ance is over. If I enter the houle with any fcntiments

in my head, I am lure to have none going away, the

whole mind being filled with a dead march, a iuneral

procefhon, a cat call, a jigg, or a tempell.

There is, perhaps, nothing more eafy than to write

properly for the tinglifli theatre ; I am am.azed that

none are apprenticed to the trade. The author, when
well acquainted with the value of thunder and light-

ning, when verfed in all the myftery of fcene-fhiiting

and trap-doors ; when fjcilled in the proper periods to

introduce a wire-walker, or a water fall } when intlrufl-

ed in every adoi^'s peculiar talent, and capable of adapt-

ing his ipeeches to the luppoied excellence; v/hen thus

infiruftcd, knows ail that can give a modern audience

pieaiure. One player fliines in an exclamation, another

in a groan, a thiid in a horror, a fourth in a ftart, a

fifth in a fmile, a fixth faints, and a feventh fidgets

round the ftage with peculiar vivacity; that pitcc there-

fore will lucceed btft where each has a proper opportu-

jnty of Ihining ; tlie actor's buiinefs is noi fo much to

adapt himfelf to the poet, as the poet's to adapt hini-

itlf to the aftor.

The great lecret, therefore, of tragedy-writing at pre-

fcnt, is a perfect acquaintance with theatrical ahs and
ohs ; a certain number of thefe interfperftd with gods,

tortures, racks, and damnation, liiall diltcrt every acior

shr.oft into convulGons, and draw tears h-om eviry Ipcc-

ratur ; a proper ule of thefe will infallibly fill the whole
houle witn applaufc. But above all, a whining icene

inuli ftrike molt foicibly. I vi'oulj advife, from my
prelcnt knowledge of ilie audience, the two fcLVOurite

pjaycrs oi the town, to inirodutc a fcene of this ibrt in

e\ery
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every pb.y. Towards the middle of the hft acV, I

viould have them enter with wild looks and out-fpread

arms j there is no necefiity for fpeaking, they are only

to groan at each other, th-y muft vary the tones ot ex-

clamation and defpair through the whole theatrical ga-

mut, wring their figures into every fhape uf diltrel's, and
when th«ir calamities have drawn a proper quantity of

tears from the fj-mpathetic fpeftators, they may go off

in dumb folemnity at different doors, clafping their

hands, or flapping their pocket-holes 5 this, which may
be called a tragic pantomime, will anfwer every purpofie

of moving the paifions, as well as words could have

done, and it mult fave thoi'e expences which go to re-

ward an author.

All modern plays that would keep the audience alive,

muft be conceived in this manner, and indeed, many a

modern play is miade up on no other plan. This is the

merit that lifts up the heart, like opium, into a rapture

cf infenhbility, and can difmifs the mind from ail the

fatigue of thinking : this is the eloquence that fhines in

many a long forgotten fcene, which has been reckoned
excelTive line upon a6ling : this the lightnirig that tialhcs

))o lefs in the hyperbolical tyrant, who breakfatls on the

wind, than in httle Norval, as harmlefs as the cube uu-
born. Adieu.

LETTER LXXX.

From the Sa?7:e,

I
'HAVE always regarded the fpirit of mercy which
appears in the Chinefe lav^'s with aumiration. An

order tor the execution of a criminal is carried from
court by flov/ journies of fix miles a day, but a pardon
is lint down with the moll rapid difpatch. It five fons
of the lame father be guilty of the iame offence, one of
them is forgiven, in order to continue the family, and
comfort his aged parents in their decline.

Similar to this, there is a fpint cf mercy breathes
through the lav/s ot England, v/hich icme crione-
ouily endeavour to fupprcis ? Tlie laws however leem

^ OL. II. G unwiiiinor
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unwilling to puniih the offender, or to furniHi the ofti.

cers of juftice with every means of afting with i'overity.

Thole who arreft debtors are denied the ufe of arms
;

the nightly watch is permitted to reprefs the difoiders

of the drunken citizens only with clubs
j
juftice in lucU

a cal'e feems to hide her terrors, and permits fome of-

fenders to efcape, rather than load any with a punilh-

jnent difproportioned to the crime.

Thus, it is the glory of an Englifliman, that he h
not only governed by laws, but th.it theie are alfo tein-

pered by mercy. A country reftrained by fevere laws.

and thofe too executed with feverity, (as in Japan) is

under the moft terrible fpecies of tyranny: a ioyai ty-

rant is generally dreadful to the great, but numcrou?
penal laws grind every rank of people, and chiv.fly thole

lead able to reiill opprcflion,—the poor.

It is very polfiblv;, thus for a people to becotne ilaves

to laws of their own enafting, as the Athenians werf to

thofe of Draco. " It might {u{i happen (fays the hif-

*' torian) that men with peculiar talents for villany at-

<* tempted to evade the ordinances already eftabiiflied ;

** their pra6tices therefore foon brought on a new law
*< levelled againft them j but the fame degree of cun-
«' ning, which had taught the knave to evade the for-

<' mer Ilatutes, taught him to evade the latter al(b j he
** flew to new fhifts while jullice purfued with new cr-

«< dinances ; Ihll however, he kept his proper ditlance,

<« and whene\'^r one crime was judged penal by the
*' ftate, he left committing it, in order to praclife fome
<' unforbidden fpecies of villany. Thus the criminal,
<' againll whom the threatenings were desiiounced, al-

«' ways efcaped free 5 v.'hiie the fnnplc rogue alone felt

** the rigour of jullice. In the mean time penal laws
«* become numerous, almoil every perfon in the Itate

" unknowningly, at different times, offended, and was
i( every moment fubje6t to a malicious profecuuon.'*

In fa£t, penal laws, inlfead of preventing crimes, are ge-

nerally enacted after the commiifion ; inllead of repreff-

ing the growth- of ingenious villany, only multiply de-

ceit.
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celt, by putting it upon new fliifts and expedients of
praf^ifing- with impunity.

Such laws, therefore, i-efemble the guards which are

foi-netimes impol'ed upon tributary princes, apjiarcntly,

indeed, to fecurc them fVom danger, but in reality to

confirm their captivity.

Penal laws, it mull be allowed, fccure property In a

ftate, but they alio diminifli perlbnal fecurity in the

lame proportion. There is no pofitive law, how equit-

able ibever, that may not be fometimes capable of inju-

ftice. When a law, ena6ted to make theft punifhable

with death, happens to be equitably executed, it can at

beft only guard our pofienions ; but when, by favour or

ignorance, juftice pronounces a wrong verdi6f, it then

attacks our lives, fince, in fuch a cife, the whole commu-
nity fuffers with the innocent victim ; if, therefore, in

order to lecure the efF^^ils of one man, I fhould make a

law which may take away the life of another, in fuch a

cafe, to attain a fmaller good, I am guilty of a greater

evil
J

to fecure fociety in the pofTeffion of a bauble, I

render a real and valuable polTeflion precarious. And
indeed the experience of every age may lerve to vindi-

cate the affertion : no law could be more ju ft than that

called ** lafce mageftatis," when Rome was governed

by emperors. It was but reafonable, that every con 'pi-

racy againd the adminiftration fhould be dete6led and
punifhed

;
yet what terrible flaughters fuceeded in con-

fequencc ot its ena6ling
j
profcripLions, ftranglings, poi-

fonings, in almcll every family of diftin61:ion, yet ail

done in a legal way j every criminal had his trial, and
left his life by a majority of witnelfes.

And fuch will ever be the cafe where puniflimcnts are

numerous, and where a weak, vicious, but above all,

where a mercenary magiftrate is concerned in their exe-

cution ; fuch a man defires to fee penal laws encreafed,

/ince he too frequently has it in his power to turn them
into inftruments of extortion ; in fuch hands the more
laws the wider means, not of fatisfying juftice, but of
fatiating avarice.

A mercenary magiftrate, who is rewarded in propor-

G a tion,
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lion, not to his integrity, but to the number he conviels,

mull be a perfon of the moft unblemiflied charailer, or

he will lean on the fide of cruelty ; and when once the

work of injuftice is begun, it is inipoirible to tell how
far it will proceed. It is faid of the hyena, that natu-

rally it is no way ravenous, but when once it has tailed

human flelh, it becomes the moft voracious animal of the

ferell, and continues to perfecute mankind ever alter.

A corrupt magiilrate may be confidered as a human hy-

ena ; he begins perhaps by a private fnap, he goes on to

a moriel among friends, he proceeds to a meal in public,

from a meal he advances to a lurleit, and at lail- fucks

bJood like a vampyj-e.

Not in fuch hands (hould the adminiftration of juftice

be entrufted, but to thcfe who know how to reward as

well as to punilh : it was a fine faying of Nangfu the

emperor, who being told that his enemies had railed an
infurre6lion in one of the diftant provinces : come then,

my friends, faid he, follow me, and I promilc you that

\vc fnall quickly deftroy them ; he marched forward, and
tlie rebels fubmitted upon his approach. All now
thought that he would take the moft lignal revenge, but
were furprifed to fee the captives treated with mildnefs

and humanity.—How; cries his iirft minifter, is this

tlic manner in which you fulfil your promife ? Your
royal word was given, that your enemies fliould be de-

ftroyed, and behold you have pardoned all, and even ca-

refled fome !—I promlfed, replied the emperor, with a

generous air, to deftroy my enemies, I have fulfilled my
word, for fee they are enemies no longer j I have made
friends of them.

Tliis, could it always fucceed, were the true method
of deftroying the enemies of a ftate ; well it were, if re-

waids and mercy alone could regulate the common-
wealth; but (met punifliments are Ibmetimes necelfary,

let them at leaft be rendered terrible, by being executed

hut fcldom, and let juftice lift her fword rather to terri-

fy than revenge. Adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXXr.

From the Same,

I
HAVE as yet given you but a (liort and imperfeft

dclcrlption of the ladies of England. Women, my
Iriend, is a fubjc6l not eafily urdeiUood, even in China j

v/hat, therefore, can be exp»:6fed from my knowledge of
the fex in a country where they are univerfally allowed

to be riddles, and I but a Granger ?

To confeis a truth, I was afraid to begin thedefcrlp-

tlon, left the fex fliould undergo fome new revolution

before it was finilhed ; and my picture fhould thus be-

come old before it could well be faid to have ever been
new. To-day they are lifted upon ftilts, to-morrow
they lower their heels, and raife their heads j their

cloaths at one time are bloated out with whalebone \ at

prefent they have laid there hoops afide, and are become
as flim as m.ermaids. All, all is in a Ifate of continual

flu6luation, from the mandarine's wife, who rattles

through the ftreets in her chariot, to the humble ftm-
firefs, who clatters over the pavement in iroU-lhod pat-

tens.

What chiefly diftingulfhes the fex at prefent, is the

train. As a lady's quality or fafhion was once deter-

mined here by the circumference of her hoop, both are

now meafured by the length of her tail. Women of
moderate fortunes are contented with tails moderately
long } but ladies of true tafte and dillin6\ion fet no
bourids to their ambition in this particular. I am told

tiie Lady Mayorefs, on days of ceremony, carries one
longer than a bell-wether of Bantam, whofe tail, you
know, is tnindled along in a wheel-barrow.

Sun of Ciiina, what contradi6tions do we find in this

ftrnnge world ! not only the people of different countries

think in oppofition to each other, but the inhabitants of
a fingie illand are often found inconfilfent with them-
ftlvcs

i
would yovi bvlicve it ? this very people, my Fum,

G 3 who
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who are fo fond of feeing their women with long tails,

at the fame time dock, their horfes to the very rump ! I !

But you may eafily guefsj thai:,I am no way dirpleafcd

with a fafliion which tends to cncreafe a deniand for the

commodities of the ead, and is fo veiy beneficial to the

country in which I was born. Nothing can be better

calculated to encreafe the price of fdk, than the prefent

manner of drefling. A lady's train is not boug'nt but

at fome expence> and after it has fwept the public walks

for a very few evenings, is fit to be worn no longer :

more filk muft be bought in order to repair the breach
;

and fome ladies of peculiar oeconomy, are thus found to

patch up their tails eight or ten times in a feaibn. This
unneceflary confumption may introduce poverty here,

but then we Hiall be richer for it in China.

The man in black, who is a profeflcd enemy to this

m.anner of ornamenting the tail, aifures me, there are

numberlefs inconveniences attending it, and that a lady

dreifed up to the fafliion, is as much a cripple as any in

Nankin. But his chief indignation is levelled at thole

who drefs in this manner, without a proper fortune to

fupport it. He affures me, that he has known fome
who would have a tail, though they wanted a j)etticoat,

and others, who, without any other pretenfions, fancied

they became ladies, merely from the addition of thr^re

fuperfiuous yards of ragged filk ; I know a thrifty good

woman, contir.ues he, who thinking herfelf obliged to

cany a train ilkc her betters, never walks from home,
without the uneaCy apprehenlions of wearing it out too

loon ; eveiy excurfion flie makes gives her new anxiety,

and her train is every bit as importunate, and wounds
her peace as much as the bladder we fom.etimes fee tied

to the tail of a cat.

Nay, he ventures to affirm, that a train may often

bring a lady into the mod critical circumftances ; for

fliould a rude fellow, fays he, offer to come up to ravifii

a kifs, and the lady attempt to avoid it, in retiring fhe

muii necedarily tread upon her train, and thus fall fairly

upon her back, by which means every one knows—her

cloaths may be fpoiled.

The
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The ladies here make no fcmple to laugh at the

rmailntCs of a Chinefe Hipper, but I fancy our wives at

Cliina would have a more real caule of laughter, could

they but fee the immoderate length of an European
ti-3in. Head of Confucius, to view a human being

ci ippling herfelf with a great unwieldy tail for our di-

vcjUou ; backwa- d fhe cannot go, forward flie muft mcve
but flowly, and if ever (he attempts to turn round, it

muft be in a circle not Imaller than that dcfcribcd by the

wheeling crocodile when it would face an afu^ilant.

And yet to think that all (his confers importance and

majefty ! to think that a lady acquires additional refpecl

from fifteen yards of trailing taffety I I cannot contain:

ha, ha, ha ; this is certainly a remnant of European bar-

barity. Th.e ftmale Tartar dreiltd in ftieep ikins is in

far more conv..nient drapeiy. Their own writers have

Ibmetimes inveighed againlf the abfurdity ot this fa-

ililon, but perhaps it has never been ridiculed fo well as

upon the Italian theatre, where Pafquariello being en-

gaged to attend on the Countefs of Fernambroco, having

one of his hands employed in carrying her muff, and the

other her lap-dog, he bears her train majeftically along,

by fticking it in the wailtband of his breeches. Adieu.

LETTER LXXXII.

Fro7}z the Same.

A DISPUTE has for fome time divided the philofo-

pliers of Europ:" ; it is debated, whether aits and

Icitnces are more ferviceable or prejudicial to mankind.

They, who maintain the caufe of literature, endeavour

to prove their ufeFulnefs from the impofTihiliiy of a large

number of men fubfiftlng in a fmall tra6l of country

without them ; from the pleafure which attends the ac-

quifraon ; and from the influence of knowledge in pro-

moting praclical morality.

They wiio obtain the oppofite opinion, dlfplay the

happinels
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happlnefs and innocence of thofe uncultivated nations

who live without learning 5 urge the numerous vices

which are to be found only in polifhed fociely, enlarge

upon the opprefllon, the cruelty, and the blood which
nmft neccfianly be fned, in order 'O cement civil fcciety,

and infift upon the happy equality of conditions in a

barbarous ilate, prelerabJe to the unnatural fubordina-

tion of" a more refined conilitution.

This difpute, whicli has already given fo much em-
ployment to I'peculative indolence, has been managed
with much ardour, and (not to lupprefs our lentinients)

with but little iagacity. Thty who inud that the Ici-

cnces are ufeFul in refined Ibciety are certainly right,

and they who maintain that barbarous nations are more
happy without them, are right alfo j but when one fide

for this reafon, attempts to prove them as univerfally

ufeful to the ibiitary barbarian, as to the native of a

crouded commonwealth; or when the other endeavours

to banlfli them as prejudicial to all fociety, even from
populous ftates, as well as from the inhabitants of the

wildernefs, they are both vvi'ong ; fiiice that knowledge
which makes the happinefs of a refined European, would
be a torment to the precarious tenant of an Afiatic

wild.

Let me, to prove this, tranfport the imagination for

a moment to the midil of a foreic.in Siberia. There we
behold the inhabitant, poor indeed, but equally fond of

happinefs with the mod refaied philoibpher of China.

7'he earth lies uncultivated and iminhabited for miles

around him 5 his little family and he, the fole and un-

dilputed poireiibrs. In fuch circumftances nature and
reafon will induce him to prefer a hunter's life to that

of cultivating the earth. He will certainly adhere to

that manner of living which is carried on at the fmali

expence of labour, and that food which is moft agree-

al)le to the appetite ; he will prefer indolent though pre-

carious luxury, to a laborious though permanent com-
petence j and a knowledge of his own happinefs will de-

termine him to perfevere in native barbarity.

In like manner, his happinefs will incline him to bind

hiinfelf
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himfelf to no law ! Laws are made in order to fe-

cure prelent property, but he is pcfllfled of no pro-

pcity whlclv- he is afraid to lofe, and defines no more
ti;an will be fuflicicnt to iuftain him ; to enter into

corr.pacis \vit:h others, would be undergoing a vo-

luntary obligation without the expcftance of any re-

ward. He and his countrymen are tenants, not ri-

vals, in the fame inexhauRible foreil ; the increafed

prfidrions of one, by no means diminifhes the expecta-

tions arifing from equal afT.duity in another: there are

no need of laws therefore to reprefs ambition, where
there can be no mifchief attending its moft boundlefs

grarification.

Our Iblirar)'- Siberian will, in like manner, find the

fcicnces not only entirely ufelefs in directing his prac-

tice, but difgufting even in fpeculation. In every con-

t-rmplation, our curiofity mull be finl excited by the ap-

pearances of things, before our realon undergoes the fa-

tigue of inveftigating the caufes. Some of thofe ap-

pearances are produced by experiment, others by minute

inquirv ; fome arife from a knowledge oi tcreign cli-

mates, and others from an intimate Irudy of our own.
But oiir there are few obje6ls in comparifon, which prefent

tiiemleivts to the inhabitant of a barbarous country
;

the game he hunts, or the tranfient cottage he builds,

make up the chief objecls of liis concern ; his curiofity

therefore- muft be proportionably lefs ; and if that is ui-

niinifhed, the reafoning faculty will be diminiflied in pro-

portion.

B^ fides, fcnfaal enjoyment adds wings to curioflt}'.

We conliiler fewobjecls with ardent attention, but thofe

which have fome conne6lion with our wiHies, our plea-

fures, or our necefTities. A defire of enjoyment firll in-

tcrcils our pafFions in the purfuit, points out the object

of inveft'gation, and reafcn then comments where fenl'e

lias lod the way. An encreafe in the number of our en-

joyments, the.efore, necellarilv produces an encreafe of

Iciencific refcarch ; but in countries where almo(l every

enjoyment is v,-anting, rcafon there feems dellitutc of

itsi
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its great Inrpir.^r, and fpeculation is the bufinefs of

fools, "vvh^n ic becomes its own reward.

The barbarous Siberian is too wife, therefore, to ex-

haud his time in quell ct knowledge.-, v/hich neither cu-

riolity prompts, nor pleafdre impels, him to purfue.

When told of the exadt admeafurement of a degree up-

on the equator at Qi!_ito, he feeis no pleafure in the ac-

count ; when informed that fuch a difcovery tends to

promote navigation and commerce, he iinds himfeif no
way intercfted in either. A difcove)y which fon-je

have purfued at the haza'-d of their lives, afte^^ls him
with neither aftonilhmeut nor pleafure. He is iatished

with thoroughly underftanding the few objetSls vv'hlch

contribute to his own felicity. He knows the propereft

places where to lay the fnare for the fable, and diicerns

the value of furs with more than European fagacity.

More extended knowledge would only ferve to render

him unhappy, it might lend a ray to flievv him the u)ifery

of his fuuation, but could not guide him in his efforts

to avoid it. Ignorance is the happincfs of the poor.

The mifery of a being endowed with fentiments above

ito capacity of fruition, is moft admirably defcribed in

one of the fables of Locnan, the Indian moraliil.

*< An elephant that had been peculiarly ferviceable in

fighting the battles of Wiiiiiow, was ordered by the

god to wifh for whatever he thought proper, and the

deiire fliould be attended widi immeLliate gratification.

The elephant thanked his benefaftor on bended knees,

and dehred to be endowed with the reafon and the fa-

culties of a man. Wiftnow was forry to hear the fool-

ifii requeli, and endeavoured to diiluade him from his

mifplaced ambition; by finding it to no purpofe, gave

him at lall fuch a portion of wifdom, as could correfl

even the Zendavefta of Zoroafter. The reafoning ele-

phant went away rejoicing in his new acquifition, and

though his body ftlii retained its ancient form, he tound

his appetites and paffions entirely a!tci\d. He firlt con-

fidered that it would not only be more comfortable, but

alio m,ore becoming, to wear cioaths; but unhappily he

had no method of making them himfclf, nor had he the

ufe
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Tifc of fpeech to demand them from others, and this was
the fiift time he felt real anxiety. He foon perceived

how much more elegantly men were fed than he, there-

fore he beg-m to loath his ufual food, and longed for

thofe delicacies which adorn the tables of princes } hut
bere again he found it impoflible to be iatisfied j for

though he could ealily obtain flefli, yet he found it impof-
fible to drefs it in any degree of perfection. In fhort,

every pleal'ure that contributed to the felicity of man-
kind, ferved only to render him more miferable, as he
found himiclf utterly deprived of the power of enjoy-

inenf. In this manner he led a repining, discontented

life, deteiiing himfelf, and d'ipleafed with his ill judged
ambition, till at lait his bcncra£tor Williiow, taking
cosvipallion on his forlorn fituation, reftored him to the

ignorance and the happinefs which he was originally

formed to enjoy."

No, my friend, to Jrttempt to introduce the fciences

Into a nation ot wandering barbarians, is only to render
them more miferable than even nature defiafned tl y
fliould be. A lite ot fimplicity is beft fitted to a ttate

of folirude.

The great law giver of RiifTia attempted to improve
the defolate inhabitiinis of Siberia, by fending an.ong
rhem fome of the pcliieft men of Europe. The conle-

quence has flievvn, ihat the ccuntry was as yet unfit to

receive ther.i ; they languifhed for a time, with a fort

of exotic malady, every day degenerated from them-
felvcs, and, at la(f, init'.ad of rendering tlie ccuntry
more polite, they conformed to the foil, and put on
barbarity.

No, my friend, in order to make the fciences ufcful

in any country, it mull fiifh become populous ; the in-

habitant mull go through the dilTcrent Itages of hunter,

fiiephcrd, and hufbandman : then when property be-
comes valuable, and conlequently gives caule for inju-

flice ; tliJH when laws are appointed to reprels injury,

and lecure poflcffion, when men, by the far^ticn of thole

laws, become polfefied of fuperfiuity, w}-.cn luxury i^

thus introduced and demands its continual fupply, then

it
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it is that the fciences become necefl^iry and ufeful j the

ftate then cannot fubiUt without them j they niuii then
be introduced, at once to teach men to draw the greateft

poffiblc quantity of pleafure from circumfcribed polfei*-

ilon } and to reltrain thera within the bounds of mode-
xare enjoyment.

The fciences are not the caufe of luxury, but Its

confequencc, and this deftroyer thus brings with it

an antidote, which refjfts the virulence of its own poi-

fon. By afferting that luxury introduces the fciences,

we afTert a truth j but if, witli thofe who rejecl the

utility of learning, we ad'crrt thit the fciences alio in-

troduce luxuiy, we Ihall be at once falfe, abfurd, and
ridiculous. Adieu.

LETTER LXXXIII.

From Lien ChiAltan^i, to H'vigpo, by the ^mpj of Mofcotv.

YOU are now arrived at an age, my fon, when plea-

fure diffuades from application 5 but rob not, l)y

prelent gratification, all the lucceeding period of its hap-

pinefs. Sacrifice a little pleafure at firft to the expe61-

ance of greater. The fludy of a veiy few years will

inake the red of life completely eafy.

But inPcead of continuing the fubjeft myfelf, take the

following inftrucfions, borrowed from a modern philolo-

pher of China *. '* He v/ho has begun his fortune by
*' ftudy, will certainly confirm it by perfeverance. The
'« love of books damps the paffion for pleafure, and
«' when this pafiion is once extingulfhed, life is then
*' cheaply fupported ; thus a man, being poflciTcd oi

** more than he wants, can never befubjeft to great dif-

* A tranflation of this pafTtge mw alio be fcfti in Du
Halds, Vol. II. fol p. 47 a.od 58. This extraft will a-. Icaft

ferve to fhew, that foninefs for humour, v/hich appears in

thi writings of the Chinefe.
<= appointments
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" nppolntments, and avoids all thole mcannefTs vvhicli

'< iiuligcnce fonietimcs unavoidably produces.
" There is unfpeakable pleal'ure attending the life of

*' a voluntary ItuJent. The firft time I read an excel-

*' lent hook, it is to me juft as if 1 had gained a new
" friend. When I read over a bock I have peruled be-
" fore, it reiembles the meeting with an old one. We
" ought to lay held of every incident in life for im-
*' provement, the tiifiing as v.-ell as the important. It
" is not one diamond alone which gives luftre to another,
*' a common coarfe (lone is alfo employed for that pur-
*' pcfe. Thus I ought to draw advantage from the in-

*' fuks and contempt I meet with from a worthlefs
*< fellow. His brutality ought to induce me to ftlf ex-
*' amination, and correct every blemifli that may have
<* given rik to his calumny.

<' Yet with all the pleafures and profits which are
" generally produced by learning, parents often find it

*^ difficult to induce their children to ftudy. They often
*' feem dragged to what wears the appearance of appli-
*• cation. Thus, being dilatory in the beginning, all

**' hopes of future eminence are entirely cut cfT. If
<< they find themfclves obliged to write two lines more
*' polite than ordinary, their pencil then feems as heavy
" as a millllone, and they Ipend ten days in turning
*< two or three p.ricds with propriety.

" Thefe perlons are moft at a iofs when a banquet is

<" almoftover
J

the plate anJ the dice go round, that the
*« number of little vcrfes, which each is obliged to re-

*' peat, may be determined by chance. The booby,
** when it comes to his turn, appears quite ftupid and
<' infenfible. The ccjmpany divert themfelves with his

*f confufion j and fneers, winks, and whifpers are cir-

** culated at his cxp^nce. As for him, he opens a pair
*' of large heavy eyes, llares at all about him, and even
<* offers to join in the laugh, wdthout ever ccnfidwring"

** himfelf as the burden of ail their g(.cd liumour.
*' But it is of no importance to read much, except*

*' you be regul ir in your readip.g. it it be inten-upted
*' for anv contldcrabL :ime, it can ncv.r be attended

Vol. il. H *' v.ith
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** with proper improvement. There are fome who
*' ftudy tor one day with intenfe application, and repoie
** thernfeives for ten days after. But wifdom is a co-
** quet, and mull be courted with unabating afliduity.

*< It was a faying of the ancients, that a man never
*' opens a book, without reaping fome advantage by it :

«' I fay V. iih them, that every book, can ferve to make
*f us more expert, except romances, and thefe are no
'* better than inftruments of debauchery. They are
*' dangerous fiftions, where love is the ruling paflion.

** The moil indecent (bckes there pals lor turns
<^ of v/it ; intrigue and criminal liberties for gallantry
*' and politencis 5 affignations, and even villainy,

«« are put in luch ilrong lights, as may infpire, even
*< grown men, with the Ihongeft pafTion j how much
*< more, therefore, ought the youtii of either fex to

*' dread them, whole reafon is fo weak, and whofe
<' hearts are fo fuiceptible of pafiion !

** To flip in by a back-door, or leap a v/all, are ac-
« complilhments, that, when handfomely fet off, en-
<' chant a young heart. It is true the plot is commonly
*^ wound up by a marriage, concluded with the confent
*' of parents, and adjulted by every ceremony pre-
*' fcribed by law. But as in the body of the work,
*' there are many paffagcs that offend good morals,
*^ overthrow laudable cuiloms, violate the laws, and
*' deftroy the du'ies moft effential to fociety, virtue is

*' thereby expofed to the moft dangerous attacks.
*< But, fays fome, the authors of thefe roman-

<' ces have nothing in view, but to reprefent vice
*' punifhed, and virtue rewarded. Granted. But Vv'lli

" the greater number of readers take notice of thefe

" punilliments and rewards ? Are not their minds car-
<f ried to fomething eifc ? Can it be imagined, that the
*•' art with which the author infpires the love of virtue
*' can overcome that crowd of thoughts which fway
<« them to licentioufnels ? To be able to inculcate vir-
«' tue by fo leaky a vehicle, the author muft be a phiio-
*« fopher of the iirft rank. But in our age we can find

<' but few firit-rate philolbpliers.

< Avoid
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" Avoid fuch performances, where vice aiTumes ths

face of virtue ; feek wifdom and knowledge without
ever thinking you have found them. A man is wife

while he continues in the pun'uit of wifdom ; but
when he once fancies that he has found the object of
his enquiry, he then becomes a fool. Learn to pur-
fue virtue from the man that is blind, who never

makes a ftep without firft examining the grou::d with
his ftaff,

" The world is like a vaft fea, mankind like a vefiel

failing on its tempeiluous boibm. Our prudence is its

fails, the fciences lerve us for oai's, good or bad for-

tune are the favourable or contrary winds. andjudge-<

nient is the rudder ; wirhout this lai! , the veifcl

is toflTed by every billow, and will find fhipwreck in

every breeze. In a word, obfcurity and mdi^^encc

are ihe parents of vigilance and oeconomy 5 vigilance

and oeconomy, of riches and h.onour j riches and ho-

nour, of pride and luxury
;

pride and luxury of im-
purity and idlenefs ; and impurity and idlenefs again

produce indigence and obfcurity, Such arc the revo-

lutions of life." Adieu.

LETTER LXXXIV.

From Lien Chi Altangi, to Fum Hoam, Firjl Prefuknt cf
the Ceremonial Academy at Fekin, in China.

I
FANCY the character of a poet is in every country
the fame, fond of enjoying the prefent, carelefs of

the future ; his converfaticn that of a man of fenfe, his

adlions thofe of a fool ? of fortitude able to ftand

unmoved at the burfting of an earthquake, yet of fen-

fibility to be affedcd by the breaking of a tea- cup ; fuch

is his chara£ler, which, confukred in every light, is

the very oppoHte of that which leads to riches.

The poets of the weft are as remarkable for their in-

digence as their genius, and yet among the numerous

H i hofpitali
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hofpitals dengned to relieve the poor, I have heard
of but one cre6led for the benefit of decayed authors.

This was founded by Pope Urban VIII. and called the

retreat of the incurables, intimating, that it was
equally impoflible to reclaim the patients, who fued for

reception, from poverty, or from poetry. To be iin-

cerc, were I to fend you an account of the lives of the

\veftern poets, either ancient or modern, I fancy you
would think me employed in collecling materials for an
hiftory of human wretchednefs.

Homer is the firft poet and beggar of note among
the ancients ; he was blind, and fung his ballads about

the ftreets j but it is obferved, that ins mouth was wmvc
frequently filled withverfes than with bread. Platus, the

comic poet, was better off ; he had two trades ; he was
a poet for his diversion, and helped to turn a mill, in

order to gain a livelihood. Terence was a flave, and
Boethius died in a jail.

Among the Italians, Paulo Borghefe, almofl as good
a poet as Tafib, knew fourteen different trades, and yet

died becaufe he could get employment in none. TafTo
himfelf, who had the moll amiable charaffer of all poets,

had often been obliged to borrow a crown from fom.e

friend, in order to pay for a month's fubfiftence. He
has left us a pretty Ibnnet, addrtfled to his cat, in which
he bego the light of her eyes to write by, being too poor
to afford himlelf a ca)idle. But Bentlvoglio, poor Ben-
tivoglio ! cliiefly demands our pity. His comedies will

laft with the Italian language j he diffipated a noble for-

tune in acts of charity and benevolence ; but falling into

mifery in his old age, was refufed admittance into an
hofpital which he himfelf had ere6led.

In Spain it is laid the great Cervantes died of hun-
ger ; and it is certain that the famous Camoens ended
his days in an hofpital.

If we turn to France, we fliall there find even
f^ronger inflances of the ingratitude of the public.

Vaugclas, one of the politell writers and one of the

honeftell men of his time, was firnamed the owl,
trom his being obliged to keep within all day, and
Ventuie out only by night, through fear of his creditors.

HiS
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His lafl; win is very'remarkahle } after having bequeathed

all his worldly fubftance to the diicharging his debts, he
goes on thus :

— " but as there may llill remain lome
*' crediiors unpaid, even after all that I have fhall be
*' dilpoled of; in fuch a cafe, it is my laft v/ill, that
*' my body Ihould be fold to the furgecns to the beft ad-
*^ vantage, and that the purchale fhould go to the
" diicharging thofe debts winch I owe to fociety ; fo

*' that if I could not, while living, at leaft when dead,
*' I may be ufcful."'

Caflander was one of the greateft genlufes of his time,

yet :dl his merit could not procure him a bare fuftfift-

ence. Being by degrees driven into an hatied of all

mankind, from the little pity he found amongft them,
he even ventured at laft, ungratefully, to impute his ca-

lamities to Providence. In his lalt agonies, wiien the

prie.l iiitreated him to rely on the juftice of Keaven,
and afk mercy from him that made him ;

<' if God,'' re-

plies he, " has fhewn me no jullice here, what reafon
*' have I to expe6l any from him hereafter?'' But being
anl\vered, that a fuipenfion of juftice was no argument
that fliould induce us to doubt of its reality; let me in-

treat you, continued his confeffor, by all that is dear, to

be reconciled to God, your father, your maker, and
friend.—'< No, (replied the exalperated wretch) you
<' knew the manner in which he left me to live (and
<' pointing to the ftraw on which he was ftretched) and
<' you fee the m.anner in which he leaves me to die!''

Bur. the fufferings of the poet in other countries, is

nothing when compared to his diftreffes here ; the names
of Spencer and Otway, Butler, and Dryden, are every

clay mentioned as a national reproach ; fome cf thena

lived in a lUte of precarious indigence, and others lite-

rally died of hunger.

At prelent, the few poets of England no longer de-

pend on the great for fubfjflence, they have now no
other patrons but the public, and the public, cdleftively

confidered, is a good and generous mafter. It is in-

deed too frequently miftaken as to the merits of every

candidate for favour ; but to make amends, it is never

H 3
imilakcn
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niiftaken long. A performance indeed may be forced

for a time into reputation, but dcftitute of real merit,

it foon fjnks ; time, the touchltone of what is truly va-

luable, will foon difcover the fraud, and an author

(liould never arrogate to himfelf any ftiare of fuccefs, till

his works have been read at lead ten years with fatif-

fa6iion.

A man of letters at prefent, whofe works are valuable,

is perftftly fcnfible of their value. Every polite mem-
ber of the community, by buying what he writes, con-

tributes to reward him. The ridicule therefore of
living in a garret, might have been wit in the laft age,

but continues fuch no longer, becaufe no longer true,

A writer of real merit no;v may eafily be rich* if his

heart be fet only on fortune : and for thofe who have no
merit, it is but fit that fuch fliould remain in merited

obicurity. He may now refufe an invitation to dinner,

without fearing to incur his patron's difpleafure, or to

ftarve by remaining at home. He may now venture to

appear in company with juft fuch cloaths as other men ge-

nerally wear, and talk even to princes, with all the con-

fcious fuperiority of wiillom. Though he cannot boaft

of fortune hcie, yet he can bravely alfert the dignity of
independence. Adieu.

LETTER LXXXV.

From the Same.

I
HAVE intercfted myfelf fo long in all the concerns

of this people, that I am almoft: become an Englilh-

man ; I now begin to read v^-'ith pleafure of their

taking towns or gaining battles, and fccretly wifli dif-

appointment to all the enemies of Britain. Yet flill my
regard to mankind fdls me witli concern for their conten-

tions. I could wlOi to fee the dlfturbances of Europe
once more amicably adjulled : I am an enemy to nothing-

ill this good world but war j I hate fighting between ri-

vai
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val ftates : I hate it between man and man ; I hate

fighting even between women !

I ah-eady informed you, that while Europe was at va-

riance, v;c v/ere alio threatened from the (tage with an

irreconcilable oppofition, and that our finging women
were refolved to fing at each other to the end of the

feafon. O, my friend, thofe fears were julh They
are not only determined to fmg at each other to the end
of the feafon, but what is worie, to fmg the fame fong,

and v/hat is ftill more infupportable, to make us pay
for hearing.

If they be for war, for my part I fhould advife them
to have a public congrefs, and there fairly fquall to each

other. What fignifies founding the trumpet of defiance

at a diftance, and calling in the town to fight their

battles. I would have them come boldly into one of
the moll open and frequented ftreets, face to face, and
there try their fkill in quavering.

However this may be, refolved I am that they fliall

not touch one fingle piece of filver more of mine.
Though I have ears for mufic, tlianks to Heaven, they
are not altogether afles ears. What! Polly and the

Pick-pocket to-night, Polly and the Pick-pocket to-

morrow night, and Polly and the Pick-pocket again j I
want patience. I'll hera' no more. My foul is out of
tune. All jarring difcord and confufion. Reft, reit,

ye three dear clinking fhillingsin my pocket's bottom, the

mufic you make is more harmonious to my fpirit, than
cat-gut, rofm, or all the nightingales that ever chirrup-

ed in petticoats.

But what raifes my indignation to the greateft degi'ee,

is that this piping does not only pefter me on the (tage,

but is my punishment in private converfation. What
is it to me, whether the fine pipe of one, or the great
manner of the other be preferable ? What care I, if one
has a better top, or the other a nobler bottom ? How
am I concerned, if one fings from the ftomach, or the
other fings with a fnap ! yet paltry as thefe matters
are^ they make a fubjcd of debate whe-rever I go j and

this
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this mufical difpute, efpecially among the fair fex, al-

moll always enus in a very unmufical altercation.

Sure tlie fpirit of contention is mixed with the very
conlHtiUion of the people; divifions among the inhabit-

ants of otlicr counirits arife only from their higher con-

cerns ; but luhjefts the moft contemptible are made an
affair of party here, the fpirit is carried even into their

amulements. The very ladies, whofe duty ftiould feem
to allay the impetuofity ot the oppofite fex, become
themlelves party champions, engage in the thickelt of

the fight, fcold at each other, and fiiew their courage,

even at the expence of their lovers and their beauty.

There are even a numerous let of poets who help to

keep up the contention;, and write for the flage. Mi-
ftake me not, I do not mean pieces to be ailed upon it,

but panegyrical verles on the performers ; for that is

the moll univerlal method of writing for the flage at

prefent. It is the buhnefs of the ftage poet therefore,

to watch the appearance of every new player at his own
houfe, and fo come out next day with a flavmting copy

of newlpaper verfes. In thefe, nature and the a6ior

may be fet to run races, the player always coming off

\idorious ; or nature may millake him for herfelf ; cr

old Shakefpear may put on his winding- fheet, and j)ay

him a vifit ; or the tuneful nine may ftrikc up their

harps in his praife ; or fhould it happen to be an a(5lrefs,

Venus, tiie beauteous Qu^een of Love, and the naked

Graces are ever in waiting : the lady muft be herfelf a

goddefs bred and born ; flie muft—but you fliall have

?i fpecimen of one of thefe poems, which may convey 2k

more precile idea.

On fieing Mrs. perform in the charaEier of——

,

TO you, bright fair, the nine addrcfs their lays.

And tune my teeble voice to ling thy praile.

The heart-felt power ot" every charm divine.

"Who can withftand their all-commnnding fhine?

See how fhe moves along with every grace,

While Ibul-brought tears ftgal down each iliining face,

She
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She fpeaks, 'tis rapture all and namelcfs blifs,

Ye gods, what tranlport e'er compared to this!

As when in Paphian groves the Qu^ecn of" Love,

With fjTi'i complaint addrefs'd the liftening Jove,

'Tw:>.3 joy and endlefs blilTes all around,

And rocks forgot their hardnefs at the found.

Then firlt, at latl even Jove was taken in.

And felt her charms, without difguife, within.

And yet, think not, my friend, that I have any par-

ticular animofity againll the champions who are at the

head of the prefent commotion ; on the contrary, I

could find pleaiure in the mufic, if ferved up at proper

inten'als ; if I heard if only on proper occrtfions, and

not about it wherever I go. In faft, I could patronize

them both 5 and as an inllance cf my coudefcenfion in

this particular, they m.ay come and give me a fcng at my
lodginc^s on any evening when I am at leilure, pro-

vided they keep a becoming diftance, and ftand while

they continue to entertain me with decent humility at

the door.

You perceive I have not read the feventeen books of

Chlnefe ceremonies to no pv.rpofe. I know the proper

(hare of refpecl: due to every rank of fociety. Stage-

players, fire-eaters, finging women, dancing-dogs, wild-

beatis, and v^-ire-walkers, as their efforts are exerted for

our amuiement, ought not entirely to be deipifed.

The laws of every country Ihould allow them to play

their tricks at leaft with impunity. They (hould not be
branded with the ignominious appellation cf vagabonds;
at leaft, they defeive a rank in lociety, equal to the my-
llery of barbers or undertakers 5 and could my influence

extend fo far, they Ihculd be allowed to earn even forty

or fifty pounds a year, if eminent in thirir profclfion.

I am fennble, however, that you will cenfure me of
profufion in this reipecl, bred up as you are in the nar-

row prejudices of eaftera frugality. You will undoubt-
edly afiert, that fuch a ftipend is too great for fo ufelefs

an employment. Yet, how will your furprize encreale,

when told, that though the law holds them as vaga-

bonds, many of them earn more than a thoufand a-year.

You
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You are amnze.l. There is caufe for ama7ement. A
vagabond with a thoufand a-year is indeed a curiofity in

nature ; a wcnclcr far lurpafTing the flying-fifh, petri-

fied crab, or travelling-lohfttr. However, fiom my
great love to the proftlnon, I would willingly have thfm
ciivefled of part of their contempt, and part of their

/inery ; the law ihould kindly take them under the wing
of proteflion, fix them into a corporation like that of
the barbers, and abridge their ignominy and their pen-

fions. As to their abilities in other refpeds, I would
leave that entirely to the public, who are certainly in

this cafe the propereft judges—whether they defpife them
or no.

Yes, my Fum, I would abrldire their penfions. A
theatrical warrior who condufts the battles of the Itage,

fhould be cooped up with the fame caution as a Bantum
cock that IS kept fcr fighting. When one of thole ani-

mals is taken from its native dunghil, we retrench it both
in the quantity of its food, and the number of its ferag-

lio : players ftiould in the fame manner be fed, not fat-

tened : they fliould be permitted to get their biead, but

not eat the people's bread into the bargain 5 and inllend

of being permitted to keep four milhelfes, in confcience,

they fliould be contented only with two.

Were ftage players thus brought into bounds, per-

haps we /hould find their admirers lefs fanguine, and

confequently leis ridiculous in patronizing them. We
fliould be no longer ftruck with the abfurdity of feeing

the fame people, whofe valour makes fuch a figure

abroad, apollrcphizing in the praife of a bouncing block-

head, and wrangling in the defence of a copper- tailed

acfrel's at home.
I fhall concUidemy letter with the fenfible admonition

of Me the philolopher. " You love harmony, fays he,

*' and arc charmed with mufic. I do not blame you for

** hearing a fine voice, when you are in yourclolet with
*' a lovely parterre under yuur eye, or in the night-time,

*' while perhaps the moon diffuies her filver rays. But
**'

is a man to carry this paiTion i'o far as to let a com-
«' pany of comedians, muficians, and fingers grow rich

<« upon
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" upon his exhaufted fortune ? If fo, he refembles one
«f of thofe dead bodies whole brains the cmbahners have
«« picked out through its ears." Adieu.

LETTER LXXXVr.

From the Same,

OF all the phces of amufement where gentlemen and
ladies are entertaiKcd, I have not been yet to vifit

Newmarket. This, I am told, is a large field, where,

upon certain occafions, three or four horfes are brought

together, then fet a running, and that hoiie which runs

fwifteft wins the wager.

This is reckoned a very polite and fafliionabh amufe-
ment here, much more followed by the nobility than par-
tridge fighting at Java, or paper kites at Madagalcar.
Several of the great here, I am told, undcrftand as much
of farriery as their grooms j and a horfc, with any
fhare of merit, can never want a patron among the

nobility.

We have a defcrlptlon of this entertalnn'.ent almoil
every day in fome of the gazettes, as for inftajice : *< Oa
*' fuch a day the Give and Take plate was run for be-
*' tween his Grace's Crab, his Lordfliip's Periwinkle,
*' and 'Squire Smackem's Siamcrkin. All rode tlieir

*' own hones. There was the greateft concoune of no-
*' bility that has been known here for feveral fcalbns.
*' The odds were in favour of Crab in the beginning;
*' but Slam.erkin, after the firil heat, feemed to have the
*' match hollow j however it was foon ieen that Feri-
** winkle improved in wind, which at laft turned out
*" accordingly ; Crab was run to a Hand ilill, Slamerkin
*' was knocked up, and Periwinkle was brought in with
" univerfal applaufe.'" Thus you fee Periwinkle re-

ceived univerfal applaufe, and no doubt his Lordihlp
came in for fome ftiare of that praife which was fo libe-

rally bellowed upon Periwinkle, Sua of China ! hew
gloii-^us
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glorious mull the fc-nator appear in his cap and leathw*

breeches, his whip croflTed in iiis mouth, and thus com-
ing to the goal amongll the flicuts of grooms, jockies,

pimps, llable-brcd dukes, and degraded generals!

From the dcfcription ot this princely aniufement now
tranl'cribed, and from the great veneration 1 have for

the charafters of its principal promoters, I make no
doubt but I {hall look upon an horfe-race with becom-
ing reverence, predifpofed as I am of a fimilar amule-
ment, of which I have lately been a fpeilator ; forjuft

now I happened to have an opportunity of being prelcnt

at a cart-race.

Whether this coJiLcntion betv^reen three carts of dif-

ferent pariflies was promoted by a fublcription among
the nobility, or whether the grand jury in council aifem-

bled had glorioufly combined to encourage plau(hal me-
rit, I cannot take upon me to determine ; but certain it

is, the whole was conduced with the \iLmoft regularity

and decorum ; and the company, which niade a brilliant

appearance, were univerfally of opinion, that the fport

was high, the running f^ne, and the riders influenced by
1)0 bribe.

It was run on the road frcm London to a village call-

ed Brentford, between a turnip cart, a duft cart, and a

dung cart, each ot the owners condefcending to mount
and be his own driver. The odds at ftarting were Du(t
againft Dung, five to four; but after Ir.uf a mile going,

the knowing ones found themfelves p.llou the wrong fide,

and it was Turnip ngainll the field, brafs to filver.

Soon, however, the contett became Uiore doubtful
;

Turnip ind -ed kept the way, but it was perceived that

Dung had better bottom. The road re-echoed with the

fhouts of the fpe^Vators ; Dung, againft Turnip ; Tur-
nip againft Dung, was now the univerfal cry ; nee!: and
neck

i
one rode lighter, but the other had more judge-

ment. I could not but partic\durly obl'erve the ardour
with which the fair fex e<poufed the caule of the different

riders en tliis occafion ; one was charmed with the un-
v.'aflied beauties of Dung; another was caprivated with

ll>e patibuiary afpeil of Turnip; while, in the mean
time
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time, unfortunate gloomy duft, who came whipping be-

hind, was cheaied by the encouragement of fome, and

pity of all.

The contention now continued for fome time, with-

out a pofTibility of determining to whom viflory de-

figned the prize. The winning-poft appeared in vie\V,

and he who drove the tumip cart aflureti hinifelf of iuc-

cefs ; and fuccefsful he might have been, had his horfc

been as ambitious as he j but upon approaching a turn

from the road, which led homewards, the horle fairly

ftood ftill, and refufed to move a foot farther. The
dung cart had fcarce time to enjoy this temporary tri-

umph, when it was pitched headlong into a ditch by the

way fide, and the rider left to wallow in congenial mud.
Duft in the mean time foon came up, and not being far

from the port, came in amidft the {houts and acclama-
tions of all the fpeftators, and greatly carefled by all

the quality of Brentford. Fortune was kind only to one,

who ought to have been favourable to all ; each had pe-

culiar merit, each laboured hard to earn the prize, and
each richly deferved the cart he drove.

I do not know whether this defcription may not Imve
anticipated that which I Intended giving of Newmarket.
I am told there is little tile to be feen even there. There
may be fome minute differences in the drefs of the fpec-

tators, but none at all in their undeHlandings
; the qua-

lity of Brentford drive their ewn carts, and the hcnour-
able fraternity ot Newmarket ride their own horfes. In
ftiort, the matches in one place are as rational as thofe

in the other ; and it is more than probable, that turnips,

duft, and dung are all that can be found to furniili out
delcription in either.

Forgive me, my friend, but a perfon like me, bred
up in a philoicphic fecluncn, is apt to regard, perhaps
with too much aiperlty, tho.'e occurrences which fm.lc

man below his Ration in nature, and diminifli the intiin-

fic value of humanity.

Vol. II. I LETTER
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LETTER LXXXVir.

From Fum Hoatn to Lie>i Chi AltJjfigl,

YOU tell iTie the people of Europe are wlie ; bwt
where lies their wililoni ? You lay they are vali-

ant too; yet I have Ibnie realons to doubt of their valour.

They are engaged in war among each other, yi,t apply

to the Ruffians, their neighbours and ours for nlliltance.

Cultivating luch an alliance argues at once imprudence

and timidity. All fubfidies paitl for fuch an aid is

ftrengthening the Ruffians, already too powerful, and

weakening the eniployei-s, already exhauftcd by inteftinc

commotions.

I cannot avoid beholding the Ruffian empire as the

natural enemy of the more wcftern parts ot luuope j as

an enemy already poffefied of great lircngth, and, from

the nature of the governmtnt, every day tlu-tateiiing to

become more powerful. I'his exlenfive empire, whicl),

both in Europe and Alia, occupies alinoil a third of the

old world, was, about two centuiies ago, divided info

feparate kingdoms and dukedoms, and from I'uch a di-

villon, confequently feeble. Since the lime, however,

of Johan Bafiiidts, it has encrcaled in /treng;h and ex-

tent ; and thofe untrodden forclls, thofe innumerable la-

va<3-e animals, which formerly coveictl the tacc of tJie

country are now removed, and colonies ot mankind plant-

ed in their room. A kingdom thus enjoying peace in-

ternally, polTelfed of an unbounded extent ot dominion,

and learning the military art at the expence of others

abroad, mult every day grow more powerful } and it is

probable, we fhali hear Kuflla, in luiuie times, as for-

merly, called the Olhcina Gentium.

It was long the wi(h of Peter, their great monarch, to

have a fort in fome of the weftern parts of Euiope; ma-

ny of his fchemes and treaties were direfled to this end,

but happily for Europe, he failed in them all. A fort

in the power of this people, would be like the polllirioii

of a flood-gate i
and whencvtr ambition, interelt, or ne-

ceiJity
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ccflity prompted, they might then be able to deluge the

whole world with a barbarous inundation.

Believe me, my fiiettd, I cannot lutficlently contema
the politics of Europe, who thus make this powerful

people arbitrators in their quarrel. The Ruffians are

now at that period between refinement and barbarity,

which feems mod adapted to military achievement ; and

if once they happen to get footing in the weftcrn parts of

Europe, it is not the feeble eiforcs of the fons of effemi-

nacy and dilTention that can ferve ro remove them. The
fertile valley ^\^d foft climate will ever be fufficient in-

ducements to draw whole ni) riads from their native dg.

ferts, the tracklefs wild, or fnowy mountain.
Hiftory, experience, rcafbn, nature, expand the book,

of wifdom before the eyes of mankind, but they will nbt

read. We have feen with terror a winged phalanx of

familhed locuits, each fmgly conlemptible, but fi-oip

multitude become hideous, cover, like clouds, the face

©f day, and threaten tlie whole world with ruin. We
have feen them fettling on the fertile plains of India and

Egypt, deftroying, in aa inllant, the labours and the

hopes of nations j fparing neither the fruit of the earth,

nor the verdure of the fields, and changing into a fright-

ful deiert, landicapcs of once luxuriant beauty. W9
have i'c<:n myriads of ants iffuing together from the

fouthern defcrt like a torrent, whofc fource was iuex-

hauftible, fucceeding each other without end, and re-

newing their deftroycd forces with unwearied perfever-

ance, bringing delolation wherever they came, banifli-

ing men a'V-1 animals, and, when deftitute of all fubfat-

tnci, in heaps infeiting the wildcrnefs which they had
made! Like thee have been the migrations of men.
When as yet favage, and almoft rjfenibling their brute

partners in the for.d, fubjeil like them only to the in-

ftincls of nature, and dirc6led by hunger alone in the

choice of an abode, how have we feen whole armies Part-
ing wild at once from their foreft and their dens ; Goths,
Huns, Vandals, Saracens, Turks, Tartars, myriads of
men, animals in human form, without country, without
namcj without laws, out-powering by numbers all op-

I z pofition.
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pofitlon, ravaging cities, overturning empires, and after

having dcftroycd whole nations, and Iprtad extcnfive dc-

Iblation, how have we leen them link opprefled by ibme
now enemy, more barbarous and even more unknown
than they I Adieu.

LETTER LXXXVIII.

Ceremonial Acadernj at Pekin, i/i China.

AS the infl:i-u6lion of the fair fex in this country Is

entirely committed to the care of foreigners, as

their language-mafters, mufic mafters, hair-frizzers, and

governefTes, are all trom abroad, I had fome intentions

of opening a female academy myfv^lf, and made no doubt,

as I was quite a foreigner, of meeting a favourable re-

ception.

In this I intended to inftrufl the ladies in all the con-

jugal myfterics ; wives fhould ^e taught the art of ma-
naging hu{bands, and inaids the (kill of properly chufing

themj I would teach a wife how fnr ftie might venture

to be lick without giving difguft, (he (hould be ac-

quainted with the great btnefits of the cholic in the fto-

mach, and ail the thorough-bied inloknce 01 fafhion
;

maidb fhould learn the fecret of nicely d-ltingmfhing every

competitor; they ihould '-^e able to know the d;li\rence

be: ecn a pedant and a icholar, a citizen and a prig, a

iquire and his horfe, a beau and his monkey j but

chiefly, they iliould be taught the art of managing their

fmiles, from the contemptuous fimper to the long labo-

rious laugh.

But I have difcontinued the projccl: ; for what would

fignify teaching ladies the manner of governing or chuf-

ing hufbnnds, whtn maniage is at prtfcnt lb much out

ofVafhion, that a lady is very well off who can get any

hulband at all. Celibacy now prevails in every rank of

life j the flreets are crowded with old bachelors, and the

houies
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houfes with ladies v.'ho have refuied good offers, and are

never likely to receive any tor the future.

The only advice, therefore, I could give the fair Cex,

as things (land at prefent, is to get hufbands as fafl as"

they can. There is certainly nothing in the whole crea-

tion, not even Babylon in ruins, more truly deplorable,

than a lady in the virgin l)loom of fixty-thrce, or a bat-

tered unmarried beau, who fquibs about from place to

place, fhewlng his pig-tail wig and his ears. The one

appears to my imagination in the form of a double night-

cap, or a roil of pomatum, the other in the fhape of an

eledluary, or a box of pills.

I would once more, therefore, advlfe the ladies to get

hufbands. I would defire them not to dilciird an old

lover without very fufficient reafons, nor treat the new
with ill-nature, till they know him falfe ; let not piT,des

^lledge the fallenefs of the fcx, coquets the plealures ot

long courtfliip, or parents the neceflary preliminaries of

penny for penny. I have reafons that would filenceeven

a caltiill in this particular. In the firft place, therefore,

I divide the fubje^l into fifteen heads, and then " fiC

*' argumentor''—but not to give you and myfelt the

fpleen, be contented at prefent with an Indian tale.

In a winding of the river Amidar, juft before it falls

into the Cafpian fea, there lies an ifland unfrequented

by the inhabitants of the continent. In this ftclufion,

bleft with all that wild uncultivated nature could be-

ftow, lived a princefs and her two daughters. She had
been wrecked upon the coaft while her children as yet

were infants, who, of confequence, though grov.-n up,

werp entirely unacquainted with man. Yet, unexpe-
rienced as the young ladies were in the oppofjte lex,

both early diicovercd fymptoms, the one of prudery, the

other of being a coquet. The eldefl was ever learning

maxims of wifdom and difcretion from her maumia,
while the youngell employed all her hours in gazing at

r own face in a neighbouring fountain.

Their ufual amufement in this folitude was frfliii-.g :

their mother had ta\ight them all the fecrets of the art .

ihe fhewed them which were the molt likely places ir

I 3 tluo\^
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throw out the line, what baits were moft proper for the

various feaiuns, and the beft manner to draw up the

iinny prey, when :hey had hooked it. In thih manner
they Ibent rheir time, cniy and innocenr, till one day
the pnncefs being mdiipoicd, delired them to go and
catch her a fluigeon or a Hiaik for luppcr, which flie

fancied migVit fir caiy on her Itoinach. The daughters

obeyed, and clapping on a gold filh, the iilual bait, on
thoie occafions, w^nt and lat upon one of the rocks, let-

ting the gilded hook glide down with the llream.

Ou the oppolke fliure, farther down, at the mouth of

the river, lived a divtr lor pearls, a youth, who, by long

habit in his tr.ide, wa? ahnoll giown amphibious j lo

that he could remain whole hours at the bottom of the

vvater, without ever fetching breath. He happened to

be at that \<::vy inflant diving, when the ladies were fidi-

ing with the gilded hook. Seeing tnerefore the bait,

which to him had the appearance of real gold, he was
refolved to feize the prize, but both hands being already

filled with peul oyltcrs, he found himlelt obliged to

fnap at it with his mouth : the conlequence is eailly

imagined ; the hook, belbre unptrceived, was inftantly

fa. ened in his jaw j nor could lie, with all his efforts,

or his floundering get free.

" Sidcr, cries the youngeft princefs, I have certainly
*< caught a monlhous f.{\\ ; I never perceived any thing
*' ftruggle lb at the end of my Ime before j come and
*' help rne to draw it in." They both now, therefore,

aiTifted in fifhing up the diver on fhore ; but nothing

could eqml th^jir i'urprizc upon iceing him. " Bkfs my
*' eyes, cries the prude, what have we got herej this is

*' a v^ry odd Hfh to be Aire; I never law any thing in

<« my life look fo queer j wliat eyes, what terrible

<' claws, what a monitrous fnout : I have read of this.

<' monfter fomewhere before, it certainly mult be tang-
*' iang that eats women j let us throw it back into the

*• lea where we found it."

The diver in the mean time ftood upon the beach, at

the end of the line, with the hook in his mouth, ufmg
every art that Iw thought coultl beft excite pity, and

particularly
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particularly looking extremely tender, which Is ufual \n

liich circumftances. The coquet, theretore, in iome
mcal'urc influenced by the innocence of his looks, ven-

tured to concradift her companion. '< Upon my word,
*f lifter, fays ftie, I fee nothing in the animal {o very
*' terrible as you are pleafed to apprehend ; I think, it

*^ may fcrve well enough for a ch.inge. Always iharks,
*' and fturgeons, and iobllers, and crawtifh, make me
*' quite lick. I fancy a fiice of this nicely grilled, and
** dreiTed up with fhiimp-fauce, would be very pretty
<* eating. 1 fancy mamma would like a bit with
^' pickles above all things in the v/orld : and if it

** fhouid not fit eafy on her ftomach, it will be time
" enough to difcontinue it when found difagreeable,
*' yo'j know." <« Horrid, cries the prude, would the
*' girl be polfoned. I tell you it is a tanglang ; I
*•' have read of it in twenty places. It is every Vv'here

*« deicribed as the moft pernicious animal that ever in-

*' felled the ocean. I am certain it is the molt iniidious
** ravenous creature in ttie world ; and is certain de-
'< llruction if taken internally." The youngeft filler

was now therefore obliged to fubmit : both alhfted in

drawing the hook wit^h fome violence from the diver's

jaw
5 and he finding himfelt at liberty, bent his bread

againlt the broad wave, and difappearcd in an inllant.

Jurt at this jun6lure, the motner came down to the

beach, to knovN. the caufe of iier dauglitcrs delay ; they

told her every circumllance, deicribed tiie moniler they

had caughL. The old lady was one of the moft difcreet

women in the world j ftie was calied the black- eyed
princels; from two black eyes llie had received in her

youth, being a little add!6ted to boxing in her liquor.

*• >U:iS; my children, ciies (lie, what have you done ?

*' The fifli you caugnr w.*i. 2. maU-fiHi ; one of the moft
<' tame domeltic animals in the world. We. CQul'4
<« have let him run and play about the garden, and he
<' would have been twenty times more entertaining than
*' our Iquirrel or monkey." «< If that be all, fays the
*' young coquet, v/e will filh for him again. If that

f b^ ail, 1 will hold three toothpicks to cue pouu:l cti

" " ' ** Inutf,
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«' I'nuff, I catch him whenever I plcafe." Accordingly
they threw in their line once more, but, with :ill their

gilding, and padling, and affukiity, they could never af-

ter catch the diver. In this (late of Iblitude and diCap-

pointment they continued for many years, llill fifhing,

hut without luccefs ; till, at l;dl, the genius of the

place, in pity to their diftrel's, changed the prude into a
ihriinp, and the coquet into an oylter. Adieu.

LETTER LXXXIX.

Frcm the Same,

I
AM amufed, my dear Fum, with the labours of

Ibme of the learned here. One fhall write you a

whole folio on the dilVe61ion of a caterpillar. Another
fhall iVvell his works with a defcription of the plumage
on the wings of a butterfly ; a third fliall fee a little

world on a peach leaf, and publifh a book, to defcribe

what his readers might fee more clearly in two minutes,

only by being furniHied with eyes and a microfcope.

I Iiave frequently compared the underflandings of fuch

men to their own glalVes. Their field of vifion is too

contracted to take in the whole of any but minute ob-

jects ; they view all nature bit by bit ; now the probof-

cis, now the nntennro, now the pinnae ot—a flea. Now
the polypus comes to breakraft upon a worm j now it is

kept up to fee how long it will live without eating
j

now it is turned infide outward j and noiv it fickens and

dies. Thus they proceed, laborious in trifles, conllant

in experiment, without one fmgle abftra6tion, by which
alone knowledge may be p;Gjjcxiy laid to increafe, till,

at la(l, ;l,c',i- iciens, ever employed u--)on minute things,

"controtl: the fize of the diminutive objcd, and a fingle

mite ftiall fill their whole mind's pacity.

Yet believe me, my friend, ridiculous as thefe men
are to the world, they are fet up as objects of tlfeem for

fcach other. They have particular places appointed foi-

their
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their meetings, in which one fhcws his cockle n:iell, and

is pi-ailed by all ihe fociety j another produces his pow-
der, makes fome experiments that reiult in noihing, and

comes o.T with admiration and applaule ; a third comes
out with the important difcovery of Ibme new procei's

in the il:eleton oi a mole, and is fet down as the accurate

and ienlible j while one, (till more fortunate than the

reft, by pickling, potting, and preferving monlUrs, riles

into unbounded reputation.

The labours of fuch men, inftead of being calculated

to amufe the public, are laid out only for diverting each

other. The world becomes very little rhe better or the

wifer ; for knov»ing what is the peculiar food of an in-

leR, that is itftlf the food of another, which, in its turn,

is eaten by a third ; but there arc men who have Itudied

themfelves into an habit of invettigating and admiring
fuch minutiaL;. To thefe fuch fubjc:6ls are pleafmg, as

there aje fome who contentedly fpend whole days in en-

deavouring to folve enigmas, or difentangle the puzzling

flicks of children.

But of all the learned, thofe v^'ho pretend to invefti-

gate remote antiquity, have Icalt to plead in their own
defence, when they carry this pafTion to a faulty excefs.

They are generally found to lupply by conjecture tlie

want of record, and then by perfeverance are wrought
up irito a confidence of the truth or opinions, which even
to themfelves at firft appeared founded only in imagin-
ation.

The Europeans have heard much of the kingdom of
China : Its politeneis, arts, commerce, laws, and morals,

are, however, but very imperfeftly known among them.
They have, even now, in their Indian warehoufes, num-
berlefs utenfils, plants, minerals, and machines, of the

ufe of which 'hey are entirely ignorant j nor can any
among them even make a probable gucfs for what they

might have been defigned. Yet though this people be
fo ignorant of the prefent real ftate of China, the philo-

fophers I am defcnbing have entered into long, learned,

Jaborious difputts, about what China was two thoufand

years ago. China and European happinefs are but lit-

tle
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tie connciSlcd even at this clay ; but European happinefs
and China two thuuland years ago liave certainly no
coune6\ion at all. However, the learned have written

on and j)crurul the fubjeft through all the labyrinths of
antiquity ; though the early dews and the tainted gale

be palfed away, though no foot-fteps remain to diredl

the doubtful chace, yet ftill they lun forward, open
upon the uncertain fccnt, and though in fact tliey follow

naihing, are earnefl: in the purfuit. In this chace, how-
cvei", they ail take diftVrent ways. One, for example,
confidently afl'ures us, that China was peopled l)y a co-

lony from Egypt. Selblh-is, he oblerves, Jed his army
as far as the Ganges j therefore, if he went fo far, he
might ftill have gone as far as China, which is but
about a thoufand miles from thence ; therefore he did

go to China j therefore China was not peopled before he
went there; therefore it was peopled by him. Befuies,

the Egyptians have pyramids ; the Chinel'c have in like

manner th<'ir porcelain tower; the Egyptians \ifed to

light up candles upon every rejoicing, the Chinefe have

lanthorns upon the f^tme occafion ; the Egyptians had
their great river, fo have the Chinefe ; but what ferves

to put the matter paft a doubt is, that the ancient kings

of China and thoie of P.gypt were called by the fame

names. The emperor Ki is certainly the lame with

king Atoes ; for, if we only change K into A, and I

into toes, wefliall have the nan)e Atoes ; and with equal

cafe Menes may be provtd to be the fame with the em-
peror Yu ; therefore the Chinefe are a colony from

Egypt.
But another of the learned Is entirely different from

the laft ; antl he will have the Chmele to be a culowy

planted by Noah jull after the deluge. Firit, from the

vaft fiinilitude thei-e is between the name oi Fuhi, the

f(iundtr of the Chinefe monarchy, and that of Noah, the

preferver of the h\unan race ; Noah, Fohi, vdy iike

each other truly ; they have each but four kite: s, and

only two of the four happen to differ. But to itvc'.v^iiien

the argument, Fohi, as the Chinefe chronicle i^fferts,

had no father, Noah, it is true, had a iatlier as the

European
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European bible tells us ; but, then, as this father wag
probably drowned in the flood, it is juft the lame as if

he had no father at all ; therefore Noah and Fohi are

the fame, Juft after the flood, the eartli was covered,

with mud; if it was covered with mud, it rauft have
been incruitated with mud, if it was incruftated it

was cloathed with verduiej this was a fine unembar-
rafled road for Noah to fly from his wicked children ;

he therefore did fly from them, and took a journey of
two thouiand miles for his own aniufement 3 theretbre

Noah and Fohi are the fame.

Another feci of literati, for they all pafs among the

vulgar for very great fcholars, afll-rt, that the Chinefe
came neither from the colony of Selbftris, nor from
Noah, but are dcfcendcd from Magog, Meftiee, and
Tubal, and therefore neither Sefclh-is, nor Noah, nor
Fohi are the fame.

It is thus, my fiiend, that indolence affumes the airs

oi wifdom, and while it tolTeo the cup and ball with in-

fantine folly, dcfircs the world to look on, and calls th?
llupid paftinie philofophy and learning* Adieu*

LETTER XC.

From the Same,

WHEN the men of this countiy are once turned of

thirty, they regularly retire every year at pro-

ber intervals to lie in of the fplccn. The vulgar, un-
lurnifhed with the luxurious comforts of the foftcufliion,

down bed, and eafy choir, are obliged, when the fit is

en them, to nurfe it up by drinking, idlenefs, and ill-

humour. In fuch dilpofitions, unhajipy is the foreigner

who happens to crofs them; his long chin, tarnilhed

coat, or pinched hat, are lure to receive no quarter. If
they meet no foreigner, however, to light with, they
arc, in fuch caics, generally content wiih beating each

other.

The
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The rich, as they have more fenfibility> arc operated

upon with- greater violence by this dilbrder. Different

from the poor, inftead of becoming more infblent, they

grow totally unfit for oppofition. A general here, who
would have laced a culverin when well, if the fit be on
him, /hall hardly find courage to fnuft:* a candle. An
admiral, who could have oppo'ed a broadfide without
flirinking, fliall fit whole days in his chamber, mobbed
up in double night-caps, flmddering at the intrufive

breeze, and dilHnguifliable from his wife only by his

black beard and heavy eye brows.

In the country this dilbrder mcftly attacks the fair

fex. in town it is moft unfavourable to the men. A
lady, who has pined whole years aniidft cooing doves,

and complaining niglitingales in rural retirement, ftiall

refume all her vivacity in one night at a city gaming
table; her hufband, who reared, hunted, and got drunk
at home, fiiall grow fplenetic in town, in proportion

to his wife's good humo\ir. Upon thoir arrival in Lon-
don, thry change their diforders. In coniequcnce of her

parties and excuriions, he p\its on the furred cap and
fcarlet ftomacher, and perfecf ly refembles an Indian huf-

band, who, when his wife is fafely delivered, permits

her to tranl'aft bufinefs abroad, while he undergoes all

the formality of keeping his bed, and receiving all the

condolence in her place.

But thofe who rcfide conftantly In town owe this dlf-

order moUly to the influence of the weather. It is im-
pofiible to defcribe what a variety of tranfmutatiorts an
enll wind fli:dl produce ; it has been knovvn to change
a hdy of hdhion into a pailc\u- couch; an alilerman in-

to a plate of cuftards, and a dllpenler of jultice into a

rat trap. Even philofophers tht-njfelves are not exempt
from is influence ; it has often converted a poet into a

coi-al and btlis, and a patriot lenator into a dumb
v/aiter.

Sc<me days ago I went to vifit the man In black, and

entered his hcul'e with that cheerfulnels which the cer-

tainty of a favourable reception always ini'pires. Upon
opening the doer of his apartment, I found him with

the
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the moft i-ueful face imaginable, in a morning gown and
flannel niy,ht-cap, eanicit'iy employed in k-arning to

blow the German flute. Struck wi h the abl'urdity of a

man in the decline of life, thus blowing away all his

conftitution and fpirits, even without the confolation of
being mufical, I ventured to afk what could induce him
to attempt learning fo difficult an iniirument lb late in

liie. To this he made no reply, but groaning, and ftill

holding the flute to his lip, continued to gaze at me for

lome moments very angrily, and then proceeded to prac-

tife his gammut as before. After having produced a

variety of the moft hideous tones in nature ; at laft turn-

ing to me, he demanded whether I did not think, he

made a lurprifmg prcgrefs in two days ? You fee, con-

tinues he, I have got the ambuflieer already, and as for

fingering, my mafter tells me, I (hall have that in a few
leflbns m.ore. J was lb much alloniflied with this in-

ftance of inverted ambition, that I knew not what to re-

ply, but foon difcerned the caufe of all his abi'urdities ;

my friend, was under a metamorphofib by the power of
fpleen, and flute-blowing was unluckily become his ad-

ventitious paflion.

In order thei efore to banifli his anxiety imperceptibly,

by leensing to indulge if, I began to defcant on thole

gloomy topics, by which philolophers often get rid of

their own fpleen, by communicating it; the wrctched-

nei's of a man in this life, the h 'ppinefs of fome wrought
out of the miferies of others, the ncctfliry that wre:chts

ihould expire undi^r punilhment, that rogues might en-

joy affluence in tranquillity j I led hint on trom the in*

hun-.anity o' the rich to the ingratitude of tht beggar
j

from the inlinccrity of refinement to thei flercenefs 01 ru-

fticity; and at la(l had the good fortune to reitcre him
to his ulual ferenity of temper, by permitting him to

expatiate upon all the modes of human milery.
*' Some nights ago, fays my friend, fitting alcne by

'' my fire, I happened 10 lock into an account of the
<< dctedionofa let of men called the thief-takers^. I
" read over the many hideous cruelties of tho!e haters of
* mankind, of their pretended friencdhip to wretches

Vol. II. K " they
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«< they meant to^bctray, of their fencling men out to rob,
«* and then hanging them. I could not avoid ibmetimcs
«' interrupting the narrative, by crying out, ' Yet thclc
•< are men!' As I went on, I was informed that thty
«' had lived by this pradice fevcral years, and had been
" enriched by my blood, < and yet,' cried I, ' I have
<< been fent into this world, and am defned to call

<« thefe men my brothers T I read that the very maa
<« who led the condemned wretch to the gallows was he
<* who fallelyfwore his life awayj ' and yet,' continued
<< I, < that perjurer had jult fuch a noi'e, fuch lips, fuch
«« hands, and fuch eyes as Newton.' I at lafl: came to
*' the account of the wretch that was fearched after rob-
« bing one of the thief-takers of half a crown. Thofe
<« of the confederacy knew that he had got but that fm-
" gle half crown in the world; after a long fearch there-
•' fore, which they knew would befruitleis, and taking
«' from him half a crowji, which they knew v/as all lie

<< had, one of the gang compaflionately cried out, alas!

<« poor creature, let him keep all the jeil he has got, it

" will do him fervice in Newgate, where we are fending
*< him.' This was an inftance of fuch complicated
*' guilt and hypocrify, that I threw down the book in

<< an agony of rage, and began to think with malice of
" all the human kind. I lat filent for fome minutes,
«' and foon perceiving the ticking of my watch beginning
i« to grow no ify and troublefome, I quickly placed it out
«< of hearing, and ftroveto refume my ferenity. But the
<< watchmen loon gave me a fecond alaim. I liad icarce-

«' ly recovered from this, when my peace was alfaulted

<« by the wind at my window ; and when that ccafed to
«< blow, I lidened for death-watches in the wainfcot.
*' I now found my whole fyftem diicompofed. 1 Itrove

<< to find a relburce in philolophy and rcaionj but what
<' could I oppofe or where dire6l my blow, when I
<< could fee no enemy to combat. I faw no mifcry ap-
*f proaching, nor knew any I had to fear, yet Itili I
«< was mikrable. Morning came, I fought for tranquil-

«' lity in diiTipation, fauntcrcd from one place of public
<« i-efort
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*f refbrt to another, but found myftlf dlfagrceablc to
** mv acquaintance, and ridiculous to others. I tried

** at different times dancing, fencing, and riding. I
*' refolved geometrical problems, fhaped tobacco-f^op-
*• pers, wrote verfes, and cut paper. At laft I placed
" my affe61ionson mufic, and find, that earneil eniploy-

" ment, if it cannot cure, at leaft will palliate every
" anxiety." Adieu.

LETTER XCU

Irom the Same,

IT Is no unplea'ing contemplation, to confider the In-

fluence which foil and climate have upon the difpo-

fition of the inhabitants, the animals and vegetables of

different countries. That among the brute creation is

much more vifible than in man, and that in vegetables

more than either. In feme places, thole plants which
are entirely poifonous at home, lofe their deleterious

quality by being carried abroad ; there are feipents in

Macedonia fo harmlefs ns to be uled as play-things for

children, and we are tcid, that in fome parts of Fez,

there are lions lb very timorous as to be feared away,
though coming in herds, by the cries of women.

I know of no country where the influence of climate

and foil is more vifible than in England; the fame hid-

den caufe which gives courage to their dogs and cocks,

gives alfo ficrcenefs to their men. But chiefly this fe-

rocity appears among the vulgar. The polite of every

country pretty nearly refemble each other. But as in

flmpling, it is among the uncultivated produftlons of
nature, we are to examine the chara^erlltic differences

of climate and foil, fb, in an eltimate of the genius of

the people, we muft look among the fons of tlie un-
polifned rullicity. The vulgar Englifli, therefore, may
be eaiily diilinguiflied from all the rtft of the world,

K. a by
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by fuperior pride, impatience, and a peculiar hardlnefs

oF foul.

Perhaps no ([uallties in the world are more fufceptihlc

of a fine polifh than thefe, artificial complaifance and
eafy deference being fupeiinduced over tliele, generally

forms a gicai charafltr ! fomclhing at once elegant and
majclHc, affable, yet Ijncere. Such in general are the

better fort 5 but they who are K fi in primi ive iiidenefs,

are the lealt difpofed foi* fociety with others, or comfort

internally, of any people undrr tlie un.

The poor ind.ed of every country are hut liitle prone

to treat each othtv with tea ;ernels ; their cvn mileries

are too apt to engrofs all their pity; and perhaps too

they give but little commiferation, as they find but lit-

tle from others. Bur, in England, the poor treat each

other upon every occafi n with more than favage annno-
fity, and as is if they were in a llate of op.n war by
nature. In China, if iwo porrtrs fhould meet in a nar-

row Ihvet, they would hy down their burthens, make
a thoufand excules to each other ior the accidental in-

terruption, and beg pardon on theii knees 5 if two men
of the fame occupation fliould meet here, they would
ililt begin to Icold, and at laft to beat each other. One
would think they had mifencs enough rei'ulting from
penury and labour, not to encrcaii; thenj by ill nature

among tlicmfelvcs, and fubjedtion lo new penalties, but

fuch ccnfidej-acions never weigli vrith them.
But to reconipenfe this ihc-nge abfurdity, they are in

the main generous, biavc, and enterprifmg. They fetl

the (lighted iniurits with a degree of ungoverned in,pa-

tlence, but rcfift the greateft cahimities with furprifing

fortitude. Thoie ma'eries under which any other peo-

ple in ihe world would fink, they have often fticwed they

were cap.able of enduring ^ it accinentally caft upon fome
cielolate coaft, their perfevernnce is beyond what any
other nation is capable of I'udaining-j if imprifoned for

crimes, their efforts to ei'cape are greater than among
others. The peculiar ftrength of their prilbns, when
coinpared to t lolc ellewhcre, ajgues their hardinefs

j

eve)> the ftrongell prilbns I have everfecn in other coun-

tries
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tries wo^ilcl be very infufficicnt to confine the nntame-
able fpirlt of an Englifhman. In fliort, what man dares

do in circumftances of danger, an Englifhman will.

His virtues feem to fleep in the calm, and are called out

only to combat the kindred ftorm.

But the greateft eulogy ot this people is the generofity

of their milcrennt s ! the tendernels in general of their rob-

bers and highwaymen. Perhaps no people can produce

inftances of the lame kind wliere the delperate mix pity

with injuilice j Hill /hewing that they underftand a dif-

tinil-ion in crimes, and even in acls of violence have ftill

ibme tinfture of remaining virtue. In cvtry otlier coun-

try robbery and murder go almoft always together ; here

it ieldom happens, except upon ill-judged refiitance or

purfuit. The banditti of other countries are unmticitul

to a fupreme degree ; the highwayman and robber here

are generous at leaft to the public, and pretend even to

virtues in their intercourfe among each other. Taking,
therefore, my opinion of the Englifh from the virtues

and vices pracliled among the vulgar, they at once pre-

fent to a ftranger all their faults, and keep their virtues

up only for the enquiring eye of a philofopher.

Foreigners are generally lliocked at their infolence up-

on firft ccming among them 5 they find themlelves ridi-

culed and infulted in every ftreet j they meet with none
of thole ti ifling civilities fo frequent eUewhere, which
are inftances of mutual good will without previous ac-

quaintance ; they travel through the country, either too

ignorant or too obftlnate to cultivate a dole acquaint-

ance ; meet every moment fomething to excite their dif-

guft, and return home to charafterile this as the region

of fpleen, infolence and ill- nature. In fhort, England
would be the lall place in the world I would travel to

by way of amufement ; but the firft for inftru6licn. I

would chufe to have others for my acquaintance, but

Engliflimtn for my friends.

K 3 JLETTER
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LETTER XCII.

To the Same.

THE mind rs ever Ingenious in making its own dif-

trefs. Tne wanaeraig beggar, wiiu has none to

pri'U-vin^, to i'eed, or to OK-lter him, fancies comj^lete hap-

pincjs in labour and a luil meal ; take him from rags aud
\v:int, feed, cloa'h, and employ him, his wiQies now
rile one Itcp above ids flation j he could be hap^iy were
he polVtfl'ed of raiment, food, and eafe. Suppofe his

vviflies gratified even in thefe, his profpefts widen as he

afcendo, j iie finds himfelf in afTiuence and tranquillity

indeed, but indolence loon breeds anxiety, andhedtlircs

not only to be treed from pain, but to be poffelfed

of pleafure : pleafure is granted lam, and this but opens

his loul from ambition, and ambition will be lure

to taint his future haj^pinefs, either with jealoufy, dif-

appoinlment, or ratigue.

But of all the arrs of diftrefs found out by man for

his own torment, perhaps that of a philofophic mifcry

is nioli truly ridiculous, a pafTion no where carried to lo

extravagant an excefs, as in the country where I now
reiide. It is not enough to engage ail the con^-pafTK^n of

a pnilofopher here, that his own globe is harralfed with

wars, pcdilence, or barbarity, he fliali grieve for the in-

habitan's of the moon, if the lituation of her imaginary

mountains happens to alter j and dread tlie extintSlion ot

the fun, if tiie i'poLs on his furface happen to incrtafe:

one ihould imagine that philofophy was introduced to

make men ha^jpy, but here it ferves to make hundreds

miferable.

My landlady, fome days ago, brouglit me the diary

of a p'.iilofopher olthis del'ponding lort, who hid lodgevl

in the apirtsnent before me. It contains the luiloiy of

a ir'», which ieems to be one continued tilVue ol ibrrow,

apprelieniion, liiKl diilrefs. ^ fingle week will ferve ai

a fpecimen of the wHt-U,

Aljn.lay. In v^-hat a tranfie.it decaying fiLuation ara

we-
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we placed, and what various i-ealbns does phllofophy

turnifli to make mankind unhappy 1 A Tingle grain of

niultard fhali continue to produce its Iniiilitude through
niimberleis rucccHions

j
yet what has been granted to

this little leed has l:>een denied to our planetary fyftem j

the muftard-Ieed is (till unaltered, but the lyftem is

growing old, and mull quickly fall to decay. How
terrible will it be, when the motions of all the planets

have at lall: become fo irregular as to need repairing,

when the nioon fliall fall into frightful paroxylms of al-

teration, when the earth, deviating from its ancient

track, and withevoy other planet forgetting its circular

revolutions, fliall become fo eccentric, that, unconfined

by the laws of fyftem, it fliall fly off into boundlcfs

fpace, to knock againft Ibme diftant world, or fall in

upon the fun, either extinguifliing his light, or burned

up by its flames in a moment. Perhaps while I write,

this dreadful change is begun. Shield me from univer-

fal ruin ! Yet idiot man laughs, fuigs, and rejoices in

the very face of the fun, and fecms no way touched

with his fituation.

Tuelday. Went to bed in great diftrefs, awakened
and was comforted, by conlidering that this change was
to happen at fome indefinite time, and thererore like

death, the thoughts of it might eafily be borne. But
there is a revolution, a fixed determmcd revolution,

wiiich muil certainly come to pals ;
yet which, by good

fortune, I fhall never teel, except in my polterity.

The obliquity ot the equator with the ecliptic, is now
twentv minutes lefs than when it was obleivcdtwo thou-?

fand years ago by Piteas. It" this be the cafe, in fix

thoufand the obliquity will be ft-ill Id's by a whole degree.

This being fuppofed, it is evident, that our earth, as

Louville has clearly proved, has a motion, by which the

climates mull nece(l*inly change place, aud, in the fpace

of about one million ot years, England (hall actually

travel to the Antaiclic pole. I fliudder at the change [

flow fliall our unhappy grand-children endure thchidtou^

^Ijm.atc ! A million ol vcais, will loon be accomplifhed ;

^hcy arc but a n^oaunt when compared to eternity, then

fliall
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fliall cnr chnrming countiy, as T may fay, In a mcmcnt
of time, rerembie the hideous wildernefs of Novu Zem-
bla.

Wednefday, Tonight, by my calculation; the long^

prediifled comet is to make its firll appearance. Hea-

vens, what terrors arc impending ovei- our little dim
fpeck of earth ! Dreadful vifitation ! Are we to be

fcorchcd in its fires, or only fmorhered in the vapour of

its tail ? That is the qucftion I Tiioughtlefs mortals go
build houlcs, plant orchards, purchale eftates, for to-

morrow you die. But what if the comet fhould not

come ? That would be equally fatal. Comets are Itr-

vants, which periodically return to fupply the fun with

fuel. If our liui, therefore, fliould be difappointed of

the expe61:ed fupply, and all his fuel be in the mean time

burnt out, he muft expire like an exhaufted taper. What
a mifcrahlc fituation n.ud our earth be in without his en-

livcnhig ray ? Have we not feen fevcral neighbouring

funs entirely difappear? Has not a fixed ftar, near tlic

tail of the ram, lately been quite extinguiflied ?

Thurfday. The comet has not yet appeared ; I am
forry for it ; firft, lorry becaufe my calculation is falfe i

fecondly, forry lelt the fun ftiould want fuel ; thirdly, left

the wits fliould laugh at our erroneous predictions ; and

fourthly, forry becauie if it appears to-night, it mult

ncceiVarily come within the fphere of the earth's attrac-

tion ; and Heaven help the unhappy country on which it

liappens to fall.

Fnd?.y. Our whole ioclctty have been out all eager in

fearch of the comet. We hare feen not lefs tlian fixtten

comets in different parts of the heavens. However, we
are unanlmoufly relblved to fix upon one only to be the

comet expefled. That near Virgo want?; nothing but a

tail to fit it out completely for terreftrial admiration.

Saturday. The moon is, I find, at her old pranks.

Her ripiiulfcs, Jibrations, ar<d other irregularities, in.

deed ainaze me. My daughter too is this morning gone
cfF with a grenadier. No way iiirpriiing. I was never

able to give her a relifli for wildom. She ever promifed

to be a mere expletive in the creation. But the moon,
the
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the moon gives me real uneafinels j I fondly fancied

I had fixed lier. I had thought her conftant, and ccn-
Itant only to me ; but every night dilcovers her infide-

lity, and proves me a dci'olate and abandoned lover.

Adieu.

LETTER XCIII.

To the Same.

IT is furprlfing what an influence titles fhall have

upon the mind, even though thele titles be of our

own making. Like children, we drefs up the puppets

in finery, and then ftand in aftonifhment at the plaftic

wonder. I have been told of a rat-catcher here, who
IhoUed for a long time about the villages near town,

without finding any employment ; at lall, however, he

thougfht proper to take the title of his majefty's rat-

catcher in ordinary, and this fucceeded beyond his ex-

peclations : when it was known that he caught rats

at court, all were ready to give him countenance and

employment.
But of all the people, they who make books feem

mort perft:6vly fenfible of the advantages of titular dig-

nity. All feem convinced that a book written by vulgar

hands can neither inftru6l nor improve ; none but kings,

chams, and mandarines, can write with any probability

of fuccefs.' If the titles inform me right, not only

kings and courtiers, but emperors themfelves in this

country, periodically fupply the prefs.

A man here whofhould write, and honeftly confefs that

he wrote for bread, might as well fend his manufcript

to fire the bak r's oven ; not one creatuie will read him
;

all mud be court-bred poets, or pretend at leait to be

court-bred who can expe6l to pleafe. Should the caitiff

fairly avow a defign of emptying our pockets, and fill-

ing his own, every leader would inllantly iorlake him ;

even thofe who wrote for bread themfelves, would com-
bine
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bine to worry him, perte6lly lenfible, that his attempts

only lervcd to rake the bread out of their mouths.

And yet this (illy prepofltllion the more amazes me,
when 1 confider, that almoll all the excellent productions

in wit that have appeared here, were purely the offspring

of neceflity ; their Drydens, Butlers, Otways, and Far-

quhars, were all writers for bread. Believe ine, my
friend, hunger has a moft amazing faculty of ih;u-pening

the genius ; and he who, with a full belly, can think

like a hero, after a courfe of fatting, fiiall rile to the fub-

limiry of a demigod.
But what v,ill moft amaze is, that this very fet of

men, who are now i'o much tlcpreciated by fools, are,

however, the very beft writers they have among them at

prefent. For my own part, were I to buy a hat, I

v^ould nof have it fiom a (lucking-makcr, but a hatttr ;

vv'ere I to buy (hoes, i fliould not go to the taylor for that

purpofe. It is juft fo with regard to v/it : did I, for

my life, deflre to be well ferved, I would apply only to

thofe who made it their trade, and lived by it. You
fmile at the oddity of my opinion ; but be aiVured, my
fritnd, that wit is in fome meafure mechanical : and that

a mnn long habituated to catch at even its ref. mblance,

will at lift be happy enough to polTefs the fubftance : by
a long habit of writing, he accpiires a juftnefs of think*

ing, and a maftery of manner, which holiday writers,

even v/ith ten times his genius, may vainly attempt

to equal.

How then are they deceived, who expeCl frora title,

dignity, and ex eriur circumftance, an excellence which
is in feme meaiin-e acquired by habit, and fliarpened by
nectfli'Ly; you have letn, like me, many literary repu-

tations promoted by the influence of fafliion, wliich have

fcarce furvived the poiftHbr
;
you have feen the poor

hardly earn the little reputation they acquired, and their

merit only acknowledged, when they were incapable of

enjoying the pleafurcs of popularity j fuch, however, is

the reputation woith polfefiing, that which is hardly

e;.rned Is hardly loll. Adieu.
"

LETTER
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LETTER XCIV.

From Hingps in Mofcotv, to Lien Chi Altangi in London,

WHERE will my difappointments end ? Muft I

(till be doomed to accul'e the leveriry of my for*

tune, and fhew my conftancy in di(trel"s rather than mo-
deration in profperity ? I had at leaft. hopes of convey-

ing my charming companion iafe from the reach of

t re: ry enemy, and of again relloring h.r to her native

foil. But thofe hopes are now no more.

Upon leaving Terki, we toolc the nearell road to the

dominions of Ruffia. We paflcd tlie Ural mountains
covered in eternal iiiow, and traverfed the lojefts of Ufa,
where the prowling bear and flirieking hyena ke^p
an undifputcd pcflelnon. We next en^.barked upon the

rapid I'iver Bolija ; and made tlie beft ot our way to the

banks of the Wolga, where it waters the fruitful val-

leys of Cafan.

There were two vcfTcls in company, properly equip-

ped and armed, in order to oppol'e the Wolga pirates,

who, we were informed, infcltcd this river. Of all

nrankind thefe tyrants are the mcft terrible. They are

compofed of the criminals and outlawed peafants of
Ruffia, who fiy to the forefts that He along the banks of
the Wolga for protcdion. Here they join in parties,

lead a lavage life, and have no other fubfilhuce but
plunder. Being deprived of houfes, friends, or a fixed

habitation, they become more terrible even than the ty-

ger, and as inlenfible to all the feelings of humanity.
They neither give quarter to thofe they conquer, nor re-

ceive it when overpowered themfelves. The feverityof

the laws againft them, ferve to increale their barbarity,

and feem to make them a neutral fpecies of beings, be-

tween the v/ildnefs of tiie lion, and the fubtilty of
the man. When taken alive, their pumlhment is hi.

deous. A floating gibbet is ere(51ed, which is let down
with the ftream

J
here, upon an iron hock liuck under

their I'ibs, and upon which the wijcic weight of their

bodjr
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body depends, they are Iti't to expire in the moft tenihk
agonies ; fome being thus found to linger ievcral days

iucceirively.

Wc were but tliree days voyage from tlie confluence

of this river into the Wolg;i, when we perceived at

a dirtancc behind us an armed bark coining up with tlic

aihtlance of fails and oars, in order to attack us. The
dreadful fignal of death was hung upon the maii, ami
our captain with his glafs could eafily difcern rliein to be

pirates. It is impoflible to exprels our conllcrnation on
this occafion } the whole crew inftantly came together,

to confult the properell means of fafety. It was there-

fore loon determined to fend off our women and valu-

able commodities in one of our velfels, and that the

mc-n fliould llay in the other, and boldly oppofe the

enemy. This relblution was foon put into execution, and
I now relvi<5lantly parted from the beautiful Zelia, for

the firil time fmce our retreat from Perlia. The veileJ,

in which (he was, difappeared to my longing eyes, ia

proportion as that of the pirates approached us. Thev
ibon came up ; but upon examining cur ftrength, and
perhaps fenfibie of the manner in wliich we fent off our
moil valuable effe6\o, they fcenied more eager to pui'fue

the velfel we had lent away, tlian attack us. In this

manner they continued to harrafs us for three days j llill

endeavouring to pais us v^ithout fighting. But, on the

fourth day, finding it entirely impolfibic, and deipairiiig

to feize the expeiSled booty, they deiiltc^d from their

endeavours, and left us to purfue our voyage without
interruption.

Our j-jy on this occafion was great; but foonadifap-
puintment tncre terrible, beciule unexpe5led, fucceeded.

Tiie bark in which our women and treafurc were lent off,

wjs wrecked upun the banks of the VVolga, for want of
a proper number oi' hands to manage her, and the whole
crew carried by the peafants up tiie countiy. Of this,

however, we were not ienfi')le till our arrival at Moi-
cu.v ; where, cxpedling to meet our feparuted bark, we
Were informed or its misfortune, and our lofs. Need I

piiiit t!ie fituatiou cf mv mind on Lhis occafion? Need
Idelbnb^
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I dtfciibe all I feel, when I dcfpair of beholding the

beautiful Zelis more I fancy had drelVed the future pro-

fpe«Sl; of my life in tlie gayelt colouring, but one unex-
pected rtroke of fortune has robbed it of every charm.
Her dear idea mixes with every Icene of pleaiure, and
without her prefence to enliven it, the whole becomes
tedious, infipid, infupportable. I v/ill confefs, now
that file is iolt, I will confels I loved her ; nor is it in

the power of time, or of rcalbn, to erafe her image
from my heart. Adieu.

LETTER XCV.

From Lieu Chi Altnvgi to Hingfo, at Mcfco^v *.

YOUR misfortunes are mine. But as every period

of life is marked with its own, you muft learn to

endure them. Difappcinted love, makes the milery of
youth ; difappointed anibliion, that of manhood ; and
fuccefslefs avarice, that of age. Thefe three attack us

through life j and it is our duty to ftand upon our
guard. To love, we ought to oppofe diflipation, and
endeavour to change the objeft of the aft't6lions j to am-
bition, the happlncls of indolence and obfcurity ; and to

avarice, the tear of foon dying. Thefe are the IhieldsJ

with which we fliould arm ourfclves ; and thus make
every fcciie of life, if not pleafmg, at leaft fuppcrtable.

Men complain of not tinding a plac^ ot repoie. They
are in the wrong; they have it tor fetkiiig. What
they indeed fiiould complain of, is, that the heart is an
enemy to that very repoie they icek. To thcmielvcs alone

fliould they impute their diicontcnt. They feck within

the fiiort fpan of life to fatiaty a rhouiur.d defires, each
of which iilone is unfatiable. One month pafils aiiJ

- * This letter is a rhapfody from the maxims of the philo-

fypher Me. Vide Le:t. cu icuici et eJ.i..ii;wj, Vide ctiam

La Halde, voL ii. p. -jS.

Vol. II. L ancUitr
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another comes on ; the year ends and then begins ; but
man is llill unchanguig in f"ollv> ftill blindly continuing

in prejudice. To the wile man every climate and eveiy

foil is pleafing j to him a parterre of flowers i$ the

famous valley of gold ; to him a little brook, the foun-

tain ot young peach-trees *
; to fuch a man, the melody

of birds is more ravirtiing than the harmony of a full

concert j and the tin(5lure of the cloud preferable to the

tiniSlure of the fineft pencil.

The life of man is a journey, a journey that muft be
travelled, however bad the roads, or the accomodation.

IF, in the beginning, it is found dangerous, narrow, and
difiicult, it muft either grow better in the end, or we
fliall by cuftom leani to bear its inequality.

But though I fee you incapable of penetrating into

grand principles, attend at leall to a fimile adapted to

every apprelienfion. I am mounted upon a wretched
afs. I lee another man before me upon a fprightly

horfe, at which I find fome uneafinefs. I look behind
me, and fee numbers on foot ftooping under heavy bur-

dens
J

let me learn to pity their eftaie, and thank Heaven
tor my own.

Shingfu, when under misfortunes, would in the be-

ginning weep like a child ; but he foon recovered his

former tranquillity. Aiter indulging grief ror a few
dr^ys, he would become, as ufual, the moft merry old

man in all the province of Shanfi. About the time that

his wife died, his poirc'^cns were all confumed by fire,

and his only fon lola into captivity; Shingfu grieved for

one day, and tiie next went to dance at a mandarine's

door for his dinner. The ccmpany were lurpnfed to

fee the old nian fo merry when fuffering iuch great lofTes;

and the mandarine himfelf coming cut, alked him how
he, who had gi ieved lb much, and given way to the ca-

lamity the day befcie, could now be fo cheerful 1

*' You alk me one queftion, cries the eld man, let me
«' anlV.cr bynfking another: which is the molt durable,
*' a hard tiling or a ioft thing? that which refills, or

* This paflige the editor does not undcrftand.

*' that
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*"f that which makes no reilftancc ?" A hard thing to

be Ivire, replied the mandarine. *' Tliere you are
*-' wrong, returned Shingfw, I am now tourlcore years
*' old ; and if you look in my mouth, you will find that
*' I have loll all my tctth, but not a bitot' my tongue."
Adieu.

LETTER XCVr.

Fnm Lien Chi Altangi, to Turn Hoamt jltji Prejident of
the Ceremonial Academy at Pekin, in China.

THE manner of grieving for onr departed friends in

China is very dificrent from that of Europe.
The mourning colour of Europe is black, that of China
white. When a p?ax*nt or rehition dies here, for they
feldom mourn for friends, it is only clapping on a fuit

of lables, grimacing it for a tew days, and ?il, foon for-

gotten, goes on as before ; not a fingle creature mifTmg
the deceafed, except perhaps a favourite houickeeper, or
a favourite cat.

On the contrary, with us In China, it is a veiy ferl-

ous alfair. The piefy with which I have fcen you be-
have on one of thelb occafions, fhould never be forgot-
ten. I remember it v/as upon the death of rhy grand-
mother's maiden iifler. The coffin was expofed in the
principal hall in public view. Before it were placed
the figures of eunuchs, hori'es, tortoifes, and other ani-

mals, in attitudes of grief and refpeft. The more dif-

tant relations of th,& old lady, and I amcug the number,
came to pay our compliniens of condoi-r.ce, and to fa-

lute the deceafed after the manner of oi;r counriy. We
had icarce prefentcd our wax- caudles and pertumes, and
given the bowl of departure, wlien, crawling on his bel-
ly from under a curtain, out came the reverend Funi
Hoam himfelf, in all the difmal fulemnity of diftrefs.

Your looks were fet for Ibrrow
j
your cloathing confiftcd

in an hempen bag tied round the ntck with a ftring.

JL 2. Fur
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For two long n^onths did tins mourning continue. By
night you liy ftretched on a fingle mat, and I'at on the

ftool of dilcontent by d^y. Pious man, who could thus
fet an example ot" ibrrow and decorum to our country.

Pious country, where if we do not grieve at the depart-

ure of our friends for their fakes, at leall we arc tauglit

to regret them for our own.
All is very different here; amazement all. What

fort of people am I got am ngft ! Fum, thou fon of Fo,
what fort of people am I got amongft ; no crawling
round the coffin; no drelTing up in hempen bags ; no
Jying on mats, nor fitting on ftools. Gentlemen here

ihall put on firit mourning with as Iprlghtly an air, as if

preparing for a birth-night ; and widows fhall actually

drel's for another hufband in their weeds for the former.

The beft jeft of all is, that our merry mourners clap bits

of muflin on their flceves, and thefe are called weepers.

Weeping muflin; alas! alas! very Ibrrowful, truly!

Thel'e weepers then, it feems, are to bear the whole bur-
then of the dillrcfs.

But I have had the ftrongeft: infl-ance of this contraft
j

this tragi-comical behaviour in diftrefs upon a recent

occafion. Their king, whofe departure, though I'udden,

was not unexpected, died after a reign of many years.

His age, and uncertain ilate of health, lerved in fome
ineafure todmiinifli the forrow of his l'ubje6ls; and their

expeClations from his fucceflbr feemed to balance their

minds between uneafinefs and fatisfa6lion. But how
ought they to have behaved on fuch an occafion ? Surely

they ought rather to have endeavoured to teftify their

gratitude to their deceafed friend, than to proclaim their

liopes of the future. Sure even the fucceflbr muft fup-

pole their love to wear the face of adulation, which lb

quickly cliangcd the object. However, the very fame
day on which the old king died, they made rejoicing for

the new.
For my part, I have no conception of this new man-

ner of mourning and rejoicing in a breath ? of being
merry and fad ; of mixing a funeral proceflion with a
jig and bonfire. At leaft, it would have been juft, that

they
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fliey vvKo flattered the king: wb.ile living for virtues

which he had not, lliould lament him dtad for thoic he

re;iliy had.

In this univerfal caufe fornational diftrefs, as I had

no inteieft mylelf, fo it is but natural to fuppofe I felt

no real affliction. In all the loflcs of our friends, lays

an European philofopher, we firft confidcr how much our
own welfare is affecled by tlieir departure, and moderate

our real grief juft in the fame proportion. Now, as I

had neither received nor expeflcd to receive favours

from kings, or their flatterers j as I had no acquaint-

ance in particular with their late monarch ; as I knew
that the place of a king was foon fupp:ied ; and, as the

Chinefe proverb has it, that though the world may
fometimes want coblers to mend their flices, there is no
danger of its wanting emperors to rule their kingdoms j

from fuch ccnfrierations, I could bear the lofs ot a king
with the moft philofophic refignati-jn, however, X

thought it my duty at leaft to appear forrov/ful : to put
on a melancholy afpeCf, or to fet my face by that of the

people.

The firft company I cam.e amongft after the news be-

came general, was a fet of jolly companions, who were
drinking prcfptrity to the enfulng reign. I entered the

room with looks of dcfpair, and even expected applauie

for the fuperlative mifeiy of my countenance. Inllead

ot that, I was univerfaliy condemned by the company
for a giimacing ion of a whore, and defir^d to take away
my ptrnitential phiz to fome otlier quarter. I now cor-

re^fed by fcrnx-r miftake, and with the moft fpriglitly

air imaginable, entered a company where they were
talking over the ceremonies of tlie approaching luneral.

Here I lat for fome time with an air of pert vivacity 5

when one of the chief mourners, immediately obferving

my good humour, defired me, if I plcafcd, to go and
griniomewhere elie; they wanted no difaife6led fcoundrejs

there. Leaving this company, therefore, I was re-

folved to alfuine a look perfectly r.eutral ; and have ever

fmce been (tudying the failaonable air, fomething be-

L 3 twcen
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tween jcft and e:\vntft : a complete virginity of face, un-
contaminated with the fmallelt lymp'^om of meaning.

But though grief-' be a very lliglit afl'air here, the

mourning, my friend, is a very important concern.

VVhen an emperor dies in China, the wiiole expence of
t)ie folemnities is defrayed from the royal colFers,

When the great die here, mandarines are ready enough
to order mourning ; but I do not fee that they are lb

ready to pay for it. If they fend me down from court

the grey undrefs frock, or the black, coat without
pocket-holes, 1 am willing enough to comply with their

commands, and wear both ^ but, by the head o! Con-
fucius ! to be obliged to wear black, and buy it into the

bargain, is more than my tranquillity of temper can

bear. What, order me to wear mournmg before they

know whether I can buy it or no ! Fum, thou fon of
Fo, what fort of a people am I got amongft: j where be-

ing out of black is a certain I'ymptom of poverty
j

where thofe who have milerablc faces cannot have

mourning, and thofc who can have mourning will not

wear a milerablc face ?

LETTER XCVII.

From the Same.

IT Is ufual for the bookiellers here, when a book has

given univerfal pleal'ure upon one fubjefV, to bring

out feveral morfc- upon the fanie plan 5 which are fure to

have purchallrs and readers, from that defu'e which all

men have to view a pleafmg obje6\ on every fide. The
firit performance ferves rather to awake than fatisfy at-

tention 5 and when th;.t is once moved, the flighteft effort

ferves to continue its progiefTion j the merit of the firll

ditiul'es a light fufficient to illuminate the fucceeding

efforts } and no other objcfl can be relifhed till that is

exhaulled. A llupid work coming thus immediately in

the train of an applauded performance, weans the mind
from
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from the obje£l of its pleafure ; and refembles the fpongfr-

thruft into the mouh of a ducharged culverin, in wder
to adapt it for a new explofion.

This manner, nowevtr, of drawing off a fubje6l, or

a peculiar mode of writing to the dregs etFc6lually pre-

cludes a revivii of that fubjefl or manutr, tor Ibme
time for the future ; the fiiced reader turns from it with

a kmd of literary naufea ; and chough the title of books
are the part Oi them moll read, yet he nas fcarce perfe-

verance enough to wade through t le title page.

Of this number I own myfcif one : 1 am now grown
callous to feveial fubje6ls, and ditf.rent kmds of com-
poh ion : -.vhether fuch originally pleaiVd, I will not
take up ni me to determine j but at prdent I fpurn a
new '^lok, merely upon feeing its name in an advertife-

ment; nor have the fmailell cuiioiiry to look beyond the

firll leaf, even though in the iecond the author promiles

bis own face neatly engraven on copper.

I am become a perfecl ^piciue in reading
;

plain beef
or folid mutton will never do. I am for a Chinefe di(H

of bear's claws and bird's nefts. I am for fauce ifrong

with alTafoetija, or fuming with garlic. For this rea-

fon there are an hundred very wiie, learned, virtuous,

well-intended produilions that have no charms for me.
Thus, for the Ibul of me, I could n-ver find courage nor
grace enough to wade above two pages deep into

thoughts upon God and nature, or thoughts up-ju pro-

vidence, or thoughts upun free grace, or inueed mto
thoughts upon my thing at all. I can no longer me-
ditate with meditations for evci-y day in the year ; euays
upon divers fuhjcCfts cannot allure me, though never fo

interefting 5 and as tor funeral fermons, or eventhanki-
giving fer.nons, I can neither weep with the one, nor
rejoice with the other.

But it is chiefly in gentle poetry, where I feldom look
farther than the title. The truth is, 1 take vip booKS
to be told fomething new j but here, as it is now
managed, the reader is told nothing. He opens the
the book, and there finds very good words, truly, ani
in^ich exatTtnc'^s of rhyme, but no iuf^matioa. A par-.
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eel of jaudy imriges pafs on before his imagination,

like the figures in a dream ; but curiofitj', hidii6>ton,

reulon, and the whole train of affc^licns are fait aflet.p.

The << jocunda & idonca vifoej'' thole lallles which
mend the heart, while they amulV the fancy, are quite

forgotten : lb that a reader who would take up Ibnie

modern applauded performances of this kind, mufl, in

order to be pleafed, Hrft leave his good fenfe behind
him, take for his recompenfe and guide l>loated and
compound epithet, and dwell on paintings, jull indeed

becaule laboured with minute txaftncfs.

If we examine, however, our internal fenTations, we
fhall find ourfelves but little pleal'ed with fuch laboured

vanities ; we fliall find that our apph\ife rather pro-

ceeds from a kind of contagion caught from others, and
which we contribute to ditfufe, thr.n from what we pri-

vately fee!. There are fome fubje6fs, of whicl) almofl:

all the world perceive the futility, yet all combine in

impofing upon each other, as worthy of praife. But
ciiieflv this impolition obtains in literature, where men
publicly contetim what they relifh with rapture in pri-

vate, and approve abroad what has given difguft at

home. The truth is, we deliver thole criticilms ii\

public, which are fuppofed to be bed calculated not to

do jullice to the author, but to imprefs others with an

opinion of our fuperior difcernment.

But let vi'orks of this kind, which have already come
off with fuch applaufe, enjoy it all. It is neither my
wifli to diminilh, as I was never confiderable enoui'h to

a Id to their fame. But for the future I fear there are

irany poems, of which I (hall find fpirits to read but

the title. In the firft place, all odes upon wintci', or

fummer, or autumn j in fhort, all odcsj epodes, and

monodies whatfoevcr, fliall hereafter be deemed too

polite, claflical, obfcure, and i-efined to be reati, and

entirely above lunnan comprehenfion. Pallorals are

prttty enoxigh—for thole that like them—but to me,

Thyriis is one of the mofi infipid ftllov/s I ever con-

verltd with ; and as for Corydon, I do not chufe his

company. Elegies and cpiftks are very fine to thole to

whom
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whom they are addreffcd ; and as for epic poems, I am
generally able to dilcover tlit whole plan in reading the

two firit pages.

Tragedies, however, as they are now made, are good

inftru6tive moral fennons enough ; and it would be a

fault not to be pleaied with good things. There I

learn feveral great truths j as, that it is impoflible to

fee into the ways of futurity j that punllhment always

attends the villain ; that love is the fond loother of the

human bread ; that we fhould not refill H.aven's will,

for in refifting Heaven's will, Heaven's will is refilled f

with feveral other I'cntiments equally new, delicate, and
liriking. Every new tragedy, therefore, I fiiall go to

l£e ; for refle<5lions cf rhis nat'ire make a tolerable har-

mony, when mixed up with a proper quantity of drum,
trumpet, thunder, lightning, or the fcene-lhifter's

whillie. Adieu.

LETTER XCVIir.

From the Same,

I
HAD fome Intentions lately o^ going to vlfit Bed-
lam, the place wnere thofe who go mad are confined.

I went to wait upon the man in black to be my conductor,

but I found hun preparing to go to Weftminller-hail,
where the Englilh hold their courts of juftice. It gave
me Ibme furprize to find my friend engaged in a law-
fuic, but more fo when he iniormed me, that it had
been depending for leveral years. *' How is it pofilble,"'

cried I, " for a man who kiows the world to go to
*' law ; I am well acquainted with the c>-urts of juitice
'< in China, they refemhie iat-traps, every one of them,
*' nothing more eaiy to get in, but get out again is at-
<* tended with fo ne difficulty, and more cunning than
** rats are generally found to pofleis !"

Faith, replied my friend, I Qv uld not have gone to
law, but that I was alTured of luccefs before I began

;

things were prefented to me in fo alluring a light, that

I thought
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1 thought by barely declaring myfelf a candidate for the

prize, I had nothiiTg more to do but to enjoy the fruits

ot the viclory. Thus have I been upon the eve of an
imaginary triumph tvcry term thefc ten years, have tra-

velled forward with victory ever in my view, but ever

out of ieach ; however, at prefent, I fancy we have
hanpered our antagonift in luch a manner, that witli-

out ibme unforelcen demur, we fliall this very day lay

him fairly on his back.
" If things be fo fituated," laid I, " I don't care if

*' I attend you to the courts, and partake in the plea-
•* fure of your fuccefs."—<' But prithee,"" continued I,

as we let forward, *' what lealbns have you to think an
*< aftair at lafl concluded, which has given you fo many
*' formrr difappointments ?" << My lawyer tells me,"
returned he, " that I have Salkeld and Ventris ftrong
*< in my favour, and that there are no leis than fifteen

<« cafes in point." *< I underltand," laid I, " thofe

*< are two of your judges who have already declared
*' their opinion." Pardon me, replied my friend, Sal-

keld and Ventris are lawyers who, fome hundred years

ago gave their opinion on cales fimilar to mine ; tiiele

opinions which make for me, my lawyer is to cite, and

and thofe opinions which look another way, are cited

by the lawyer employed by my ant^gomit ; as I ob-

fervcd, I have Salkeld and Ventris for me, he has Coke
nnd Hales for him, and he that has molt opinions is

moft likely to carry his caufe. <' But wiiere is the ne-
•* celfity," cried I, << of prolonging a luit by citing

<« the opinions and reports of others, lince the fame
*' good Itnfe which determined lawyers in former ages,

<* may ferve to guide your judges at this day. They
** at that time gave then- opinit.ns only fiom the light

<* of reafon, your judges have the lame light at pre-

«« fent to direft them, let me evt-n add a greater, as in

*« former ages there were many prejudices from which
*< the picfent is happily free, li^ ai'guing from autno-
«« rities be exploded from every other branch of learn-

*' ing, why fhould it be particularly adhered to in this?

«< I plainly forefee, how futh a method of inveftiga-

« tioa
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«' tlon mud embnrrafs every fuir, and even perplex the

*< ftudenr j ccremjnies will be nuikiplicd, tbrmalities

<« muft encreale, and more time will thus be Ipent in

** learning the arts of litigation, than in the dil'covery

*« of right."

I lee, cries my friend, that you are for a fpeedy ad*

niiniftration of jufticc, but all the world will grant,

that the more time that is taken up in confidering any
fubjeft, the better it will be underftood. Befides, it is

the boafl of an Englidiman that his property is fccure,

and all the woild will grant, that a deliberate admini-

ftration of juftice is the bed way to fecure his property*

Why have we fo many lawyers, but to fecure our pro-

perty ? why lb many formalities, but to ft cure our pro-

perty ? Not lefs than one hundred thouland families

live in opulence, elegance, and eafe, merely by fecuring

our property.

To embarrafs juftice, returned I, by a multiplicity

of laws, or to hazard it by a confidence in our judges,

are, I grant, the oppofite rocks on whicli kgillative

wifdom has ever fplit ; in one cafe, the client relemblcs

that emperor who is faid to have been fuffocated with
the bed-clothes, which were only defigncd to keep him
warm ; in the othtr, to that town which let the enemy
take poflefTion of its walls, in order to fhtw the world
how little they depended upon aught but courage for

fafety:—But blel's me, what numbers do I lie here-
all in black—how is it poflible that half this multitude
find employment ? Nothing fo eaiily conceived, returned
my companion, they live by watching each other. For
inlb.nce, the catchpoJe watches the man in debt, the
attorney, watches the catchpole, the counfeilor watches
the attorney, the lolicitor the counlellor, and all lind.

fufficient employment. I conceive you, interrupted I,

they watch each other, but it is the client that pays
them all for watching j it puts me in mind of a Chinefc
fable, which is entitled, '• Fii£ animals at a meal.""

A grafliopper filled with dew was menily Tinging un-
der a fhade j a whangam that eats grafhoppcrs" had
marked it for its prey, and was jufl llretcliing torth to de-

2r vour
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vour it

J
a ferpent that had for a long time ftd only on

whangams, was coiled up to fallen on the whangani ; a

yellow bird was jull upon the wing to dart upon the

lerpcnt J
a hawk had jult (looped from above to feize the

yellow bird } all were intent on their prey, and unmind-
ful of their danger : So the whangam eat the grafliop-

per, the ferpent cat the whangam, the yellow bu'd the

Jerpent, and the hawk the yellow bird j when Ibufing

from on high, a vulture gobbled up the hawk, grafiiop-

per, whangam, and all in a moment.
I had fcarce finiflied my fable, when the lawyer came

to inform my friend, that his cauie was put off till an-

other term, that money was wanting to retain, and that

all the world was of opinion, that the very next hearing

would bring him off vi^lorious. If fo, then, cries my
friend, I believe it will be ray wifeft way to continue

the caufe for another term j and in the mean time, my
friend here and I will go and fee bedlam. Adieu.

LETTER XCIX.

From the Same»

I
LATELY received a vlfit from the little beau, who
I found had affumed a new flow of ipirits with a

new luit of cloaths. Our dilcourfe happened to turn

upun the different treatment of the fair fex here and in

Afia, with the influence of beauty in refining our man-

ners, and improving our convcrlation.

I foon perceived'he was llrongly prejudiced in favour

of the Afiatic method of treating the lex, and that it

wns impoflible to peifuade him, but that a man was

happier who had four wives at his command, than he

who had only one. " It is true, cries he, your men of

<« fafhion in the Eaft are Haves, and under iome terrors

<* of having their throats iqueezed by a bowlhing
j

»* but vvhau then, they can find ample confolarion in a

«< fcraglio} they make indeed an indiiferent figure iu

.

*^

J
«< tor.VLTfatio)\
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<f converiatlon abroad, but then they have a feragllo to

*« conlble them at home. I am told tliey have no balls,

«' drums, nor operas, but then they have got a feraglio j

<< they may be deprived of wine and French cookery,
«' but then they have a feraglio ; a feraglio ! a feraglio I

<< my dear creature, wipes off every inconvenience in

*' the world.
" Befides, I am told, your Afiatic beauties are the

*' mod convenient women alive ; for they hive no fouls,

*' pofitively there is nothing in nature I fliould like fo
*' much as ladies without iouls; foul, here, is the utter
<' ruin of half the fex. A girl of eighteen (hall have
<« foul enough to fpend an hundred pounds in the turn-
<f ing of a trump. Her mother fhall have foul enough
*« to ride a fweep-ftake match at an horle-race

j h^;r

<« maiden aunt Ihall h.:ve foul enough to purchafe the
*< furniture of a whole toy-fhop, and others fhall have
*' foul enough to behave as if they had no fouls at all."

With refpe6t to the foul, interrupted I, the Afiatics

are much kinder to the fair fex than you imagine j in-

ilead of one foul, Fohi, the idol of China, gives every
woman three, the Bramins give them fifteen ; and even
Mahomet himfelf no where excludes the fex from Para-
dife. Abulfeda reports, that an old woman one day-

importuning him to know what ihe ouglit to do in or-
der To gain Paradife ? *' My good lady," anlwered th«
prophet, '« old women never get theie j" what, never get
to Paradife, returned the matron in a fury ! << Never,"
fays he, '* for they always grow young by the way."

No, Sir, continued I, the men of Alia behave with
more deference to the lex than ycu feem to imagine.
As you or Europe fay grace upon fitting down to din-
ner, fo it is the cultom in Cnina to lay grace when a
man goes to bed to his wife. •' And may 1 die," re-
turned my cwr.panion, *' but a very pretty ceremony

j
*« for, kriouily, Sir, I fee no reaibn why a man iTaoiild

« not be as grateful in one fituation as in the other.
<• Upon honour, I always find myielf much more dif-
«« pofed to gratitude on the couch of a fine woman,
*« than upon fitting down to a firloin of beet.''

Vol. II. M Another
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Another ceremony, faid I, refuming the converfiiflon

in favour of the fex amongft us, is the brk'e's being al-

lowed after marriage her three days of freedom. Dur-
ing this interval, a thou land extravagancies are pra61:ifed

by cither fex. The lady is placed upon the nuptial

bed, and numberlefs monkey tricks are played round to

divert her. One gentleman frneils her pertumed hand-
kerchief, another attempts to untie her garters, a third

pulls off her flioe to play lumt the flipper, another pre-

tends to be an idiot, and endeavcuis to raife a laugh by
grimacing ; in the mean time the glafs goes brifi>:ly

about, till ladies, gentlemen, wife, husband, and all are

mixed together in one inundation ot arrack punch.
*' Strike me dumb, deaf, and blind, cried my com-

«* panion, but very pi'etty ; there's feme fenfe in your
*' Chinefe ladies condefccnfions ; but among tis, you
« fiiall fcarce find one of the whole fex that' i1;ail hold
*' her good humour for three days together. No liter

<« than ycderday I happened to fay fome civil things to

<< a citizen's wife of my acquaintance, not becaufe I

«< loved her, but becaufe I had charity j and what do
*' you think was the tender creature's leply ? Only
«« that file detefted my pig-tail-wig high-heeled flioes,

<' and fallow complexion.
«< That Is all, Nothing more! Yes, by th'.^ heavens,

«' though file was more ugly than an unpainted a61jefs,

« I found her more infoknt than a thorough bred wo-
*« man of quality.'"

He was proceeding in this wild manner, when Iws In-

ventive was interrupted by the man in black, who en-

tered the apartment, introducing his niece, a young lady

ofexquifite be^iuty. Her very appearance was luihcient

to filence the fevered fatyrift of the fex ; eafy without

pride, and free without impudence, fhe leemed capable

offupplying every fenfe with plealure ; her locks, her

converfation were natural and unconftraintd ; fhe had

neither been taught to languiih nor ogle, to laugh with-

out a jeft, or figh without Ibrrow. I found that fhe had

juft returned from abroad, and had been converlant i)i

the manners of the world. Curiofity prompted me to

afk
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aflc ffcveral qiiefticns, but fhe declined them all. I own
I never found, myfeU' ib ftrongly prejudiced in favour of

apparent merit before j and could willingly have pro-

longed our converfation, but the company aher fome

time withdrew. Juft, however, before the little beau

took his Itave, lit- called me afide, and requefted I vvoul.i

change him a twenty pound bill, which as I was inca-

pable of doing, he was contented with boirowing half a

crown. Adieu.

LETTER C.

fr^;;/ Litvi Chi Altangi, to HingpOy by the-^cy ofMofiSv:.

T~^EVV virtues have been more pralfed by moralifts

Jl7 than generofity ; eveiy praftical treatiie of ethics

tends to incieafe our lenfibility of the diftrefies of others,

and to relax the grafp of frugality. Philofophers that

are poor praife it becaufe they are gainers by its effeits

;

and the opulent Seneca himfelf has written a treatife on
benciits, though he was known to give nothing away.

Bi;t among m.any who have enforced the duty of giv-

ing, I am furpriied there are none to inculcate the ig-

nominy of receiving, to fhew that by every favour we
accept, v/e in fome tneafure forfeit our native freedom,

and that a ftate of continual dependence on the gene-

rofity of others is a life of gradual debafement.

VVere men taught to defpife the receiving obligations

with the fame force of reafoning and declamation that

they are inlhucled to confer them, we might then fee

every perfon in fociety filling up the requifite duties of
his lituation with cheerful induftry, neither relaxed by
hope, nor fullen from diiappointment.

Every favour a man receives, in fome meafure, finks

him below his dignity, and in proportion to the value

ot the benefit, or the fi'equency of its acceptance, he
gives up \o much of his natural independence. He,
therefore, v/ho thrives upon the unmerited bounty of

iM z another.
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another, If he has any feufibility, lufFers the \vorft of
icn'itude; the fliackled flave may murmur without re-

proach, but the humble dependent is taxed with ingra-
titude upon every lymptom of dilcontent ; the one may
rave round the walls of his cell, but the of her lingers in

all the filcnce of mental cunhnement. To increafe his

dilhels, every new obligation but adds to the former
load which Icept the vigorous mind from rifnig ; till at

laft, elalHc no longer, it Shapes itfelf to conftraint, and
puts on hahitual lervility.

Jt is thus with the feeling mind, but there are fome
who, bcrn wiihout any Hiart of fenfibility, receive fa-

vour after iavour, and itill cringe for more, who accept

tlie offer oi ge eic/ity with as little reluctance as the

^^'ai^es of merit, and cvcn make thanks for pad benefits

an indirc6l petition tor new j fuch, I grant, can fufifer

no dcbaicmen: irom dcpcndi^nce, fmce they were origin-

ally as vile as was pcffible to be j dependence degrades

only the ingenious, but leaves the fordid mind in prif-

tine meanr\eis. In this manner, therefore, long conti-

Jiued gcnerjfiry is mifplaced, or it is injurious; it either

finds a man worthlefs, or it makes him fo ; and true it is,

that the pcrlbn who is contented to be often obliged,

ought not to have been obliged at all.

Yet while I deicribe the meannefs of a life of conti-

nued dependence, I would not be thought to include

thofe natural or political fubordinations which fubfift in

every fociety ; for in fuch, though deptndtnce is exacted

from the inferior, yet the obligation on either fide is

mutual. The ion mufr rely upon his parent for fupport,

but the parent lies under the fame obligations to give

that the other has to expe6f ; the fubcrdinite officers

mull receive the commands of his fuperior, but for this

obedience, the former has a right to demand an inter-

courfe of favour; fuch is not the dependence I would

depreciate, but that where every expeiSled favour mud be

the refult of mere benevolence in the giver, where the

benefit can be kept without remorfe, or transferred with-

out injultice. The chara£lcr of a legacy-huntei*, for

inllance, is deteftable in fome couniries, and defpicable

in
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in all ; this nnlverfal contempt of a man who infringes

upon none of the laws of fociety, fome moralifts have
arraigned as a popular and unjuft prejudice : never con-

fidering the necefl'ary degradations a wretch muft under-

go, who previoufly expe6ls to grow rich by benefits,

without having either natural or Ibcial claims to enibrce

his petitions.

But this intercourfe of benefafllon and acknowledge-
ment is often injurious even to the giver as well as the

receiver; a man can gain but little knowledge of hinifeif,

or of the world, amldft a circle of thofe whom hope or

gratitude has gathered round him j their unceafing hu-
miliations muft neccifuily incrcafe his compax-ative mag-
nitude, for all men meafure their own abilities by thofc of
their company ; thus behig taught to over rate his merit,

he in reality lelfens it j increafing in confidence, but not

in power, his proFefiions end in empty boaft, his under-
takings in fhameful difappointment.

It is perhaps one of the fevered misfortunes of the

great, that they are, iu general, obliged to live among
men whofe real value is lelTened by dependence, and
vvhofe minds are enllaved by obligation. The humble
companion may have at flrft accepted patronage with
generous views, but foon he fe^ls the mortifying in-

fluence of confcious inferiority, by degrees finks into a

flatterer, and from flattery at lall degenerates into ftupid

veneration. To remedy this, the great often difmils

their old dependents, and take new. Such changes are

falfcly imputed to levity, falfehood, or caprice, in the

patron, fmce they may be more juftly afcribed to the cli-

ent's gradual deterioration.

No, my fon, a life of independence is generally a life

of virtue. It is that v/hich fits the foul for every gene-
rous flight of humanity, freedom, and friendlhip. To
give ftiould be our pleafure, but to receive our fliame

;

ferenity, health and affluence attend the defire of rifmg
by labour ; mifcry, repentance, and difrefpetSl, that of
fucceeding by extorted benevolence ; the man who can
thank himfelf alone for the happinefs he enjoys, is truly

bleil j and lovely, far more lovely the gloom of laborious

M 3 indigence
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indigence, than the fawning fimper oi'thrivhig adulation,

AUku.

LETTER CI.

From Lien Chi Altangi, to Turn Hcatrt, Firji Frefident of
the Ceremonial Academy at Pekin, in China.

IN every fociety, fome men are born to teach, and
others to receive iuftruilion ^ Ibme to v^'ork, and others

to enjoy in idknels tiie fruits of their induftry j fome to

govern, and others to ohty. Every people, how free

I'oever, mull be contented to give up part of their liberty

and judgement to thole who govern, in exchange for

their hopes of fecurity ; and the motives which firll in-

fluenced their choice in the eleilion of their governors,

ihculd ever be weighed againlt the fuccecding apparent

inconfulencics of their conduct. All cannot be rulers,

and men are generally beft governed by a few. In mak-
ing way through the intricacies of bufinefs, the fmallcft

obilacles are apt to retard tb.e execution of what is to be

planned by a multiplicity of counfcls; the judgement of
one alone being always fitteft for winding through the

labyrinths of intrigue, and the obftruftions of difap-

pomtii'.ent. A ferp^nt, wlilch, as the fable obferves, is

furnilhed with one head and many tails, is much more
capable of liibllltcnce and expedition, than another which
is furnilhed with but one tail and many heads.

O vious as thefe truths are, the people of this country

icem inlcniibie of their force. Not fatisfied with thi:

advantages of internal peace and opulence, they ftill mur-
mur at their governors, and interfere in the execution of

their defigns j as if they warned to be fom.ething more
tiian happy. But as the Europeans inftruil by argu-

ment, and the Auatics moltly by narration, were I to

addrcls t; em, I fhould convey my fentiments in the fol-

low ing ftory.

Tak.upi had long been prime minlfter of Tipartala. a

fertile country that Ilrctches alonp the weltern confines
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of China, During his adminillrat ion, whatever advan-

tages could be derived from arts, Itarning and com-
merce, were lecn to blei's the people ; nor were the ne-

ceflary precautions oF providing tor the fecurity ot" the

ftate forgotten. It often happens, however, that when
men are poffefled of all they want, they then begin to

find toi'ment from imaginary affliclions, and ieficn their

prefent enjoyment, by foreboding that thole enjoyments

are to have an end. The peoph now, therefore endea-

voured to find out giievances ; and after fome fcarch,

adually began to think themltlves aggrieved. A peti-

tion againil the enormities of Takupi was carried to the

throne in due form : and the queen v/ho governed the

country, willing to fatisfy her iubjecls, appointed a day,

in which his accufers fhould be heard, and the miniilef

Ihould ftand upon his defence.

The day being arrived, and the minlfttr breught be-

fore the tribunal, a carrier, who fupplied the city with
fifli, appeared among the number of his accufers. He
exclaimed, that it was th.e cuftom, time immemorial, for

carriers to bring their fi(h upon a horfe in a hamper

;

which being placed on one fide, and balanced by a Itone

on the other, was thus conveyed with eale and fafety

;

but that the prifoner, moved either by a fpirit of innova-

tion, or perl'.aps bribed by tlie hamper- makers, had
obliged all carriers to ufe the ftone no longer, but ba-

lance one hamper with another ; an order entirely re-

pugnant to the cuftoins of all antiquity, and thoie of the

kingdom of TiparEala in particular.

The carrier finlflied ; and the whole court fliook their

heads at the innovating miniftei- ^ wh.en a fccond witnefs

appeared. He was infpeclor of the city buildings, and
accufcd the dilgraced favourite of having given orders

for the demolition of an ancient rui;x, which obftrue^ted

the pafiage through one of the principal ftrcets. He ob-
ferved that luch buildings were noble mcnximtnts of bar-

barous antiquity j contributed finely to Ihew how little

their anceltors underilood of architecture, and tor that

rcafon luch monuments lliould be held facrctl; and futfered

gradually to decay.
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The lall: wltnels now appeared. This was a vvklow

who laiulahly attempted to burn herielf upon her hul-

band's t'uiKial pile. JBiit the innovating ininilbr had
prevented the execution other de'lgn, and was inrenfible

to her tears, prutellations, and intreaties.

The queen could have pardoned the two former of-

fences, but this iait was confic!ered as {o grofs an injury

to the llx, and fo dire6\ly contrary to all the cultonis of

antiquity, that it called for immediate judice. <' What,
" cried the queen, not llilTcr a woman to burn herfelf

<' when file thinks proper ! The lex are to be very pret-
^' tily tutored, no doub', if they muft be retrained from
*' entertaining their fen^.ale friends now and then with a
*' fried wife, or loaded acquaintance. I fentence the
*' criminal to be baniflied my prefence for ever, for his
*« injuiious treatment of the fex."

Takupi had been hitlierio filent, and fpoke only to

fliew ihe fmcerity of his refignation. *' Great (jueen,
*' cried he, I acknowledge my crime j and fmce I am to
*« be banifned, I beg it may be to fome ruined town, or
*' defolate village in the country I have governed. I
" fliall find f(;me plcafure in improving the foil, and
" bringing back a fpirit of indullry among the inha-
*' bitants." His rcqueft appearing reafonable, it was
immediately complied with, and a courtier had orders to

fix upon a place of banifhaient ani'wering the miniuer-s

defcription. After fome months fearch, however, the

enquiry proved fruldefs ; neither a defolate village, nor
a ruined town was found in the whole kingdom.
*• Alas!" laid Takupi to the queen, " how can that
*< country be ill governed, which, has neither a defolate
*' village, nor a ruined town in it?" The queen per-

ceived the juliice of his expoftulation, and the minilkr

v/as received into former lavour.

LETTER
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LETTER CII.

From the Same.

THE ladles here are by no means fuch ardent- game-
fters as the women of Afia. In tliis refptcl I mull

do tlie Englifli juftice ; for I love to praife where ap-

plaul'e is juftly merited. Nothing more common in

China than to lee two women of fafliion continue gaming
till one has won all the other's cloaths, and Itripped hei

quite naked \ the winner thus marching ofF in a double
Ihitof finery, and the lol'er ftirinking behind in the pri-

miiive hmplicity of nature.

No doubt, you remember wh n Shang, our maiden
aunt played witii a fliarper. Fir'l htr money went

;

then her trinkets v/ere produced; her cloaths followed,

piece by piece, loon after ; when (lie had ihus played

herfelf quite naked, being a woman of fpirlt and will-

ing to purl'ue her own, flie ftaked her teeth ; fortune was
againft her even here, and her teeth followed her cloaths

;

at iaft (he played for her left eye, and oh ! hard fate,

this too (lie loll; however, (he had tlie confolation of
biting the (Ivarper, for he never perceived that it was
made of glafs till it becanie his own.

Hov/ happy, my friend, are the EnglKh ladies, v.ho

never rile to fuch an inordinance of pafilon ! i hough
the fex here are naturally fond of games of char.ce, and
?re taught to manage gam.es of fkill from their infancy,

yet they never purine ill fortune with fuch amazing in-

trepidity. Indeed I may entirely acquit them of ever

playing 1 mean of playing for their eyes or their

teeth.

It is true, they often (lake their fortune, their beauty,

health, and reputations at a gaming table. It even

fometimes happens, that they play iheir hulbands intp a

jail
;
yet (lill they preferve a decorum unknown to our

wives and daughters In China. I have been piefent at

a route in this country, where a woman of faihion, af-

ter lofing her money, has fat writhing in ail the agonies
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of b.id luck ; and yet, after all, never once attempted
to ftrip a ilngle petticoat, or cover the board, as her k(t

liake, with her iicad deaths.

However, though I praile tlieir moderation at play,

I mail not conceal tlulr ailiduity. In China, our wo-
men, except \ipon (bme great days, are never permitted

to finger a dice-box j but here every day leems to be a

felHval ; and night itfelf, which gives others reft, only

Icrves to increal'e the female gamelter's indulhy. I have

been told of an old lady iii the country, who, being

given over by the phyficians, played with the curate of

her parilh to pafs her time away : liavlng won all

his money, flie next propolcd playing for her funeral

charges j her prcpo!':'.! wus accepted j but unfortunately

the lady expired jull as flie had taken in her game.
Theie are fume pafTiov.s, which, though differently

purfucd, are attended with, equal confeciuences in every

country ; here they game with more pc-rfeverance, there

with greater fury ; here they ftrip their families, tliere

they ftrip themfelves naked. A lady in China, who in-

dulges a paflion for gaming, often becomes a drunkard ;

and by flvuriftiing a dice-box in one baud, ftie generally

comes to brandifh a dram cup in the other. Far be

it from me to fay there are any who drink drams in Eng-
land ; but it is natural to llippofe, that when a lady has

h)i}i every thing eife but her honour, (he will be apt

to lofe that into the bargain ; and grown infenfible to

nicer feeling, behave like the Spaniard, who, when all

his money whs gone, endeavoured to borrow more, by
offering to pawn his whiftcers. Adieu.

LETTER CUT.

from Lis'i Chi Alta:2gi to , Merchant in Amfterdam.

I
HAVE juft received a letter from my fon, in which
he informs me of the fruitieirnefs of hii en leavours

to recover the lady with whom he fled from Perfia. He
ftrives
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flrivcs to cover, under the appearance of fortitude, a

heart torn with anxiety and dilUppointment. 1 have of-

fered little coKfolatlon, fince that but too frequently

feeds the forrow which it pietends to deplore, and

itrengthens the imprefTion which nothing but the exter-

nal rubs of time and accident can thoroughly efface.

He informs me of his intentions of quitting Mofcow
the firft opportunity, and travelling by land to Anifter*

dam. I niufl therefore, upon his arrival, intreat the

continuance of our friendfhip 5 and beg of you to pro-

vide him with proper directions for finding me in Lon-
don. You can fcarcely be feniible of the joy I expe6l

upon feeing him once more : the ties between tlie father

and the Ion among us of China, are much more clofely

drawn than with you of Europe.

The remittances fent me from Argun to Mofcow
came in fafety. I cannot fufficiently admire that fpirit

of honefty which prevails througli the whole coimtry of

Siberia : perhaps the favages of that defolate region are

the only untutored people of the globe that cultivate

the moral virtues, even without ki'.owing that their ac-

tions merit praife. I have been told furprifmg things of

their goodnefs, benevolence, and geneiofity ; and the

uninterrupted commerce between China and Ruflia ferves

as a collateral confirmation.
*' Let us," fays the Chlnefe law-giver, " admire

*' the rude virtues of the ignorant, but rather imitate
*' the delicate morals of the polite.'" In the countiy
where I refuie, though honefty and benevolence be not fo

congenial, yet art fupplies the place of nature. Though
here every vice is carried to excefs

j
yet every virtue is

praflifed alfo with unexampled fuporlority. A city like

this is the foil for great virtues and great vices j the

villain can foon improve here in the deepeft myrteries of
deceiving j and th*; praftical philafopher c?.n every day
meet nevsr incitements to mend his honell intention.

There are no pleafures, fenfual or fentimental, which
this city does not produce

;
yet, I knew not how,

I could not be content to refide here for life. There is

fomcthing fo fcducing in that ipot in which we firft had

exiftence,%
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exiftence, that nothing but it can pleafe ; Vv-hatever vl^.

ciirinules we experience in life, however we toil, or

wherelbever we wander, our fatigued wiflies (till recur

to home for tranquillity, we long to die in that fpot

which gave us birth, and in that pleafing expeflution

opiate every calamity.

You now, therefore, perceive, that I have foine In-

tentions of leaving this country } and yet my defigned

departure fills me with relu6lance and regret. Though
the friendlhips of travellers are generally more tranfient

than vernal fnows, ftill I feel an uneaUnefs at breaking

the connections I have formed fmcc my arrival
;
particu*

lariy I Ihall have no fmall pain in leaving my ufual

companion, guide, and inltruib^or.

I (liall wait for the arrival of my fon before I fet out*

He fliall be my companion in every intended journey tor

the future : in his company I can fupport the fatigues of

the way with redoubled ardour, plraled at once with

conveying inlfrudion, and cxailing obedience. Adieu.

LETTER CIV.

Trom Lien Chi JLangi^ to Turn Hoamy FirJI PrefidetU af

the CeremoniciL Acade^ny at PeUn, vi China,

OUR fcholars of China have a moft profound vene'

ration for forms. A firll rate beauty never ihidied

the: decorums of drefs with more afliduity j they may
properly enough be faid to be clothed with wildom fi'om

head to foot j they have their philolbphical caps and

philofophical whilkers, their philofophical flippers and

philolbphical fans : there is even a philofophical liandard

for meaiuring the nails j and yet, with all this leeming

wildom, they are often found to be mere empty pie-

ttnJers.

A philofophical beau is not fo frequent in Europe
;

yet 1 am told that luch charaifers are foimd here.

1 m.an fuch as punclually fupport all the decorums
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©flenniing without being really very profound, cr natur-
ally poflelfed of a fine vmderftanding;, who labour hard
to obtain the titular honours attending literary merif,
vvho flatter others, in order to be flattered in turn, and
only ftudy to be thought ftudents.

A character of this kind generally receives company
in his ftudy, in all the penfive formality of flippers,

uight-gown, and eafy-chair. The table is covered with
a large book, which is always kept open, and never
read

; his folitary hours being dedicated to dozing,

mending pens, feeling his pull'e, peeping through tiie

microfccpe, and fometimes reading amuhng books,
which he condemns in company. His library is pre-

fei-ved with the moft religious neatnei's, and is generally

a repofitory of fcarce books, which bear an high price,

becaul'e too dull or ufelefs to become common by the or-

dinaiy methods of publication.

Such men are generally candidates for admittance into

litcraiy clubs, academi.-s, and inftitutions, where they
regularly meet to give and receive a little inftru6lion, and
a great deal of praife. In converfation they never be-
tray ignorance, becaufe tliey never fsem to receive in-

formation. Offer a new ohfervation, they have heard it

before
;
pinch them in an aigum.ent, and they reply

wiih a fneer.

Yet how trifling foever thefe little arts may appear,

they anfwer one valuable purpofe of gaining the psad^i-

i'crs the efleem they wifh tor. The bounds of a man's
knowledge are eafily concealed, if he has but prudence

;

but all can readily fee and admire a gilt libraiy, a fet of
long nails, a filver ftandifli, or a well-combed whilker,

wiio are incapable of dirtinguifliing a dunce.

Wiitn Father Matthew, the flrli Europe:;n mifilcner,

entered China, the ccuit was inibrnied mat he pofleiicd

great flcill in allroncmy ; he was therefore lent tor, and
examined. The eflabiiflied aflroncmers of Itate under-

tcck this tnflc ; and made their report to the empe-
ror, that his ftcill was but very {'uperficial and no way
comparable to their own. The millioner however ap-

pealed from their judgement to cxpviicr.cc, and chal-

VcL. II. N Icn^-ed
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lenged them to calculate an eclipfe of the moon, thit
was to happen a few nights following. " What, faid
*< fome, fliall a Barbarian, without nails, pretend to
*' vie with men in allronomy, who have made it the
*' Ihuly of their lives, v/ith men who know half the
'< knowable characters of words, who wear fcientifical
*' caps and llippers, and who have gone thiough every
" literary degree with applaufe?" They accepted the
challenge, confident of fuccefs. Tiie eclipfe began

;

the C'hinefe produced a molt iplen.li.l apparatus, and
were fifteen minutes wrong ; the milTioner, with a fingic

inftrument, was exa6t to a fecond. Tiiis was convinc-
ing, but the court alhonomers were not to be convinced

;

inllead of acknowledging their error, they afTured ^thu

emperor, that their calculations were certainly exaft,

but that the ftranger, witliout Hv.ils, had a^ually be-

witched the moon. '« Well then," cries the good em-
peror, fmiling at their ignorance, " you fliall ftill con-
*' tinue to be fervants of the moon, but I conllltute
*' this man her controller.'"

China is thus replete with men, whofe only pre-

tenfions to knowledge ariie from external circumftances
;

and in Europe, every country abounds with them in

proportion to its ignorance. Spain and Flanders, who
are behind the reft of Europe in learning, at leafl three

centuries, have twenty literary titles and marks of dii-

tin6t;ion unknown in France or England : they have their

*< Clarlflimi and PrechriiTr.ni, their Accuratifiimi and
*' Minutiflimi ; a round cap entitles one ftudent to ar-

gue, and a fquare cap permits another to teach ; vvliile

a cap with a taffel almoft lanftifies the head it happens
to cover. But where true knowledge is cultivated,

tlicfe formalities begin to dlfappear; the ermined cowl,

the folemn beard, and fweeping train are laid afide
j

philofophers drefs, and talk, and chink like other men
j

and lamb-fl:in dreffers, and cap-makers, and tail-car-

riers, now deplore a literary ajje.

For my own part, my friend, I have fecn enough of

prefuming ignorance, never to venerate vvirdcrn but

where it ai^ually appears, I have received literary ti-

tles
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tics and dlftlnftJons myfclf ; and, by the quantity of iny

own vvirdom, know how Viriy little wifdom they can con-

fer. Adieu.

LETTER CV.

From the S<r;;;!C»

THE time for the young king's coronation ap-

pro?iches j the great and the little world look
forward with impatience. A knight from the cciintr}-,

who has brought up his family to fee and 1/e feen on
this cccafion, has taken all the lower part of the houlb
where I lodge. His wife is laying in a laige quantity

of filks, which the mercer tells her are to be tafliionablc

next feafon 5 and mifs, her daughter, has actually had
her ears bored previous to the ceremony. In all this

buftle of preparation I am confidered as mere lumbei-,

and have been fhoved up two ftories higher, to make
room for others my landlady feems perfe^ly convinced
arc my betters ; but whom, before me flie is contented
with only calling very good company.
The little beau, who has now forced himfclf into my

intimacy, was yefberday giving me a moft minute detail

of the intended procelllon. All men are eloquent upon
their favourite topic ; and this fcem.ed peculiarly adapt-

ed to the fize and turn of his underftandmg. His whole
mind was blazoned over with a variety of giitterlng

images, coronets-, efcutchecns, lace, fringe, taflcls, ftones,

bugles, and fpun glafs. «« Here, cried he, Garter is to

*' walk ; and there Rouge Dragon marches witii the

" efcutchcons on his back. Here Clarencitux moves
«« forward ; and there Blue Mantle dildains to be left

" behind. Here the Aldermtn m.arch two and two;
'' and there the undaunted champion of England, no
« way terrified at the very numerous appearance of gen-
** tlemen and ladies, rides forward in complete armour,
" and, with an intrepid air, throws down his glove.

N z *' Ah,
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'< Ah, continues he, flioukl any be fo hardy as take up
*' that fatal glove, and lb :iccej)t the challenge, we
*' (hould lee fine fport ; the champion wouLl Ihew hun
*' no nurcy; he would loon teach him all his pailcs

" with a witnciS. However, I am afraid we (liall have
*' none v/llling to try it with him upon the approach-
<' ing occafion, for two reafons ; fiift, becauie his anta-

*' gonift would Hand a chance of being killed in the

<' fmgle combat ; and fecondly, becaufe if he efcap.s

*' the champion's arm, he would certainly be hanged
*' for treafon. No, no, I fancy none will be 16 hardy as

<' to difpute it with a champion like him inured 10

*' arms ; and we fjiall probably fee him prancing un-
*' molelled away, boiling his iDridle thui in one hand,
*' and brandiflnng his dram cup in the other."

Some men have a manner of defcribing which only

wraps the lubjeil; in more than tormer obicurity ; thus

I was unable, with all my companion's volubility, to

form a diftin.^ idea of the intended prcceflion. I was
certain, that the inauguration or a king Ihould be con-

duced witli folemnity and religious awe ; and I could

not be perfuaded that there was much iblemnity in this

clefcriution. If this be true, cried I to myfelf, the peo-

ple of Europe fuiely have a itrange manner of mixing
folemn and fantaltic images together

;
pi<ilures at once

replete with burlei'que and the fublime. At a time

when the Ic.ng eners in o the muft folemn cotnpa6l with

his pecple, norhmg I'uri ly fhould be admitted to diminilli

from the real majefty of ihe ceremony. A ludicrous

image brought in at fuch a time throws an air of ridi-

cule upon the whole. It Ibmeway refemhies a piclure I

have fecn, defigned by Albert Durer, where, amidii all

the Iblemnity of that aweful fcene, a deity judging, iuid

a trembling world awaiting the decree, he h^s intro-

duced a merry mortal trundling his fcolding wife to h.!l

jn a wheel -barrow.

My companion, who triiilook my filencc during this

interval of rdieciion, for the rapture of adoniihment,

proceeded to defcribe thofe frivohnis parts of the lliev/

that mclUy ftruck his imagination j and to allure me,
tivu
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that If I ftayed in this covintiy fome months longer, I

/liould fee fine things. *' For my own part, continuel
*' he, I know ah'eady of fifteen fuits of deaths t]r;r

*< would ftand on one end with gold lace, all defignt.l

*' to be firft fhtwn there} and as for diamonds, iiibics,

*•' emeralds and pearls, we (hall iee them as thick as

" brafs nails in a fedan chair. And then we are all to
*' walk i'o majcftically thus; this foot always behind
*' the foot before. The ladies are to fling nofegays j

*' the court poets' to fcatter verfes j the Ipeftators are
*' to be all in full drefs ; Mrs. Tibbs, in a new facque,
*' rufuts, and frcnched hairj look where you will, one
*' tiling finer than another j Mrs. Tibbs curtefies to

*' the duchefs ; her grace returns the compliment with
** a bow. Largcls, cries the herald. ]\Iake room,
i' cries the gentleman ufher. Knock him down, cries

*' the guard. Ah, contimied he, amazed at his own
*' delcription, what an aftonifliing icene of grandeur
*' can art produce from the fmallefl circumftance, when
*' It thus aclually turns to wond-r one man putting on
*' another man's hat."

J now found his mind was entirely fet upon the fop-

peries of this p?.geant, and quite regardlels of the real

meaning of fuch coftiy preparations. «' Pageants,"
fays Bacon, <' are pretty things ; but we fliould rather
*' ftudy to make them elegant than expenfive," procef-

licj.s, cavalcades, and all that fund of gay frippery, fur-

Jiiilicd out by taylors, barbers, and tire-women, mecha-
nically influence the mind ip.to veneration : an emperor
in his night-cap would not meet with half the rcfpe(5\ of
an emperor with a crown. Politics refemble religion

;

attempting to divert either of ccremcny is the m.olt cer-

tain method of bringing either into contempt. The
weak muft have their inducements to admiration, as

well as the wife ; and it is the bufmefs of a fenfible go-
vernment, to imprels all ranks with a fenfe of fubordina-

tion, whether this be ef^efted- by a diamond buckle, or

a virtuous edict, a fumptuary law, or a glafs necklace.

This interval of reflection only gave my companion
TpiritS to begin his defcription afrtlh j and as a greater

N 3
inducement
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ind\icement to ralfe my curiohty, he Ini'ormeJ me of the

valt iliins that were given by the Jpeclators for places.

*•' That the ccivmony muil be fine, ciics lie, is veiy evi-

<' dent from the fine price that i^ paid for feting it.

<* Several ladies have aifured me, they could willingly

«' part with one eye, rather tha?.-i be prevented horn
<' looking on with the other. Come, come, continues

<« ho, I huve a friend, who, for my fake will fupply us

< with places at tlie molt rtalbnable rates ; I will take
*< care you fliall no*: be impofed upon j and he will in-

*« form you of the ult-, finery, rapture, Iplendor, antl en-

<< chantment of the whole ceremony better than I."

Follies often repeated lofe their abfurdity, and alfume

the appearance of reafon : his arguments were fo often

and i'o ftrongly enforced, that I had ailually fome

tlioughts of t^ecoming a fpeclator. We -accordingly

went together to beipeak a place j bijt guefs my lur-

prize, when the man demanded a purfe of gold for a

lingle feat : I could hardly believe him ferious uj^ori

irnkmg the demand. " Pritliee, friend, cried 1, after I

<' have paid twenty pounds for fitting here an hour or

<^ two, can I bring a part of the coronation back ?''

" No Sir." *« How long can I live upon it alter I
<' have come away ?" " Not long, Sir," " Can a co-

^' ronation clothe, feed or fatten me ?" " Sir," re-

plied the man, <* you fcem to be under a n^iiiake ; all

«' tliat you can bring away is the pleaiiae oi' having it

** to fay, that you law the coronation." <' Blaft me,
<* cries Tibbs, if that be all, there's no need of paying
" for that, fince I am refolved to have that pleaiure
'• whether I am there or no !"

I am confcious, my friend, that tlu^ is but a very con-

fuied defcription of tlie intended ceremony. You may
ohj>r(^l:, that I neither i'ettle rank, precedency, nor place

j

that I ftciri ignorant whether Gules walks before or be-

hind Garter ; that I have neither mentioned the dimen-'

fion's of a herd's cap, nor ir.ealured the length of a lady's

t;iil. I know yoiu' titlight is in minute defcription;

j:id this I am unhappily difqualified from iurnilhing

;

' "> upon the whole, I i^ncy it v/iii be no way com-
parable
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parable to the mr.gnifictnce of our late EmperorWhan sj-

ti'ti proccfiion whcii he was married to the moon, at

wiiich Fum Hoam hiniielt prefided in peribn. Adieu.

LETTER CVI.

Tb the Sa;r.e.

r was formerly the ciiftom here, when men of dif-

tlnftion died, for their furviv^ing acquaintance to

tlirow each a flight prefcnt into the grave. Several

things of iittie value were made ule of tor that purpofe
j

perfumes, reliques, fpices, bitter herbs, camomile, worm-
wood, and verics. This cuftom, however, is almoft dif-

continued ; and noihing but verles alone are now lav-

ifhed on fuch occahons ; an oblation which they fuppol'e

may be interred with the dead, without any injury to

the living.

Upon tbf death of the great, therefore, the poets and
undertakers are fure of employment. While one pro-
vides the long cloak, black llatt, and mourning coach,

the other produces the paftoral or eltg^-, the monody or

apotheofis. The nobility need be under no apprthen-
iioiis, hut die as fail as they think proper, the poet and
undtitakcr are jeady to lupply them : theie can tind me-
taphorical te>irs and family efciitcheons at half an hour's

warning;
; and when the one has foberly laid the body

in the grave, the other is ready to fix it figuratively

among the liars.

There are ftveral ways of being poetically forrowful

on fuch occauons. The bard is now (bme penfive yourli

of Icience, who fits deploring among the tombs ; again
hi is Thyrfis, ccmplaining in a circle of harmlel's llu-ep.

Now Britannia fits upon her. ov.'n (hore, and gives looll*

to maternal tcndeinefs ; at another time, PHirnaflus,

even the mountain Parn.xffus, gives way to forrow, and
is bathed in tears of dillrefs.

Bui the moft ufelul manner is this ; Damon meets

Menalcas,
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Mcnalcas, who h?.s got a inoft gloomy countenance.

The fiiepheid afl;s his tViend, whence that lock ot dil-

twl's ? to which the other replies, that Poiiio is no more.
If that be the caCe, then, Damon, let us retire to yonder
bower au foine di (lance off, where the cyprefs and the

jeUamine add fragrance to the breeze ; and let us weej>

alternately for Pollio, the friend of fluphertls, and the

patron of every mufe. Ah, returns his ftliow-lhtplierd,

what think you rather of that grotto by the fountain

fide ; the murmuring dream will help to aflift our com-
plaints, and a nightingale on a neighbouring tree will

join her voice to the concert. When the place is thus

i'ettled, they begin : the brook flands (till to hear their

lamentation ; the cows forget to graze j and the very

tygers (tart fron) the forell with iympathetic concern.

By the tombs of cur anceftors, my dear Fum, I am
quite unaffe6ted in all this diftrefs ; the whole is liquid

huuhnum to my i]ui its j and a tyger of common fenfi-

bility has twenty times more tendernefs than I.

But though I could never weep with the complaining
fliepherd, yet I am fometimes induced to pity the poet,

whofe trade is thus to make demi-gods and heroes for

a dinner. There is not in nature a inorc diifnal figure

than a man who (its down to premeditated flattery;

every llanza he writes tacitly reproaches the meannefs of
his occupation, till ar laft his ftupidity becomes mere
ftupid, and hisdulneis more diminutive.

I am amazed, therefore, that none have yet found out

the fccret of flattering the worthlefs, and yet of preferv-

ing a i]ii'c confcience. I have often wiflied for (bme
method by which a mnn might do himftlf and his de-

ceafed patron jullice, without being under the hateful re-

preach of illf convidlion. Afier long lucubration, I have
hit upon fuch an expedient, and (end you the ipeeimen
of a poem upon tlie dcceafe of a great man, in which
the fi-ittery is perfectly line, and yet the poet perfe»rtly

inr.jceat.

On
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On the Death ofthe Right Honourable ***

Ye miifes, pour the pitying tear

For PolHo fnalch'd away:
O had he lived another year I

—He had ?;ot dy^d to-day.

O were he born to blefs mankind.
In virtuous times of yore,

Heroes themlelves had fallen behind i

-If^heue^er he ^•'je?it before.

How fad the groves ar.d plains appear,

And iVm.pathetic fneep

;

Even pitying hiils would drop a tear I

-Jf hills could leant to ^zueep.

His bounty in exalted ftrain

Each bard might well difplay !

Since none implor'd relief in vain

!

'That -Li-er.t yelie<z'ed ai,vay.

And hark ! I hear the tuneful throng
j

His oblequies forbid.

Pie ftill Hiall live, fhrill live as long!

-Ai et'er dead man did.

LETTER CVII.

To tbc Same,

T is the mcft ufual method in every report, firft to

examine its probability, and then a£l as the conjecture

jTiay require. The Engli'lh, however, exert a different

ipiiit in luch clrcumlfances ; thry iirll a6l, and, vyhcn

«oo late, bci'in to ex^^mine. From. a knowledgt; ot this
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dilpofition, there are Icverr.l here who make it their bu-
llncl's to fraiiic new reports at every convenient interval,

r.U tending to denounce Jiiin both on their cotenipora-

ric'S and their polierity. This denunciation is eagerly

caught up by the public j away they fling to propaoate

ti.e dirtrel's ; icll out at one phice, buy in at another,

giiimble at their governors, fliout in mobo, and when
they have tluis, for Ibme time, behaved ld;e tools, fit

down coolly to argue and talk wifdom, to puzzle each

other with lyllogilhi, and prepare for the ni;xt report

tiiat prevails, winch is always attended with the fainc

fuccefs.

Thus are they ever rifing above one report only to

fink into another. They relemble a dog in a well, paw-
ing to get free. When he has rnilcd his upper parts

above water, and every fpe6\ator imagines him difen-

gaged, his lower parts drag him down again, and fink

liiin to the nole ; he makes new efforts to emerge, and
every etfort increafmg his v/eaknefs, only tends to fmk
him the deeper.

There are fome here, who, I am told, make a tolera-

ble fubfiftence by the credulity of tlieir countrymen : as

they find the public fond of blcod, v/ounds, and death,

thty contrive political ruin fuited to every month in the

year ; this month the people are to be eaten up by the

French in fiat-bottomed boats j the next by the ioldieis

dcligned to beat the French back ; now the people aic

gv>ing to jump down the gulph of luxury; and now no-

tning but a herring fuhfcription can fifli them up again.

Time pafTes on ; the report proves falfe ; new circum-

ftances produce nev/ changes, but the people never

cliange, they are pcrfevering in folly.

In oth.er countries, thole boding politicians v.ould be

left to fret over their own fchemes alone, and grow J'ph--

netic without hopes of inft^ling others : but England
lec-ms to be the very region where fpleen delights to

dwell : a man not only can give an unbounded Icope to

the dilijrder in himleif, but may, if he pleafcs, propa-

gate it over the whole kingdom, with a certainty ot

luccefs. He has only to cry out, that the government,
the
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the government is all wrong, that their fchemes are lead-

ing to ruin, that Britons are no more, every good mem-
ber of the commonwealth thinks it hiii duly, in fuch a
cafe, to deplore the vmiverfal decadence with iyiripathetic

Ibrrow, and, by fancying the conlliiution in a d^cay, ab-

folutely to impair its vigour.

This people would laugh at my iimplicity, fliould I

advife them to be lefs fanguine in harbouring gloomv
predi61ion5, and examine coolly befoi-c they attempted
to complain. I have juft heard a itory, which, tliough

tranfacled in a private family, ferves very well to de-

fcrlbe the behaviour of the whole nation, in cafes of
threatened calamity. As there are public, fo thtje are

private incendiaries here. One of the lafc, either for

the amufement of his friends, or to divert a fit of the

fpieen, lately fent a threatening letrcr to a worthy family

in my neighbourhood, to this effect.

Sik, knovv'ing you to be very ric'i, and finding my-
felf to be very poor, I think proper to inform you, that

I have learned the fecret ot poiibningmin, v/oman, and
child, without danger of detc6lion. Don't be uneafy.

Sir, you may take your choice of being poifoned in a
fortnight, or a month, or poifoned in fix weeks

j you
liiail have full time to fettle your affairs. Though I'm
poor, I love to do things like a gentleman. But, Sir,

you rauftdie ; I liave detern^.ined it within my own breafl

that you muft die. Blood, Sir, blood is my trade j To

I coald wifh you v/ould this day fix weeks take leave of
your friends, wife, and family, for I cannot pcffibly

allew you longer time. To coiuince you more certaiH-

ly of the power of my art, by wiiich you may knov/ I

fpeak truth; take this letter, when you have lead it,

tear ci' the feal, fold it up and give it to your Du^cll

miff iff that fits by the fire, he v.'ill fwallowit, Sir, likt

a buttered loall ; in three hours four minutes after he
has taken it, he will attempt to bite cff his own tongue,

and half an hour after burll afunder in twenty pieces.

Blood, blood, blood ; io no more at prefeut from, Sir, your
molt obsdknt, moll devottd humble fervant to command
till death,

Vo.:
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Yon nny cafily imagine the con [Vernation into wlncTi

this letter threw the whole good-natured family. T!ie

poor man to whom it was addreflld was the moie I'ur-

pril'ed, as not knowing how he could merit fuch invete-

rate malice. All the friends of the family were con-

vened
J

it was univcrfally agretid that it was a moft ter-

rible aftair, and that the government fhould be loliciteil

to offer a reward and pardon : a fellow of this kind

would go on poifoning iamily after family ; and it was
impofllble to fay where the deftru(^ion would end. In

purliiance of thefe determinations, the government was
applied to 5 ftri6l fearch was made after the incendiary,

but all in vain. At lafl: therefore, they recolleiled that

the experiment was not yet tried upon the dog; the

Dutch maftiit was brought un, and placed, in the midll

of the friends and relations, the fcal was torn off, the

pacquet folded up with care, and focn they found, to

the great furprile of all that the dog v/ould not c::'.

the letter. Adieu,

LETTER CVIII.

To ihe Same,

I
HAVE frequently been amazed at the ignorance of

almoil all the European travellers who have pene-

trated any confiderable way ealhvard into Alia. Thcv
have been influenced either by motives of commnxe or

piety, and their accounts are fuch as might reafonablv

be expe£\ed from men of very narrov.- or very prejudiced

education, the di6tates of fuperftition, or the refult ct'

ignorance. It is not furprifing, that in fuch a variety

of adventurers, not one fingle philofopher fiiould be
fcund ; for as to the travels of Gemelli, the learned arc

long agreed, that the whole is but an i!rii)ciiure.

There is fcarce any country, how lude or uncultivat-

ed focver, where the inhabitants are not pofiVfiVd of
lenie peculiar fecrets, either in na:ure or art, which

mi. ' t;
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nalght betranfpianteil with fuccefs ; in Siberian Tartary,

for inftance, the natives extra6l a ftrong Ipirit from

iftilk, which IS a fecret probably unknown to the che-

milts of Europe. In the moft favage parts of InJia,

they are pofleflki of the fecret cf dying vegetable fub-

ftanccs fcarlct } and of refining kad into metal, which,

for hardnefs and colour, is littk inferior to filver; not

one of which fccrets but would in- Europe make a man's
fortune. The power of the Afiatics in pioducing

vfinds, or bringing down rains, the Europeans are apt

to treat as fabulous, b-.-caule they have no inftances «f

the like nature among themlelves ; but they would have

treated the fccrets of gunpowder and the mariner's com-
par:> in the fame nwnner, had they been told the Chinefe

uled fuch arts before the invention was common with
the'nlelve at hon;e.

Of all the Engliih philcfopher? I moft reverence Bacon,
that great and hardy genius-j he k is who allows of fc-

crets yet unknown j who, undaunted by the feeraing

difficulties that opp-jfe, prompts hunian curiofity to ex-

amine every part of natiu'e, and even exhorts man to tiy

whether he cannot fivbject the tempeft, the thunder, and
even earthquakes to human control : Q did a man of his

daring fpirit, of his genius, p^;netration, and learning,

travel to thofe countries, which have been vinted only

by the fuperftltious and mercenary', what might not
mankind expect : how would he enligliten the regions

to which ht travelled ! And v/hat a vaiicty of knov/kdge
and ufeful improvement would he not bring back in

exchange !

There is- probably no coimtry fo barbarous, that

would not diiclofe all it knew, if it received from the

traveller equivalent information ; and I am apt ta
think, that a pcrfon, who was ready .0 give mere know-
lede than he received, would be welcome whenever he
came. All his caie i» travelling fhould rnly be to fuit

his intellectual banquet to tlie people with whom he
eonverfed ; he flioul i not attempt to teach the imlettered

Tartar altronomy, nor yet inftru61: the polite Chinefe in

the ruder arts of fubfiitence j he fliouU endeavour to im-
V«L. 11 O prove
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•prove the Burl)3rbn in the fccrets of livhig comfortably

j

and tht; inhabitant of a more refined coimtry, in the fjje-

culative pleafures of fcience. How much more nobly
would a philoibpher thus employed fpend his time, than

by fitting at home earncftly intent upon adding one flar

more to his catalogue, or one monfter to his collection
j

or ftill, if pofTible more trifiingly fedulous in the incate-

iiation of fleas, or the fculpture of a cherry ftone.

J never confjder this I'ubjecl without being lurprlfed

how none of thole focicties, ib laudably eftablifhed in

England for the promotion of arts and leaining, have
never thought of lending one of their members into the

molt eaftern parts cf Afia, to make what difcoverics he

was able. To be convinced of the utility of fuch an

undertaking, let them but read the relaiions of their

cv/n travellers. It will be there found, that they are as

often deceived themielves, as they attempt to deceive

others. The merchants tell us perhaps the price of

different conmiodites, the methods of baling them up,

and the propereft manner for an European to prtfeivi

his health in the country. The miflioner, on the other

hand, informs us, with what pleafure the country to

which he was fent, embraced chriftianity, and the num-
bers he converted j what methods he took to keep Lent

in a region where there was no filh, or the fliilts he

made to cehbrate the rit:cs of his religion, in places

wl^ere there was neither bread nor wine j fuel) accovmts,

with the ufual appendage of marriages and funerals, in-

fcriptions, rivers and mountains, make up the whole of

an European traveller's diary j but as to all the florets

of which the inhabitants are poffelfed, thofe are univer-

fally attributed to magic j and when the traveller can

give no cthe.r account of the wonders he fees performed,

he very contentedly afcribes them to the power of the

devil.

It was an ufual obfcrvatinn of Boyle, the Englifh

cheniift, that if every artifi would but difcovcr what

iitw obfcrvatlons occurred to him in the exercife of his

trade, philclopliy would th-ince gain innumerable Im-

provements. It may be obferved, with fiill greater ju-

ftice.
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tticc, that if the ufeful knowledge of every country,

ho-.vfoever barbarous, was gleaned by a jvidicious obkrv-

er, the advantages would be ineft'unable. Are there

not, even in Europe, many ufeful invtniions knov.-n, or

pra^tifed but in one place ? The inftiuinent, as an ex-

ample, for cutting down corn in Germany, is much
more handy and expeditious, in my opinion, than the

fickle ufed in England. The cheap and expeditious

manner of making vinegar without previous fermenta-

tion, is known only in a part of France. If fiich dii'-

coveries, therefore, remain to be known at home, what
funds of knowledge might not be collt:6ied in countries

yet unexplored, or only paifed through by ignorant tra-

vellers in hafty caravans.

The caution with which foreigners are received in

Alia, may be ailedged as an objection to fucli a delign.

But how readily have feveral European merchants found

admiflion into regions the nioft liifpccling, under the

chara6ler of Sanjapins, or northern pilgrims ; to fuch,

not even China itfelf denies accefs.

To fend eut a traveller, properly qualified for thcfe

purpofcs, might be an objecl of natibnal concern j it

v^ould in fome meafure repair the breaches mude by am-
bition

i
and might fliew that there were ftill fome who

boafted a greater nanie than that of patriots, who pro-

ftrlfed themfelves lovers of men. The only difficulty

would remain in chufing a proper perfon for fo arduous
an enterprize. He fliould be a man of a philofophical

turn, one apt to] deduce ccnfcquences of general utility

from particular occurrences, neither Ivvollen with pride,

nor hardened by prejudice, neitherv/eddedtooneparticuLtr

fyfum, nor inltru6ted only in one particular fcience:

neither wholly a botanill, nor quite an antiquirian :

his niind Ihould be tiftured with mifcellaneous 'inovv-

ledge, and his manner humanized by an intercourfe with

men. He fliould be, in fome meafure, an enthufiaft to

the defign; fond of travelling, from a rnpld imagination,

and an innate love of change 5 furniflied with a body ca-

pable of fultaining every fatigue, and an heart not eafily

terrified at danger. Adieu.
O 2 LETTER
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LETTER CIX.

From the Same.

ONE of the principal tafks I had propofeJ to my-
I'eif on my arrival here, was to bfcome acquainted

witli the names and chira^lers of thole now living, who,
as Icholars or wits, had acquired the greateft fliare of re-

putation. In order to fucceed in this dtfign, I fancied

thei'ureft method would be to b^-gin my enquiry, among
the ignorant, that this fame would be greatclt, which
was loud enough to be hcaid by the vulgar. Thus pi-e-

difpofed, I began the fearch, but only wtnt in quell of
dli'appointment and perplexity. I found every diltrict

iiad a peculiar famous man of its own. Here the Itory-

telling flioemaker had engroffed the admiration on one

Tide of the ftreet, while the bellman, who excelleth at a

catch, was in quiet poflxiricn of the other. At one end

of a lane the fexton was regarded as the greateil man
alive; but I had not travelled half its length, till I

found an enthiifiaft teacher had divided his reputation.

!My landlady perceiving my defign, was kind enough
to offer me her advice in this aifair : It was true, Ihe

cblerved, that fhe was no judge, but rtie knew what
pleafed hericlF, and if I woukl reil upon her judgement,

1 fliould let down Tom Collins as the molt ingenious

ir.an in the world, for Tom was able to take olr all

mankind, and imitate beiides a fow and pigs to perfec-

tion.

I now perceived, that taking my Ilandard of reputa-

tion among the vulgar would fwell my catalogue of great

names above the fize of a Court Calendar; I thercture

difcontinued this method of puriliit, and relblved to pro-

fecute my enquiry into that ufual refidence of fame, a

bookfeller's fliop. In ccnfcquence of this I entreated

the bookfelkr to let me know who were they who now
made the greateft figure cither in morals, wit, or learn-

ing. Without giving me a dire(5l anfvvcr, he pulled a

pamphlet from the flielf, The Young Attorney's Guide
;
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there, Sir, cries be, there's a touch for you, fifteen hun-

dred of thele n-!ovtd cfF in a day : I take the auth.or of

this pamphlet, either, for title, preface, plan, body, or

index, to be the completeft hand in England. I found

it was vain to piofecute my enquiry where my informer

appeared fo incompent a judge of merit} fo paying for

the Young Attorney's Guide, wliich good manners
obliged me to buy, I walked off".

My purfuit after fanious m.en now brought me into a

print-fhop. Here, thought I, the painrer only refle<5ts

the public voice. As every man who dtferved it had

formerly his ftatue placed up in the Roman Forum, fo

liere probably the pi^^uies of none but fuch as merit a

place in our 3ffe6\ions are held up for pul.'lic fale. But
gueis my furprize when I canie to examine this depofi-

tary of roted faces ? all di{iin6lions were levelled here,

as in the grave, and I could not but regard it as the cata-

comb of real merit. The brick-dult man took up as

much room as the truncheoned hero, and the judge was
elbovied by the thief-taker; quacks, pimps, and bufibcns

increafed the groupe, and noted fiallions only made room
for more noted whores. I had read the v/orks of Ibme of

the moderns previous to my coming to England with de-

light and approbation ; but I found their faces had no

place here ; the walls were covered with the names cf

authors I had never known, or had endeavoured to for-

get ; v/ith the little ftlf-advertifing things of a day, who
had forced themleives into fi^fhion, but net into fame, I

could net read at the bottom of fome pictures, tr.e

names of**, and ***, ana*'**, all equally candidates

for the vulgar ihcut, and foremoft to pi-opagate their

unblufliing faces upon brafs. My uneafinels therefore

at not finding my new favourite names among the num-
ber, was now changed into congratulation ; I cov.ld not

avoid reflecting on the fine obfervation of Tacitus en a

fimilar occaficn. In this cavalcade of flattery, cries the

hiftorian, neither the pi6lures of Brutus, CafTuis, nor
C-ito were to be feen, " eo clariores quia imagines eo-
*« rum non deferebantur," their abfccnce being the

ilrongell: proof of th^ir merit.

O 3 It
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It is in vain, cried I, to feek for true greatnefs among

thefe moniiiiKnts oF the unburied dead ; let me go
among the tombs oF thole who are confcilklly famous,

and fee if any have been lately dcpolited there wiio de-

ferve the attention of pollerity, and vvhofc names may be

tranfmitted to my dillint friend, as an honour to the

prefent age. Determined in my purfuit, I paid a fe-

cond vifitto VVcftminfter Abbey. There I found feveral

new monuments ereiled to the memory of feveral gicat

inen j the names of tlie great men I abfolutely forget,

but I well remember that Roubillac was the ftacuary

who carved them. I could not help fmiling at two mo-
dern epitaphs in particular, one of which praifed the

deceafcd for being *^ ortus ex antiqua dirge,"" the other

commended the dead, becaufe " hanc oedem fuis fumti-
" bus reoe.'ificaviL :" the greateft merit of one conlifted

in his being defcended from an illullrious houfe ; the

chief diftinitlon of the other, that he iiad propped up an

old houfe that was falling. Alas', alas! cried I, fuch mo-
numents as thefe confer honour nut upon the great inen,

but upon little Roubillac.

Hitherto difappointed in my enquiry after the great

of the prefent age, I was refolved to mix in compain',

andtry what I could learn among critics in cofxce-houies :

and here it was that I heard my favourite names talked

of even with inverted fame. A gentleman of exalted

merit, as a v/riter, was branded in general terms as a

bad man 5 another of exquifite delicacy, as a poet, re-

proached for wanting good nature 5 a third was accuied

of free-thinking; and a fourrii of having once been a

a player. Strange, cried I, how unjuft are mankind in

the diftribution of fame ; the ignorant, among whoni I

fought at firft were wiihng to grant, but incapable of

diftinguifliing the virtues of thofe who defervcd itj

among thofe I now converfe v/ith, they know the proper

pbje6\s of admiration, but mix envy with applaule.

Difappointed fo often, I was now refolved to examine
thofe chara6\ers in perfon of whom the world talked fo

freely : by coiiverfrng with men of real merit, I began
to find cut thofe chara-riers which really deferved,

though
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though they ftrove to avoid applaufe. I found the

vulvar admiraticn entirely milpiaced, and malevolence

without its fting. The truly great, poffellsd of nu-

merous fmali faults, and fiiining virtues, preferve a

fublime in morals as in writing. They who have at-

tained an excellence in either, commit numberlefs tranf-

greflions obfervable to the meaneil underftanding. The
ignorant critic and dull remarlccr can readily fpy blc-

jniliies in eloquence or morals, whofe I'entiments are not

fulHcicntly elevated to oblerv^ a beauty j but fuch arc

judges neither of books nor of life ; they can dimlnith

no lulid reputation by their cenfure, nor bcilow a laiting

<:hara(5ler by their applaufe : in fhort, 1 found by my
fearch, that fuch only can confer real fame upon others

•who have merit therafcives to deferve it. Adieu.

LETTER CX,

From ike Same*

THERE are numberlefs employments in the courr^

of the eaftern monarchs, utterly unpr.irStifed and

unicnown in Europe. They have no fuch ofiicers, fo;

inltance, as the Emperor's ear-tickler, or tooth-picker ;

they have never introduced at the courts the Mandarine
appointed to bear the royal tobacco-box, or the grave

direiSlor of the imperial exercitniicns, in the feiaglio.

Yet I am furprifed that the EngliAi have imitated us in

none of thefe particulars, as they are generally pkalcvi

with every thdng that comes from China, and excelllvely

fond of creating new and ufelefs employments. Thev
liave filled their houfes with our furniture, their public

gardens with our fire-works, and their very ponds with
our fifli } our courtiers, my friend, are the filh, and the

furniture they ftiould have iiv;poried 5 our courtiers

would fill up tlie neceifary ceremonies ot a court better

th;m thofe of Eujope, would be contented with receiving

large falarics for d.ing little, whereas icmeof thi^ coun-
trv
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try are at prefent dilcontented though they receive large
I'aiaries tor doing nothing.

I lately, tl^eretbre, had thoucjlits of publifliing a pro-
pofal here, for the admiirion of fome new eaftern oHkes
and titles into their court-regifter. As I confider my-
felf in the light of a cofi-nopolite, I find as much fatif-

faftion in Icheming for the countries in which I happen
to refide, as for that in which I was born.

The tineft apartments in the palace of Pegu are fic-

qnently infefted with rats. Thefe the religion of the

couiitiy Ihiftly forbids the people to kill. In fuch

circumlfances, therefore, they are obliged to have re-

ccurfe to fome great man of the court, who is willing

to free the royal apartments, even at the hazard of his

falvation. After a weak monarch's reign, the quantity
of court vlrmin in tveiy corner of the palace Is furprif-

ing, but a pi'iident king aJid a vigilant ofScer loon

drives them from their fan^luarics behind the mats and
the tapelby, and efteffually frees the court. Such an
oiScer in England, would, in my opinion, be fervice-

able at this juncture ; for if, as I am told, the paiace

be old, much vermin muft undoubtedly have taken re-

fuge behind the vvainfcot and hangings. A minifter

/hould, therefore, be inverted with the title and digni-

ties of court-vtrmin kilkri he fliould have full power
either to banifli, give poifon, or dettroy them, Vv^ith en-

chantments, traps, ferrets, or ratfbane. He might be

permitted to brandifh his befbm without remorle, and
brufh down every part of the furniture, v/ithout fparing

a fmgle cobweb, however facred by long piefcrip'acn,

I communicated this propcial fome days ago in a com-
pany of the firft diftinction, and enjoymg the mcft ho-

nourable offices of Hate. Among th.e number were the

infpe6^or of Great Britain ; Mr. Henriques, the di-

reelor or the minilfry ; Ben. Victor, the treafurer
;
John

Lockman, the fecretary; and the condu6for of the Im-
perial Magazine. They all acquicfced in the utility of

my propofal, but v/pre apprehenfive it might meet with

fome obftruclions f(om court upholfterers and chamber-

jnaids^ who would obje^l to it £i-om the demolition of

the
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the furnliurg, and the dangerous ufeof ferrets and ratf-

hane.

c- My next propofal is rafher more general than the

foimer, and might probaldy meet with Icls oppoiition.

Though no people in the world flatter each other more

4:han the Englifh, I know none who underftand the art

It^Sy and flatter with li'ch litfle refinement. Their pa-

negyric, like a Tartar fcaft, is indeed Icrved up with

f>roi'ufion, but their cookery is infupportable. A cirenc

here ftiall drefs up a fricallee for his patron, that fhall

olfeni an ordinary nole before it enters the room. A
to.vn fhcill lend up ker addrels to a great tninifter, which
Hiall prove at once a farire on the mlnlfter and thcm-

ich'es. If the favourite of the day ilts or ftands, or

fleeps, there are poets to put it into verfc, and priefts to

preach it in the pulpit. In order, therefore, to free

both thofe who praife, and thofe who are praifed, fro:n

a duty probably difagreeable to both, I would eonlliturxi

profelTed flatterers here as in ftveral courts of India.

Tiiefe are appointed in the courts of tlieir princes to in-

ftrucl the people where to exclaim with admiration, and

where to lay an emphafis of praife. But an officer of

this kind is always in v/aiting when the Emperor con-

verts ii? a familiar manner among his rajahs and other

nobility. At every fentcuce, when the monarch paufes,

and imiles at what he has been faying, the Karamat-
nian, as this officer is called, is to take it for granted,

that his majefty has laid a good thing. Upon which he

cries out karamat ! karamat 1 a miracle! a miracle!

and throws up his hands and, his eyes in an ecftafy.

This is echoed by the courtiers around, while the Em-
peror fits all this time in fullen fatisfaftion, enjoying

the triumph of joke, or lludying a new repartee.

I would have fuch an oriicer placed, at every great

man's table in England. By frequent practice, he
might foon become a perfect mailer of the art, and in
time would turn out pleanng to his patron, no way
troublefome to. himfelf, and might prevent the naufeous
attempts of many more ignorant pretenders. The
clerg)-. her^, I am conviHced, would relifli this propo-
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fal. It would provide places for feveral of them.
And indeed by iome of their late produclions, many-
appear to kave qualified themfelves as candidates for this

office already.

But my laft propofal I take to be of the utniofl: im-
portance. Our neighbour, the Emprefs ot Ruflri, has,
you may remember, indituted an order of female knight-
hood. The Emprefsof Germany has alfo inliiiutcd an-
other

; the Chinefe have had fuch an order time imme-
morial. I am amazed the Englifli have never come in-

to fuch an inftitution. When I coniider v/hat kind of
:nen are ly.ade knights here, it appears ftrange, that they
have never conferred this honour upon won»en. They
make cheeiemongers and paftrycooks knights ; then
why not their wives ? They have called up tallow-

chandlers to maintain the hardy profelTion of chivalry

and arms ; then why not their wives ? Haberdafliers are

fvvorn, as I iuppofe all knights mult be fworn, never to

fly in time of mcllay or battle, to maintain and uphold
the noble eftate of chivalry with horfe, harniflie, and
other knightly habiliments. Haberdaflurs, I fay, are

fworn to all this, then why not their wives ? Certain I

am, their wives underftand fighting and feats of mellay
and battle better than they ; and as for knightly horle

and harni/he, it is probable, both know nothing more
than the harneis of a one-horie chaifc. No, no, my
friend, inlfcad of conferring any order upon thehufbands,

I would knight their wives. However, the Itate fliould

not be troubled with a nev/ infHtulion upon this occa-

fion. Some ancient exploded order might be revived,

which would furnifli both a motto and a name, the

Jadies might be permitted to chufe for themfelves.

There are, for inrtance, the obfolete orders of tiic

Dragon in Germiany, of the Rue in Scotland, and the

Porcupine in France, all well founding names, and very

applicable to my intended female inftitution. Adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER CXI,

To the Same.

RELIGIOUS fe6ls in England are far more numer-
ous than in China. Every man who has intereft

enough to hire a conventicle here may fet up for himfelf,

and Tell off a new religion. The fellers of the neweft

pattern at prefent give extreme good bargains, and let

their difciples have a great deal of confidence for very

little money.
Their fliops are much frequented, and their cuftomers

every day incrcafmg ; for people are naturally fond of
going to Paradife at as fmail expence as pofTible.

Yet you mull not conceive this miodern fe6l as differ-

ing in opinion from thole of the eftabliflicd religion :

difference in opinion, indeed, formerly divided their

feftaries, and Ibmetimes drew their aimies to the field.

White gowns and black mantles, flapped hats and crofs

pocket-holes v/ere once the obvious caufes of quarrel

:

men then had ibme reafons for fighting, they knew
what they fought about } but at prefent they are arrived
at fuch refinement in religion-making, that they have
a6lually formed a new fc6l wi, 'yjut a n^w opinion ; they
quarrel for opinions they both equally defend j they
hate each otiier, and that is all the difference between
them.
But though their principles are the fame, their prac-

tice is fomev/liat difterent. Thofe of the elfablifhed re-

ligion laugh when they arc pieafcd, and their groans
are feldom extorted but by pain or dan^ ?r. The new
feSi, on the contrary, weep for their amufement, and
ufe little mufic, except a chorus of fighs and groans, or
tunes that are made to imitate groanmg. Laughter is

their averfion ; lovers court each other from the La-
mentations j the bridegroom approaches the nuptial
couch in forrowful folemnity, and the bride looks more
difmal than an undei^taker's fhop. Dancing round the

room is, vi^th them, running m a direct line to the

a
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devil ; and as for gamingj though but in jeft, they
would fooncr play With a rattlc-lhake^s tail than fingxr

a dicc-hox.

By thii time you pei'celve that I am dcfciibing a 1161

of enthufiafts, and you have aheady compared tlitin

with the Faquirs, Bramins, and T^lapoins of the EaJr.

Aiuong thel'c;, you know, are generations that have been
never known to fmile, and voluntary afflii^ ion makes u]>

all the merit they can boaft of. Enthufiafms in eveiy

country produce the fame effecls ; flick the Faquir with

pins, or confine the Bramin to a vermin hofpltal, fpread

the Talapoin on the ground, or load the Itrtary's brow
with contrition ; thoi'e worfhippers who difcard the light

of reafon are ever gloomy j their fears increafe in pro-

portion to their ignorance, as men are continually \mder

apprclienfions who walk in darknefs.

Yet there is ftill a lirongcr reafon for the enthufiaft's

being an enemy to laughter, namely, his being himfclf

fo proper an obje6l of ridic\de. It is remarkable, that

the propagators of falfe do6lrines have ever been averle

to mirth, and always begin by recommending gravity,

when they intended to dilleminate impoliure. Fohl, the

idol of China, is rcprefcnted as having never laughed
j

Zoroaller, the leader of the Bramins, is faid to have

laughed but twice, upon his coming into the world,

and upon his leaving it j and Mahomet hlmfflf, though

a lover of pleafure ; was a profcffed oppofer of gairty.

Upon a certain occafion telling his followers, that they

would all appear naked at the rcfunec"tion, his favourite

wife reprefented fuch an alfembly as imniodeft and un-

becoming. Foolilh woman, cried the grave prophet,

tliough tlie whole aflcmbly be naked, on that day they

fliall have forgotten to laugh. Men like him op)>olt-d

ridicule, becaule they knew it to be a moft formidable

aatagonilt, and preached up gravity, to conceal their

own want of importance.

Ritlicule has ever been the mcft powerful enemy of

cnthufial'm, and properly the only antagonilt that can

be oppofcd to it with I'uccefs. Perfecution only ferve*-

ro- propagate nfw.rcligionsj they acquire frefli vigoui^ :
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\»eneath the executioner and the axe, and like fome vi-

vacious infe6ls, multiply by difleftion. It is alto im-
|)ofli.ble to combat enthufiafm with reafon, for though

it makes a flievv of icfiftance, it loon eludes the prefllire,

refers you to diftin6lions not to be underftood, and
feelings which it cannot explain. A man who would
endeavour to fix an enthuhaft by argument, might as

well attempt to fpread quickfilvcr with his fingers.

The only way to conquer a vifionary is to defpife him ;
the (lake, the faggot, and the difputing do6lor, in fome
meafure, ennoble the opinions they are brought to op-
pofe ; they are harmlefs againft innovating pride j con-
tempt alone is truly dreadful. Hunters generally know
the moft vulnerable part of the bead they puriiie, by
the care which every animal takes to defend the fide

which is weakeft, on what fide the enthufiaft is moft
vulnerable may be known by the care which he takes in
the beginning to work his difciples into gravity, and
guard them againll the power of ridicule.

When Philip the fecond was king of Spain, there
was a conteft in Salamanca between two orders of fupe-
riority. The legend of one fide contained more extra-
ordinary miracles, but the legend of the other was
reckoned moft authentic. They reviled each other, as
is ufual in difputcs of divinity, the people were divided
into fadlions, and a civil war appeared imavoidable.
In order to prevent fuch an imminent cabmity, th^
combatants were prevailed upon to fubmit their legends
to the fiery trial, and that which came forth untouclied
by the fire was to liave the victory, and to be honoured
with a double fhare of reverence. Whenever the people
flock to fee a miracle, it is an hundred to one hue that
they fee a miracle j incredible therefore were the num-
bers that were gathered round upon this occaiion

; the
friars on each lidc approached, and confiden;iy threw
their refpective legends into the flames, when lo, to the
utter difappointment of all the alfembl) , inlLad of a
miracle, both legends were confumed. '

Nothing but
this turning both parties inro contempt couid ha\^ ure-

VOL. II. P ,J,,4
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vented the eftufion of blood. The people now laughed
at their fbriuer folly, and wondered why they fcli out.

Adieu.

LETTER CXII.

To the Seme,

THE Englini are at prefent employed in celebrating

a feaft, which becomes general every Icvcnth year j

the parliament of the nation being then diflblv^ed, and
another appointed to be choleiu Thii> folemnity falls

infinitely Ihort of our i^ait of the lanthorns in magnifi-

cence and fplcndor j it is alfo liapafTcd by others of
the Eaft in unanimity and pine devotion, but no fi rtival

in tliC world can compare with it for eating. Their
eating indeed amazes me : Had I five hundred heads,

and were each head furniilnrd with brains, yet would
they all be imufficient to compute the number of cows,

pigs, geeie, and turkeys, which upon this occafion die

for the good of their country!

To fay the truth, eating leems to make a grand in-

gredient in all Englilh parties of zeal, bulmeis, or

amufement. When a church is to be built, or an hof-

pital endowed, the diieftors alfcmble, and mltead of

confuUing upon it, they eat upon it, by whicii means
the bufmefs goes forward with fuccefs. When the poor

are to be relieved, the officers appointed to deal ©ut

public charity aflemblc and eat upon >t : nor has it ever

been known that they filled the bellies of the poor, till

they had previoufly fatisned their own. But in the

tledicn ot magi(tr:ites, the people feem to exceed all

bounds i
the merits of a candidal e are otten meajuied

by the number of his treats \ his conltituents allliixble,

eat upon him, and lend their applaule, not to his inte-

grity or fenlc, but to the quantities of his beef and

b'ran.ly.

And
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And yet T could forgive this people their plentiful

meals on this occafion, as it is cxn-enneiy natural for

every man to eat a great deal, wlien he gets it for no-

thing
J
but what amazes me inoft is, that all this good

Jiving no way contributes to improve their good hu-

mour. Oa -he contrary, they feem to Icfe their temper

as they lofe their appetites j every morfel they fwaliow,

and every glafs they pour down, ferves to increafe their

animofity. Many an honeft man, before as harmlefs as

a tame rabbit, when loaded with a fingle election dinner,

has become more dangerous than a charged culverin.

Upon one of thefe occailons I hare a61ually feen a

bloody-minded man-mill iner fally forth at the head of a

mjb, determined to face a defp.'rate paftry-ccok, who
was general of the oppofite party.

But you muft not fuppofe they are without a pretext

for thus beating each other. On the contrary, no man
here is Co uncivilized as to beat his neigb.bour without

producing very fufficient realons. One candidate, for

inftance, treats with gin, a fpirit of their own manufac-
ture

J
another always drinks brandy, ira-ported from

abroad. Brandy is a whokfome liquor
;
gin a liquor whol-

ly their own. This then furniHies an obvious caufe of

quarrel. Whether it be molt reafonable to get drunk
with gin, or get drunk with brandy ? The mob meet

upon the debate j fight themfdves fober ; and then drav(^

off to get drunk again, and charge for another encoun-
ter. So that the Englifh may now properly be faid to

be engaged in war j fmce, while they are fubduing

their enemies abroad, they are breaking each others

teads at home.
I lately made an excurfion to a neighbouring vlllage,"in

in order to be a fpeftator of the ceremonies praillfed upon
this occafion. I left town in company with three fiddlers,

nine dozen of hams, and a corporation poet, which were
defigned as reinforcements to the gin drinking party.

We entered the town wi:h a very good face ; the fiddlers,

no way intimidated by the enemy, kept handling their

arms up the princip:d itreet. By this pnident manoeu-
vre, they took peaceable polTefnou of their head quar-

P z tcrs.
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ters, amidfl: the fhoiits of multitudes, who feemed per-
fectly rejoiced at liearing their mufic, but above uU Tee-

ing their bacon.

I mult own I could not avoid being pleafed to fee all

ranks ot people, on this oecafion levelled into an equal-
ity, and the poor, in Ibme inearure, enjoying the primi-
tive privileges of nature. If there was any diftinH ion
ihewn, the lowcft of the people feemed to receive it

from the rich. I could perceive acobler with a levee at

his door, and a haberdafher giving audience from behind
his counter. But my refle6lions were ibon interrupted

by a mob, who demanded whether I was lor the dillil-

lery or the brewery ? As thefe were terms with which
I was totally unacquainted, I cliole at firft to be filent

j

however, I know not what might have been the conk-
queuce of my reierve, had not the attention of the mob
been called off to a fkirmifii between a brandy drinker's
cow, and a gin drinker's maftifF, which turned out,

greatly to the fatisfaition of the mob, in favour of the

niaftiff.

This fpe£iacle, wliich afforded high entertainment,

was at laft ended by the appearance of one of the can-

didates, wlio can^.e to harangue the mob ; he made a
very pathttic fpcech upon the late exceffive importation
ct foreign drams, and the downfal of tlie diltillery

j I

could fee fome of the audience flied tears. He was ac-

companied in his proceflion by Mrs. Deputy and Mrs.
Mayorefs. Mrs. Deputy was not the kail in liquor;

and for Mrs. Mayorefs, one of the fpe6tators allured me
in my ear, that,—(he was a ver^- fine woman before flie

had the fmall-pox.

Mixing with the crowd, I was now condu6led to the

hall where the magiftratcs are chofen ; but what tongue
can defcribe this fcene of confufion ; tlie whole crowd
feemed equally infpired with anger, jealoufy, politics,

patriotifm, and punch ; I remarked one figure that was
carried up by two men upon this oecafion. I at firft be-

gan to pity his infirmities as natural, but foon found the

tellow lb drunk, that he could not Hand : another made
his appearance to give his vote, but, though he C0ul4

ftand.
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ftand, he a6\ually loft the ufe of his tongue, and re-

mained filcnt
J
a third, who, though exceflively drunk,

could both ftand and Ipeak, being afked the candidate's

name for whom he voted, could be prevailed upon

to make no other anfwer but tobacco and brandy. In

fhort, an eledlion-hall feems to be a theatre, where

every pafiion is teen without difguife, a fchool, where

fools may readily become worie, and where philofophers

may gather wifdom. Adieu.

LETTER CXIII.

To the Same.

TH E dlfputes among the learned liere are now car-

ried on in a much more compendious manner than

formerly. There was a time when folio was brought to

oppol'e folio, and a champion was often lifted for lite

under the banners o'l a fingle forites. At prefent, the

controverfy is decided in a fummary way; an epigram

or an acroftlc finirties the debate, and the combatant,

like the incurfive Tartar, advances, and retires with a

iingle blow.

An important lltersj^y debate at prefent engroffes the

attention of the town. It is carried on with Iharpnefs,

and a proper fliare of this epigrammatical fury. An
author, it feems, has taken an averfion to the faces

of ffveral players, and has v/iittcn verfes to prove his

diflike ; the players fall upon the author, and allure the

town he muft be dull, and their faces muft be good, be-

caui'e he wants a dinner \ a critic comes to the poet's af-

fiftance, afiVrting that the verfes were perfe6lly original,

and lo Ihiart, that he Cv>uld never have written them
v/ithout the afTiftance of friends ; the friends thus ar-

raign the critic, and plainlv prove the verles to be all the

auttior's own. So at it they are, all four together by the

ears, the friends at the critic, the critic at the players,

the players at the author, and the author at the players

P 3 a^'ain.
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again. It Is impoflible to determine how this mnny-
fided contert will end, or which party to adhere to. The
town, without Tiding with any, view the combat in iul-

penfe, like the fabled hero of antiquity, who beheld the

earih-born biothtrs give and receive mutual wounds,
and fall by indifcriininate dclhuCtion.

This is, in fome mcafure, a ftate of the prefent dif-

jnite j but the combatanrs here differ in one reipeft from
the champions of the fable. Every new wound only

gives vigour for another lilow j though they appear to

Ihike, they are in. facl mutually fwelling themfelves into

confideration, and thus advcrtifing each other into fame.

To-day, fays one, my name fliall be in the Gazette;
the next day my rival's

;
people will naturally enquire

about us , thus we fhall at leall niake a noife in tlie

Itreet, though we have nothing to fell. I have read of a

ilifpute of a funilar nature, which was managed hereabout
twenty yeari ago. Hildebrand Jacob, as I tiiink he

was called, and. Cliarles Johnfon were poets, botli at that

time poflcfTed of great reputation 5 for Johnibn had writ-

ten eleven plays, aQcd with great fuccefs, and Jacob,

though he had written but five, had five times thanked
the town for their unmerited applaufe. They foon be-

came mutually enamoured of each other's talents ; they

wrote, they fclr, they challenged the town for each

other. Johnfon afTured the public, that no poet alive

Jiad the eafy fimplicity of Jacob, and Jacob exhibited

Johnfon as a matter-piece in the pathetic. Their mu-
tual praife was not without effe6f, the town faw their

plays, were in rapture, read, and, without cenfuring

them, forgot them. So formidable an union, however,

was foon oppofcd by Tibbald. Tibbald affertcd, that

the tragedies of one liad faults, and the comedies of the

Other fubltituted wit for vivacity ; the combined cham-
pions flew at him like tygers, arraigned the cenfurer's

judgement, and impeached his fincerity. It was a long

time a difpute among the learned, which was in fa6l the

grcateft man, Jacob, Johnfon, or Tibbald ; they had
ail written for the ftage with great fuccefs, their names

were feen in almoll every paper, and their works in

every
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every coffee houfe. However, in the hottirft of the cilf-

pute, a Fourth combatant made his appearance, and

I'wept away the three combatants, tragedy, comedy, and
all, into undilHnguirticd ruin.

From this time, they leem.ed configned into the hands
of criticifm, fcarce a day paffcd in which they were not

arraigned as detcfted writers. The critics, thefe ene-

mies of Dryden and Pope, were their enemies. So
Jacob and Johnlbn, inftead of mending by criticifm,

called it envy ; and becaufe Dryden and Pope were ccn-

fured, they compared ihemfelves to Dryden and Pope.

But to return, the vv'eapon chiefly uicd in the prcfent

controverfy is epigram, and certainly never was a keener

made ufe of. They have difcovered furprifmg fharpncfs

on both fides. The firft tliat caine out upon this occa-

lion, was a new kind of compofition in this way, and

might more propeily be called an epigrammatic thefis,

than an epigram. It confiils, firft of an argument in

profc
J

next follows a motto from Rolcommon j then

conies the epigram ; and laft^ly, notes ftrving to explain

the epigram. But you fhall have it with all its decora-

tions,

AN EPIGRAM.
Addrened to the Gentleman refleded on In the Rose I ad, a

Poetn, by ihe Author.

WorryM with debts and paft all hopes of ball.

His pen he proftilutes, t'avoid a gaol. RoscoM,

*' Let not the hungry Bavius' angry Itroke,

Awake refentment, or your rage provoke
;

But pitying his diftrefs, let virtue (*) fliine,

And giving each your bounty, (f) let him dine
j

For thus retain'd »z Icained council can.

Each cafe, however bad he'll new japan:

And by a qtiick tranfition, plainly ihow
Twas no defedl of youis, but pocket low,

That caus'd his putrid kennel to o'erflow."

The laft lines are certainly executed in a very mallerly

manner. It is cf that fpecies of argumentation, called

(*) Charity,

(t) Settled at on? fk'lling, the price of the poem.

the

}
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tlie perplexing. It effectually flings the antagonift Into

a milt i there is no anlWering it : the laugh is vailed

again<l him, vvliile he is endeavouring to find out the

jclt. At once he Hiews, that the author has a kennel,

and that tliis kennel is puU'id, and th.Tt this putrid ken-

nel overflows. But why does it overflow ? It overflows,

becaufe the author happens t.) have low pockets !

The re wns alio another new attempt in this way ;

a prolaic epigram which came out upon this cccnfjon.

Tnis is lb tuU of mater, that a critic might fplit it into

flt'teen epigrams, eaeh propeily fitted with its liing.

You iLall lee it.

To G. C. and R. L.

*< 'Twas you, or I, or he, or altogether,

*< 'Tvvas one, both three of theai, thsy knov/ not whe-
<' iher.

** Th's I believe, between us greit or fmall,
<' You, 1, he, wrote it ao:

—
'twas Churchill's all."

There, there's a perplex! I could have wlHied to

make it quite perfccV, the author as in the cai'c before,

li^d added notes. Almolt every word admits a fcholion,

a:ad a lon:^ one too. I, YOU, flE ! Suppoie a Itrangcr

fliould afk, and who are you ! Here are three obfcure

peri"oi:s fpoken of, that may in a fliort time be utterly

forgotten. Their names fliould have conl'equently been

mencioned in notes at the bottoai. But when the

reader coi^ies to the words great aad fmall. the maze
is inextriciible. Here the Ihangcr may dwe tor a myf-
tery, without ever reaching the bottom. Let him know
then, that fmall is a word pmely introduced to make
good rhyme, and great was a very proper word to keep

I'ma 11 company.
Yet, by being thus a fpefb^tor of others dangers, I

muft own I begin to tremble in this literary contelt for

my own, Z begin to fear that my challenge to Do6\or

Reck
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Rock was unadvired, and has procured me more anta-

gonifts, than I had at firft expected. I have received

private letters from leveral of the literati here, that fill

my Jbul with apprehenfion. I may fafely aver, that I

never gave any creature in this good city offence, except

only my rival Dcclor Rock, yet by the letters I every

day receive, and by fome I have leen printed, I am ar-

raigned at one time as being a dull fellow, at another

as being pert; I am h.rc petulant, there I am heavy;
by the head of my ancellors, they treat me v.'ith more
inhumanity than a flying fifh. If I dive and run my
noJe to the bottom, there a devouring ihark is ready to

Twallow me up ; if I Ikim the furface, a pack of dol-

phins are at my tail to fnap me ; but when I take wing
and attempt to efcape them by flight, I become a prey

to every ravenous bird, that winnows the boibm of the

deep. Adieu,

LETTER CXIV.

To the Sa?ne,

THE formalities, delays, and difappolntments, that

precede a treaty of marriage here, are ufually as

numerous as thofe previous to a treaty of peace. The
laws of this country are finely calculated to promote all

commerce, but the commerce between the fexes. Their
encouragement for propagating hemp, madder and to-

bacco, are indeed admirable 1 A-Iarriages are the only

commodity that meet with none.

Yet from the vernal foftnefs of the air, the verdure of

the fields, the tranfparency of the Itreams, and the

beauty of women, I know few countries more proper to

invite to courtfliip. Here love might fport among paint-

ed lawns and warbling groves, and revel upon gales,

wafting at once both fragrance and harmony. Yet it

feems he has forfaken the ifland j and when a couple are

now to be married, mutual love, or union of minds, is

the
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the the Infl: and moft trifling confideratien. If their

goods and. chartfls can be brought to unite, their fyni-

pathv'tic louls are ever ready to guarantee the treaty.

The gi;ntleinan"'s tnor- gaged lawn becomes enamo\n-cd

oF liie lady's maniagf:abJe grove ; the march is ftruclc

xjp, and both parties arc pioufly in love—according to

ait oi' pai liami-nt.

Thiio, tl'.cy who have fortune are pofiefTed at leaft of

of fomerh.ng that is lovely ; but I adiially pity thofe

that have none. I am told there was a time, Vv'ht.n

ladies, with no other merit bit youth, virtue, and
beauty, had a chance for hu (bands, at Icaft among the

minillers of the church, or the officers of the army.
The blufli and innocence of fixtecn was faid to have a

powerful influence over thcfe two piofeflions. But of

late all t!ie little traffic of blufliing, ogling, din^.pling,

and fmiling, has been forbidden by an a6l in that cafe

wifely made and prcvidetl. A lady's whole cargo of

fmiles, fighs, and whii'pers, is declared utterly contra-

band, till flie arrives in the warm latitudes of twenty-

two, where caaimodities of this nature are too often

found to decay. She is then permitted to dimple and

fmile, when the dimples and fmiles begin to tbrlake

her j and when perhaps grown ugly, is charitably en-

trufted with an unlimited uieof her charms. Her lovers,

however, by this time have forfaken her ; the captain

has changed for another milhefs ; the pneft himielf,

leaves her in f)litude, to bewail her virginity, and flie

dies even without the benefit of clergy.

Thus you rind iIk- Europeans diIi:ouraging love witli

as much earnelmefs as therudeft lavage of Sofala. The
genius is furely now no more. In every region I find

enemies in arms to rppiefs him. Avarice m Europe,

jealoufy in Perlia, ceremony in Pcrfia, poverty among
t!ie Tartars, and lu(t in Circaflla, are ail prepared to

oj>pr)fe his power. The genius fs ccr:ainly banifhed

from earth, though once adored under lijch a variety of

forms. He is no where to be ibund ; and all that the

ladies ot each country can produce, are but a few trifle-
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hig reliquies as Inftances of his former refidence and
favour.

The genius of love, Hiys an eaftern apologue, had
long refxicd in the happy pains of Abra, where every

breeze was health, and every iound produced tranquilli-

ty. His temple at firft was crowded, but every age
k'flencd the number of his votaries, or cooled their de-

votion Perceiving, therefore, his altars at laft quite

deferted, he was rcfolvcd to remove to fome more pro-

pitious region 5 and he appriled the fair lex of every

country, where he could hope for a proper reception, to

allert their right to his preiencc among them. In return

to this proclamation, embaffies were lent from the ladies

«f every pait of the wojld to invite liim, and to difplay

the iuperiuri y ot their claims.

And fird the beauties of China appeared. No coun-

try could compare with them for moJeity, either of lock,

drel's, or behaviour ; their eyes were never lifted from

the ground j their r^bes of the moft beautiful li'k, hid

their hands, bofom, neck, whiie their faces only were
left uncovered. They indulged no airs that might ex-

prci's loofedefire, and they i'ecmed toiludy only the graces

of inanimate beauty. 1 heir black teeth and plucked

eye brows were, however, alledged by the genius againll

them, but he let them entirely afide, when he came to

examine their little feet.

The beat'ties ot Circ:.fiia next made thfir appearance.

They advanced hand m hand, fmging the molt imn:odeit

air, and leading up a dance in the moft luxurious atti-

tudes. Their drefs was but half a covering j the neck,

the left brealt, and all the limbs were expoJed to view,

which afrer i'omc time, feenied rather to latiate than in-

flame defirc. The lily and the role contended in forming

their complexions j and a loft lleepinels of eye added

irrefiftildt; poignancy to their charms ; but their beauties

were obtruded, not offered to their admirers ; they

feemed to give rather than receive ccurrHiip 5 and the

genius of love difniiffed them as unwoitliy ot his regard,

lincc they exchanged the duties of love, and themlelves

not the purfucd, but the puriuing fex.
- The
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The kingdom of Kaflimiie next produced Its charm-

ing deputies. This happy region kenied peculiarly le-

queftered by nature for his abode. Shady mountains
fenced it on one fide from the fcorching I'un ; the ieu-

bome breezes, on the other, gave peculiar luxuriance to

the air* Their complexions were of a bright yellow,

that appeared almoJL tranfparent, while the crimfon tu-

lip feen^d to bloflbm on their cheeks. Their features

and limbs were delicate beyond the llatuary's power
to exprefs ; and their teeth whiter thrin their o\\'n ivory.

He was almoft perfuaded torefide among them, when un-
fortunately one of the ladies talked of appointing his

feraglio.

In this procefiion the naked inhabitants of SoutheriF

America would not be left behind 5 their charms vi^ere

found to furpafs whatever the warmeft imagination could
conceive ; and ferved to fhevv that beauty could be per-

fe6l, even with the feeming difadvantage of a brown
complexion. But their favage education rendered them
utterly unqualified to make the proper ufe of their

power, and they were rejefled as being incapable of
uniting mental with fenfual fatisfa^lion. In this man-
ner the deputies of other kingdoms had their fuits rtje6l-

ed : tlie black beauties of Benin, and the tawny daugh-
ters of Borneo, the women of Widn, with well fcarred

faces, and the hideous virgins of Cafraria, the fquab
ladies of Lapland, three feet high, and the giant fair

ones of Patagonia.

The beauties of Europe at laft appeared : grace was
In their fteps, and fenfibility fat fmiling in eveiy eye. It

was the univerfal opinion, while they were approaching,

that they would prevail j and the genius feemcd to lend

them his moft favourable attention. They opened their

pretenfions with the utmoft modefty 5 but unfortunately,

as their orator proceeded, fhe happened to let fall the

words, houfe in town, iettlcment and pin-money. Thefe
feimingly hannlefs terms had inftantly a furprihng effeil

:

the genius with ungovernable rage burft irom amidft the

circle } and waving his youthful pinions, left this earth,

and

X
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and flew back to thole ethei ial manfions from whence he

deicended.

The whole aflembly was ftruck with amazement :

they now juftly apprehended that female power would
be no more, fince love had forfaken them. They conti-

nued fome time thus in a itate ot torpid delpair, when it

was propofed by one of the number, that fince the real

genius had left them, in order to continue their power,

they fhould fet up an idol in his Head ; and that the la-

dies of every country ihould furnifti him with what
each liked beft. This propolal was inftantly reliflitd

and agreed to. An idol was formed by uniting the ca-

pricious gifts of all the aflembly, though no way re-

sembling the departed genius. The ladies of China
furniflied the monfter with wings j ihofe of Kaihmirc
fupplied him witfi horns ; the dames of Europe clapped

a purfe in his hand 3 and the virgins of Congo furniftied

him with a tail. Since that time, all the vows addrefild

to luve are in reality paid to the idol ; but, as in other

falle religions, ti^.e adoration feems moll fervent where

the heart is leaft fmcere. Adieu.

LETTER CXV.

To the Same,

MANKIND have ever been p'-one to expatiate in the

praife of human nature. The dignity of man
i^ a lubjefl that has always been the favourite theme «f

humanity } they have declaimed with that cftcntation

which ulually accompanies fuch as are fure of having a

partial audience j they have obtained vicloriis, becuufe

there were none to oppole. Yet fiom all I have ever read

or fcen, men appear n.ore apt to err by having too high,

than by having too delplcable an opinion of their na-

ture ; and by attempting to exalt their original place in

the creation, deprtfs their real value in iociety.

Vol, II. Q^ The
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The nioft Ignorant nations have always been found to

think moft highly of tJK-mlclves. The Deity has ever
been thought peculiarly concerned in their glory and
prelervation } to have fought their battles, and inlj)iird

their teachers: their wiz/.ards are faid to be familiar v.-ith

Heaven; ajid every hero has a guard of angels, as well
as men, to attend him. When the Portuguefe firft came
among the wretched inhabitants of the coaft of Africa,
thefe lavage nations readily alIov\'ed the Grangers more
(kill in navigation and war

;
yet ftill confidered them, at

beit, but 3.S uleful fervants brouglit to their coails by
their guardian ferpcnf, to lupply tljtm with luxuries thev
could have lived without. Though they could grant
tlie Portuguefe more riches, they could never allow them*
to have fuch a king .is their Tottimondelem, who woie
a bracelet ot* (hells round his neck, and whole legs were
covered with ivory.

In this manner, examine a favage in the hiftory of iiis

country aud predeceflbrs, you ever find his warrioi's able

to conquer armies, and his fages acquainted wirh more
than polfible knowledge : huinan nature is to him an
unknown country; he thinks it capable of great things,

becaufe he is ignorant of its boundaries ; whatever can
be conceived to be done, he allows to be poflibie, and
whatever is poiTible, he conje<5\ures mull have been done.

He never meafur-cs the alliens and powers of others by
what himl'elf is able to perform, nor makes a proper
clHmate of the ^reatnel's of his fellows by bringing it to

the ftandard of his own incapacity. He is fatisficd to

be one of a country where mighty things have bvrtn
;

and imagines the fancied power of others rtflc6fs a lultie

on himl'elf. Thus, by degrees, he lofes the idea of his

own infignilicance, in a confuied notion of the extraor-

dinary powers of humanity, and is willing to giant ex-
traordinary gift to every pretender, becaule unacquaint-
ed Vvith their claims.

This is the reafon why deml-gods and heroes have
ever been creeled in times or countries of ignorance and
barbarity; they addrelfed a people v/ho had high opi-

nions ot humsn nature, becaufe they were ignorant how
far
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far It coviH extend j they addrefled a people who were
willing to allow that ir.en liiould be gods, becaufe they

Nvere yet imperfectly acquainud with Gcd and with inan.

Thei'c impcitcrs knew ti;at all men are naturally lond of
feeing ibaiething very great, mad<; from the little mate-
rials of hinr.anity; the ignorant nations are not more
proud of building a tower to reach heaven, or a pyramid
to l?.it for ages, than of raifing up a demi-goi of their

own ct>'antry and creation. 'I'he lame pride that erefls

a colofius or a pyramid, inftals a god or a hero ^ but
though the adoring favage can raik his colcfTus to the

clouds, he can exalt the hero not one inch above the

ftandard of humanity j incapable, therefore, of exalting

the idol, he debates himl'elf, and fails proftrate before

him.
When man has thus acquired an erroneous idea of the

dignity of the fpecies, he and the gods become perfc6\ly

intimate; men are but angels, angels are but men, nay
but fervants that ftand in waiting to execute human
commands. The Perfians, for inlfance, tlms addrefs

their prophet Haly *. <« I ialute thee, glorious Creator,
** of whom the fun is but a fliadow. Mafter-piece of
** the Lord of hu;nan creatures, great ftar ot juitice ind
*' religion. The fea is not rich luid liberal hut by the
*' gifts of thy munificent hands. The angel trcafurer of
*' heaven reaps his harveft in the lerrile gardens of the
** purity of thy nature. The primum mobile would
*' never dart the ball of the fun ihrough the trunk of
*' heaven, were it not to llrve the moinir.g out of the
*' extreme love ihe has for thee. The angel Gabriel,
*' mtiTcngcr of truth, every day kiill:s the groundfjl of
** thy gate. Were there a place more exalted th^.n the
*• molt high throne of God, I would afhrrr it to be thy
*' place, 6 mafterof tlie faithful j Gabnci, .vlth ail his

" art and knowledge, is but a mere fchoiav to thee.''*

Thus, my friend, men think proper to treat angels ; but if

indeed there be fuch an order of beings, with wlv..': a de-

gree: of fatirical contempt muft th.y lifteu to the fongs

* Chardin's Travels, p. 42.

Q. a of
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of little mortals, thus flatteiiiig each other. Tini<; to

fee creatures, will-r indevd than the monkey, r\nd more
active than the oyller, claiming to tliemlelves the madcry
of heaven, minims, the tenants of an atom, tlius arro-

gating a partner.hip in the creation of univerfal natiu'e

!

Sure Heaven is kind t!\at launches no thunder at tiiofe

guilty heads; but it is kind, and regards their follies

with pity, nor will deftroy creatures that it loved into

being.

But whatever fuccefs this practice of making demi-
gods might have been attended with in barbarous na-

tions, I do not know that any man became a god in a

country where tlie inhabitants were refined. Such coun-
tries generally have too cloie an inl'peclion into human
weaknefs, to think it invelled with celcttial power.
They fomctimes indeed ad.nit the gods offtrangers, or of

their anctltors, which had their exigence in times of"

obfcurity 5 their weaknefs of being forgotten, while no-

thing but their power and their miracles were remem-
iiercd. The Chinefe, for inllance, never had a god of

their own country, the idols v/hich the vulgar woifhip

at this day, were brought from the barbarous nations

around them. The Roman emperors, who pretended to

divinity, were generally taugh by a poignard that they

were mortal ; and Alexander, though he palled among
barbarous countries for a real god, could never perfuade

his polite countrymen into a fimilitude of thinking. The
Lacedemonians fhrewdly complied with his commands by

the following farcallic edi(5l:

E/ .Wi^a'Ap^, BtfX>!T«i eiva; ©£'^, ©s.T £;'-^'

Adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER CXVI.

To the Same.

THERE, is fomethirg irrefiftibly pleafing in the

converlation or a fine woman 5 even though h«rr

tongue he filent, the el qumce of her eyes reaches wif-

doni. The inind fympathizcs with the regularity ot the

oi-)jecl in view, and firiick with external grace vibrates

into relponclciit h:^nnory. In this agieeable difpoiition,

I lately found Dyfelf in company, with my friend and
his niece. Our convcnation turned upon love, which
ihe feemed equally capable of defending and infpii ing.

We were each of diiferent opinions upon tliis fuhje6l
\

tiie liidy infirttd that it was a natural and univerlal paf-

lion, and produced the happinefs c^f thofe who ciiltivated

it with proper precaution. My friend denied it to be

the work of nature, but allowed it to have a real exilU

ence, and aftirm-'d that it was of ij;linite fervice in refin-

ing fbciety
J
while I, to keep up the difpute, affiitned it

to be merely a name, firft ufed by the cunning part of
the fair lex, and admitted by the fiily part ot ours,

theiefore no way more natural than taking fnuff or

chewing opium.
" How is it poflTible, cried I, that fuch a pafTion cnn

*< be niitural, when our opinions even of beauty, which
*' ini'pire it, are entirely the refult of pallicn and ca-
*' price. The ancients, who pretended to be connoif-
*' kurs in the art, have praifed nrarow foreheads, red
'* hair, and eye-brows that joined each other over the

" nofe. Such were the charms that once captivated
*' Catullus, Ovid, and Ani-'.creon. Ladies would, at

*' prefeiit, be out of humour, if their lovers praifed them
" for fuch graces j and Ihould an antique beauty now
<f revive, her face would certainly be put under the dif-

" cipline of the tweezer, forehead- cloath, and kad-comb,
*' before it could be feen in public company.
" But th.e difference between the ancients and moderns

<< is not fo great, as between the difi\rcnt countries of

0^3 *' the
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*« the prefent world. A lover of Gongora, for inftancc,
*' liglis for thick, lips j a Chinere lover is poetical in
" praifcf of thin. In Circaflia, a ftraight nofe is

** thought moil confident with beauty j crofs but a
«' mountain which feparates it from the Tartars, and
** there flat noi'es, tawney ikins, and eyes three inches
" afunder, are all the fafhion. In Pcrfra and fome other
" countries, a man when he marries, chufts to have
<« his briueamaidj in the Philippine lUands, if a bride-
<' groom happens to perceive on the full night that he
*' is put oft' with a virgin, the marriage is declared void
'' to all intents and purpoles, and the bride lent back
** with difgrace. In fome parts of the eaft, a woman of
*« beauty, properly fed up for iale, often amounts to

«' one hundred crowns ; in the kingdom of Loango,
<< ladies of the very bell fafhion are fold for a pig

;

<' queens hov/ever fell better, and fometimes amount to

*< a cow. In fliort, turn even to England, do not I
<« there fee the beautiful part of the lex neglecled: and
(^ none now marrying or making love, but oJd mtrn and
" old women that have faved money ? Do not I fee

<< beauty from fifteen to twenty one, rendered null and
«' void to all intents and purpofes, and thofe fix precious
<< years of viomanhood put under a ftatute of virginity ?

*< What! fhall I call that rancid paflioH love, which
*< pafies between an old bachelor of fifiy-fix, and a wl-
<« dow-lady of forty-nine? Never! never I What ad-
" vantage is fociety to reap from an intercourfe, where
*' the big belly is ofceneil on the man's fide? Would
'< any perfuade me that fuch a pallion was natural, un-
" lels the imman race were more fit for love as they ap-
** proached the decline, and, like filk-worms, become
** breeders jud before they expired.""

Whether love be natural or no, replied my friend,

gravely, it contributes to the happinei's of every fociety

into which it is introduced. All our pleafures are fliort,

and tan only charm at intervals : love is a method of

protracting our greatell pleafurej and furely that game-
Jt>.r who plays the greatell (lake to the belt advantage,

will, at the cud uf "life, rife victorious. This was the

opinion
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op'nkn of Vanini, who affirmed that every hour was
lolt which was not fpent in love. His accuiers were
unable to comprehend his meaning, and the pooi advo-

cate tor love was burned ia flanges, alas! no wny meta-

phorical. But whatever advantages the individual may
reap from this paiTion, locicty will certainly be refined and
improved by its introduction : all laws, calculated to

dilcourage it, tend to imbrute the fpecies, and weaken
the ft-ite. Though it cannot plant morals in the human
bread, it cultivates them when there : pity, generofity,

and honour, receive a brighter polifh from its afllftance
j

and a fmgle amour is iufticient entirely to brufli off the

clown.

But it as an exotic of the mod delicate conftitution
j

It requires the greateft art to introduce it into a ftate,

and the final left difcouragement is fufficient to reprefs

it again. Let iis only confider with what eafe it was
formerly extinguiOied in Rome, and with what difficul-

ty"it was lately revived in Europe : it fecmed to fleep

for ages, and at laft fought its way among us through
tilts, tournaments, drsgons, and all the dreams of chi-

vahy. The reft of the world, China only excepted,

are, and have ever been utter Grangers to its delights

and advantages. In other countries, as men find them-
felves Ifrcnger than v/omen, they lay a claim to a rigor-

ous fuperiority ; this is natural, and love, which gives

up this natural advantage, muft certainly be the cfteil

of art. An art calculated to lengthen out our happier

moments, and add nev/ graces to lociety.

I enrircly acquiefce in your fcntiments, fays the lady,

with regard to the advantages of this pafTion, buL can-

not avoid giving it a nobler origin then you have been
plea'ed to alTign. I m.uft think., that thofe countries

where it is rejected, are obliged to have recourfc to art

to ftifle fo natural a produflion, and thofe nations,

where it is cultivated, only make nearer advances to

Naiure. The fame efforts that are ufed in fome places

to fuppiefs pity and other natural pafTions, may have
been employed to extinguifli love. No nation, however
unpoliflied, is remarkable for innocence, that is not fa -

mcus
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mous for pa/Tion ; it h:is flouriflied in the coldeR, as
well as ill the wanneft regions. Even in the fulrry

wilds of Southern America, the lover is not latisfied

with pofielTing his miitrels's pcrlon, without having her
iViind.

In all my Enna"'s beauties bleft

Ami dfl profuhon ftlU I pine
;

For tho' fhe gives me up her breaft.

It's panting tenant is not mine*.

But the effe61:s of love are too violent to be the refult

of an artificial pafTion. Nor is it In the power of fafliion

to force the conili'ution into thofe changes which we
every day obferve. Several have died of it. Few lovers

are acquainted with the fate of the two Italian lovers.

Da Corfin and Julia B.llan-iano, who, after a long iVpa-

ratlon, expired with pleaiure in each others arms. Such
inftances are too ftrojig confumations of the reality of
the paffion, and ferve to fliew that fuppofing it is but
oppofing the natural di6lates of the heart. Adieu.

LETTER CXVII.

To the Sa?ne,

THE clock juU ftnick two, the expiring taper rlfes

and finks in the fucket, the watchman forgets the

hour in flumber, the laborious and the happy are at rclt,

and nothing walks but meditation, guilt, revelry, and
defpair. The drunkard once more fills the delhoyiiig

bowl, the robber walks his midnight round, and the

fuicide lifts his guihy arm againil his owii facred per-

fon.

Let me no longer wafte the night over the page of

antiquity, or the faliies of cotemporary genius, but pur-

lue the lolitary walk, where vanity, ever changing,

* 1 ranHatioa of a South American Qde.

but
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but a few hours paft, walked before me, where flie kept

up the pageant, and now, like a froward child, items

hufi-:ed with her own importunities.

What a gloom hangs all around ! The dying lamp
feebly emits a yellow gleam, no found is heard but of

the chiming clock; or the diftant watch-dog. All the

buftle of human pride is forgotten ; an hour like this

may well dilplay the emptinels of human vanity.

There will come a time when this temporary folitude

may be made continual, and the city itfelf, like its

inhabitants, fade away, and leave a delert in its room.

What cities, as great as this, have once triumphed

in exillence, had their vi^lories as great, joy as juft,

and as unbounded, and with Ihort-fighted prefumption

prcmiled themielvts immortality. Pofterity can hardly

trace the fituation of fome. The forrowful traveller

xvanders over the awful ruins of others ; and as he be-

holds, he learns wifdom, and feels the tranfience of every

lublunary polTeilion.

Here, he cries, flood their ci!:adel, new grown over

with weeds ; there their fenate-houfe, but now the haunt

of every noxious reptile j temples and theatres ftocd

here, how only an undilHnguiflied heap of ruin. They
are fallen, for luxury and avarice firft made them feeble.

The rewards of itate were conferred on amuhng, and

not on ufeful members of fociety. Their riches and

opulence invited the invaders, who, though at firfl: re-

puhed, returned again, conquered by perfeverance, and

at laft fwcpt the defendants into undiilinguifhed deftruc-

tion.

How few appear in thofe ftreets, which but fome few

few hours ago were crowded ; and thole who appear

now no longer wear their daily m.afl;, nor attempt to

hide their lewdnefs or their mil'ery.

But who are thofe who make the ftreets their couch,

and find a lliort repoie from wretchednei's at the doors

cf the opulent ? Thefe are ftrangers, wanderers, and

orphans, whole circumi^ances are too humble to expe<^\

redrefs, and vvhofe diitreifes ai-e too great even for pity.

Their wietchvduel's excites rather horror than pity.

ijoaiQ
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Some are without the covering even oFraf^s, and others

emaciated with tlifcafe j the world hss dilclaimed tlum \

lociety turns its back upon their dillrefs, and has given

them up to nakednefs and hunger. Thefe poor fhiver-

ing- females have once ieen happier days, and been flat-

tered into beauty. They have been proftituted to the

gay luxurious villain, and are now turned out to meet
the iirverity of winttr. Perhaps, now lying at the doors

cf their betrayers, they liie to v/retches whole hearts arc

inl'eniible, or debauchees who inay curfe, but will not

relieve them.

Why, why was I born a man, and yet fee the fuffer-

ing of wretches I cannot relieve! Poor houfelefs crea-

tures ! the world will give you reproaches, but will not

give you relief. The llighteft misfortimes oi the great,

the molt imaginary uneahnefs of the rich, are aggravat-

ed with all the power of eloquence, and held up to en-

gage our attention and fympathctic Ibrrow. The poor

weep unheeded, perfecuted by every fubordinate fpecies

of tyranny ; and every law, which gives others fecurity,

becomes an enemy to them.
Why was this heart of mine formed with fo much

fcnlihlllty ; or why was not my fortune adapted to its

irnpulfe ! Tendernefs, without a capacity of relieving,

only nrikes the inan who feels it more wretched than

the cbjc61: v/hich fucs for alilftance. Adieu,

L E T T E K CXVIIL

From Fum Uoam^ to Lie}t Chi Altangi^ the dlfcontentsd

Ifa/hltrer, hy the JFay of Mofco^u.

I
HAVE been juft fent upon an embafiy to Japan;
niy commiiTion is to be difpatched in four day..-

;

and you can hardly conceive the pleahne I (hall find

upon revifiting my native counti-y. I Hiall leave with
joy this proud, barbarous, inhofpitable region, where

every
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every ol)je(5t confpires to diminifh my fatlsfa6llon, and
increafe my patriot! fm.

But though I find the Inhabitants favage, yet the

Dutch merchants who are permitted to trade hither feem
ftill more deteftable. Tiiey have ralfed my diflike to

Europe in general ; by them I learn how low avarice

can degrade human nature ; how many indignities an
European will luffer for gain.

I was prelent at an audience given by the emperor to

the Dutch envoy, who had lent I'everal pielents to all the

courtiers Ibme days previous to his admillion j but he
was obliged to attend thofc defigned tor the emperor
himfelt. From the accounts I had heard ot this cere-

mony, my curiofity prompted me to be a lpe6lator of

the whole.

Firft went the prefents, fet out on beautiful enamel-
led tables, adorned with flowers, borne on men's flioul-

dersj and followed by Japanefe muilc and dancers. From
fo great relpeiSl: paid to the gifts themlelves, I had fan-

cied the donors mull have received almoll divine ho-

nours. But about a q^uarter of an hour after the pre-

ients had been carried in triumph, the envoy and his

train were brought forward. They were covered from
head to foot with long black veils, which prevented

their feeing, each led by a condu<Slor, chofen from the

meaneft of the people. In this difl:ionourable manner,
having traverfed the city of Jedo, they at length arrived

at the palace-gate, and after waiting half an hour, were
admitted into the guard room. Here their eyes were
uncovered, and in about an hour the gentleman ulher in-

troduced them into the hall of audience. The emperor
%vas at length fliewn fitting In a kind of alcove at the

upper end ot the room, and the Dutch envoy was con-

duced towards the throne.

As loon as he had approached within a certain dif-

tance, the gentleman uflier cried out with a loud voice,
*' Holinda Capitan j" upon thefe words the envoy fell

flat upon tlie ground, and crept upon his hands and feet

towards the throne. Still approaching, lie reared him-
felf upon his knessi, and tUcn bowsd bis forehead to the

ground.
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ground, Thefe ccrcmonics being over, he was dli-efleJ

to withdraw, ftill groveling on his belly, and going

backward like a loblter.

Men nuiil be excelfively fond of riches when they arc

earned \\ith fuch circuniftances of abjc6l fubmillion.

Do the Europeans worlhip Heaven itfelt with marks of

more profound refpecl ? Do they confer thole honours

on the Supreme of beings, which they pay to a barbar-

ous king, who gives them a permiflion to purchale

trinkets and porcelain? What a glorious exchange,

to forfeit the national honour; and even there title to

humanity, for a fcreen or a fnuff-box.

If thefe ceremonies effayed in the firft audience ap-
peared mortifying, thofe which are prailifed in the fe-

cond are infinitely more fo. In the fecond audience,

the emperor and the ladies of the court, v.'ere placed be-

hind lattice?, in fuch a manner as to fee without being

feen. Here all the Europeans were directed to pafs in

review, and grovel and a6l the ferpent as before : with

this fpeiSlacIe, the whole court feemed highly delighted.

The itrangers were allied a thoufand ridiculous quef-

ticns; as their names, and th.-ir ages : they were oider-

ed to write, to Hand upright, to lit, to ftoop, to compli-

ment each other, to be drunk, to fpeak the Japenefc

language, to talk Dutch, to fmg, to eat ; in fliort, they

were ordered to do all that could fatisfy the curiofity of

women.
Imagine, my dear Altangi, a fet of grave men thus

transforiTied in'.o buffoons, and a^ing a part every whk
as honourable as that of thofe inftrutSted animals which
arc Ihewn in the ftreets of Ptrkin to the mob on a holi-

day. Yet the ceremony did not end here, for every

great lord of the court was to be viiited in the fame
manner, and their ladies, wlia took the whim from their

hvifbands, were all equally fond of feeing the ihangers

perform, even t!ie children feeniing highly diverted with

the dancing Dutchmen.
Alas ! cried I to myfelf, upon returning from fuch a

fpe6lacie, is this the nation which affuines luch dignity

at tiic court jf Pckin ? Is this that people that appenr
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fo proud at home, and in every countiy where they have

the kail authority? how does a love of gain transform

the graveft of mankind into the mod contemptible and
ridiculous ! I had rather continue poor all my life,

than become rich at I'uch a rate. Pcrifli thofc riches

which are acquired at the expence of my honour or my
humanity ! let me quit, faid I, a country where there

are none but fuch as treat all others like llaves, and
more deteftable ftill, in fufleiing fuch treaiment. I

have fctn enough of this nation, to dehre to fee more of

others. Let me leave a people lufpicious to excefs,

whofe morals are con upted, and equally debafed by fu-

perftition and vice ; where the Iciences are Ictt unculti-

vated, where the great are (laves to the prince, and ty-

rants to the people, where the women are chafte only

when debarred of the power of tranfgr&lTion j where the

true difcipics of Confucius are not lefs perlecuted than

thofe of Chriftianityj in a word a country where men
are forbidden to think, and conlequently labour under

the moil mifcrable llavery, that ^of mental feivltude.

Adieu.

LETTER CXIX.

from Lien Chi Altangi to Turn Hoam, Firjl Frefident of
the Ceremonial Academy at Pekin, in China.

THE misfortunes of the great, my friend, are held

up to engage our attention, are enlarged upon in

tones of declamation, and the world is called upon to

gaze at the noble futferers j they have at once the com-
fort of admiration and pity.

Yet where is the maguanimity of hearing misfor-

tunes, when the whole world is looking on ? Men in

fuch circumllances can adl bravely cvtn horn motives of

vanity. He only who, in the vale of obfcurity, can

brave adveiilty, who, without friends to encourage, ac-

quaintances to pity, or even without hope to alleviate

his diftrefTes, can behave with tranquillity and iadiffer-

VOL. II. K encc.
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ence, Is truly great : whether peafant or courtier, he
delerves admiration, and Ihould be held up for our imi-

tation and refpefl.

The miferies of the poor are, however, entirely difre-

gardcd, though fonie undergo more real hardftiips in

one day, than tlie great in their whole lives. It is in-

deed inconceivable what difficulties the meancftEnglifli

liailor or foidier endures without murmuring or regret.

Every day to him is a day of miiery, and yet he bears

his hard fate without repining.

VVitli what indignation do I hear the heroes of tra-

gedy complain of misfortunes and hardOiips, whofe
greateft calamity is founded in arrogance and pride.

Tiieir fcvereft diftrelfcs are pleafui'e, compared to what
many of the adventuring pour every day luliain, with-

out murmuring. Thefe may eat, drink, and fleep, have

flaves to attend them, and are fure of fubfiittnce for

life, while many of their fellow- creatures are obliged to

wander, v\'ithoat a friend to comfort or to affift them,

find cnmitv in every law, and are too poor to obtain

even jui!:ice.

I have been led into thefe reflections, from accident-

ally meeting fome days ago, a poor fellow begging at

one of the outlets of this town, with a wooden-leg. I

\^as cv.rious to learn what had reduced him to his pre-

fcnt fituaiion ; after giving him what I thought pro-

per, dcfired to know the hiftory of his life and misfor-

tunes, and the manner in which he was reduced to his

prcfent dillrefs. The difal^lcd foidier, for fuch he was,
with an intrepidity truly Britifh, leaning on his crutch,

put himlelf into an attitude to comply with my requelf,

and gave me his hiftory as follows :

*' As for misfortunes. Sir, I can't pretend to have
** gone through mere than others. Except the lofs of
** my limbs, and my being obliged to beg, I don't know
*' any reafon, thank Heiven, that I have to complain :

** there are fomc who have loft both legs and an eye j

*' but, tliank Heaven, it is not quite lb bad witli me.
** My lather was a labourer in the country, and died

** when I was five years old j fo I was put upon the

z ** paiiih.
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i' paridi. As he liad been a wandering fort of a man,
«* the parifTiioners were not able to tell to what pruiOi I

«' belonged, or where I was boin: fo they fent n^.e to
*' to anotiici- parilli, and that parifh fent nie to a third j

** till at laft it was thought I belonged to no parifti at
*« all. At length, however, they fixed me. I had Tome
" dilpofition to be a fcholar, and had a6tually learned
*« my letters j but the matter of the work houfe put me
*' to bufinels, as loon as I was able to handle a mallet.

*• Here I lived an ealy kind of a life for five years.
*' I only wrought ten hours in the day, and had'mv
*' meat and drink provided for my labour. It is true
*f I vv-as not fuffered to ftir far from the houfe, for fear

" I lliould run away: but what of that, I had the li«

<' berty of the whole houfe, and the yard before the
*' door, and that was enough for me.

'« I was next bound out to a farmer, where I was up
*' both early and late, but I eat and drink well, and
*• liked my bufmefs vv'^U enough, till he died. Being
** then obliged to provide for myfelf. 1 was refolved
*' 10 go and feek my fortim.e. Thus I lived and went
*' from town to town, working when I cjuld get em-
*' ployment, and ftarving when I could get none, and
<< might have lived fo uillj but happening one day to go
" through a field belonging to a magiltrate, I ipyed a
** hare croffmg the path jull before me. I beheve the
*' devil put it into my head to fling my ftick at it

:

*' wtll, what will you have on't? I killed the hare,
*• and was bringing it away in triumph, whtn th.e jn-
" flice himfclt niet me: he called me a villain, and coi-
*' laiing me, dtfu-td I woidd give an account of myfelf.
" I began immediately to give a full account of all

*' that I knew of my breed, feed, and generation : but
" though I gave a vciy long account, the julUce laid, I
*' could give no account of myfelf j lo I was indi(fl:ed,

*< and found guilty of being poor, and fcnt to Nevv-
*' gate, in order to be tranfported to the Plantations.

<' People may lay this and that of being in jail j but
« for my part, I found Newgate as agreeable a place as
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*< ever I was in, in all my life. I had my belly full to

«« eat and drink, and did no work ; hut alas, this kind
«' of life was too good to hft for ever! I was taken out
<* of prifon, after five months, put on board of a fhip,

'* and fent off with two hundred more. Our paflTage

*' was but indifferent, for we were all confined in the
*' hold, and died very faft for want of fweet air and
<' provifions j but for my part, I did not want meat,
«' becaufe I had a fever all the way ; Providence was
<' kind when provifions grew fhort, it took away my
*' defire of eating. When we came on fiiore, we were
** fold to the planters. I was bound for feven years,
** and as I was no fcholar, for I had forgot my letters,

<' I was obliged to work among the negroes j and
*' ferved out my time, as in iluty bound to do.

** When my time was expired, I worked my paflage

" home, and glad I was to fee Old England again, be-
« caufe I loved my country. O liberty, liberty, liber-

ty ty ! that is the property of every Englifimian, and I

<< will die in its defence : I v?-as afraid, however, that I

« fhould be indifted for a vagabond once more, fo did
" not much care to go into the country, but kept about
«« town, and did little jobs when I could get them. I
«' was very happy in this manner for fome time ; till

*< one evening, coming home from work, two ineu
<< knocked me down, and then defired me to ftand ftill.

<< They belonged to a prefs gang j I v^as carried be-

*' fore the juftice, and as I could give no account of
*' myfelf (that was the thing that always hobbled me)
<' I had my choice left, whether to go on board a man
«« of war, or lift for a foldier; I chofe to be a foldier,

" and in this part of a gentleman I ferved two cam-
«' paignsjwasat the battles in Flanders, and received but
(< one wound through the bre?.lt, which is troublefome
<< to this day.

<' When the peace came on, I was difcharged : and
*< as I could not work, becaufe my wound was fome-
<« times painful, I lifted for a landman in the Eaft In-
'* dia company's fervice. I here fought the French in

<* fix pitched battles 5 and verily believe, that if I could
*« read
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« read or write, our captain would have given me prc-
«' motion, and maae me a corporal. But that was not
«' my good fortune, I foon fell fick, and when I becams
<« good tor notliin<^, got leave to return home again
<' with forty pounds in my pocket, which 1 laved in

<« the Icrvice. This was at the beginning of the prcfent

*' war, fo 1 hoped to be let on fhore, and to have the

<< pleafure of Ipending my money ; but the government
*' wanted men, and I was prclled again before ever I

<^ could let foot on Ihore.

*' The boatfwain found me, as he faid, an obftinate

*' fellow : he fwore that I underftocd my bufinels per-

<« fe£lly well, but that I pretended licknefs merely to be
*' idle: God knows, I knew nothing of lea bufinels '.

*' he beat ir;e w^ithout confidering what he was about.
*' But ilid my forty pounds was lome comfort to me
<' under every beating 5 the money was my comfort, and
<' the money I might have had to this day ; but that
*•' our ftiip was taken by the French, and fo I iofi: it

«f all !

*' Our cre-.v was carried into a French prifon, and
*' many of them died, btcaufe they were not ufed to

" Vive in a jad ; but for my part it was nothing to me,
«< for I was fealbned. One night however, as I was
*' deeping on the bed of boards, with a warm blanket
** about me, (for I always loved to lie well) I was
'' awaked by the boatfwain, who had a dark lanthcrn
*' in his hand."" <* Jack, fays he to me, will you knock
*' out the French centry's brain ?"—** I don't care fays

*' I, llriving to keep myfelf awake, if I lend a hand.''

'< Then follow me, fays he, and I hope we fhall do his

" bufiners." *< So up I got, ancl tied my blanket,
** which was all the cloaths I had, about my middle,
«' and went with him to fight the Frenchmen : we had
*•' no arms ; but one Englilhman is able to beat five

'< French at any time ; fo we went down to the door,
*< where both the Gentries were polled, and rulliing upon
*' them, feized their arms in a moment and knocked
" tiiem down. From thence nine of us ran together to

<f the quay, and feizing the firft boat we met, got out

R 3
*' of
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** of the harbour, and put to fea : we had not been here
*' three days, before we were taken up by an Englilh
*' privateer, who was glad of fo many good hands, and
•* we confented to run our chance. However, we had
*< not io much luck as we expefted. In three days we
" fell in with a French man of war of forty guns, while
<' we had hut twenty-three; fo to it we went. The
*< fight lafted for three hours, and I verily believe we
*' fhould have taken the Frenchman, but unfortunately
** we loll almoft all our men, juft as we were going to

'* get the vi61:ory. I was once more in the power of
*' the French, and I believe it would have gone hard
" with me, had I been brought back to my old jail in

*' Breft : but by good fortune we were retaken, and
** carried to England once more.
" I had aim oil forgot to tell you, that in this laft en-

*' gagemcnt I was wounded in two places ; 1 loft four
*' fingers of the left hand, and my kg was cut off. Had
*' I had the good fortune to have lolt my leg and ule of
** my hand on board a king's Hiip, ami not a privateer,

*' I fliould have been entitled to cloathing and mainte-
*< nance during the reft of my life, but that was not
*' my chance} one man is born with a filver fpoon in

*' his mouth, and another wlth'a wooden ladle. How-
" ever, blelfed be God, I enjoy good health, and have
** no enemy in this world that I know of, but the
*' French and the Juftice of Peace."

Thus faying, he limped off", leaving my friend and me
in admiration of his intrepidity and content ; nor could

we avoid acknowledging, that an habitual acquaintance

with mileiy is the truelt fchool of fortitude and philofo-

phy. Adieu.

LETTER CXX,

From the Sajne,

THE titks of European princes are rather more nu-
merous than ours of Alia, but by no means fo

fublime. The king of Yilapour or Pegu, not fatisfied

with
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with claiming the globe and all its appurtenances, to

him, and his heirs, alTerts a property even in the firma-

ment, and extends his orders to the milky way. The
inonarchs of Europe, with moie modefty, confine their

titles to earth, but make up by number what is wanting
in their fublimity. Such is their paflion, for a long lill

of thefe fplendid trifles, that I have known a German
prince with more titles than fubjefts, and a Spanifli no-

bleman with more names than fliirts.

Contrary to this, <' The Englifli monarchs, fays a
*< writer of the laft century, difdaln to accept of fuch
" titles, which tend only to increafe their pride without
*' improving their glory ; they are above depending on
*' the feeble helps of heraldry for refpecl, pcrfc6lly fa-

" tisfied with the confcioufnefs of acknowledged power.""

At prefent, however, thefe maxims are laid afide ; the

Englifh monarchs have of late aflumed new titles, and

have impreffed their coins with the names and arms of

obfcure dukedoms, petty Hates, and fubordinate employ-

ments. Their dcfign in this, I make no doubt, was
laudably to add new luilre to the British throne, but in

reality
j
paltry claims only ferve to diminifh that refpeft

they are defigned to fecure.

There is, In the honours aflumed by kings, as In the

decorations of archite6lure, a majelllc fimplicity, which
befl: conduces to infplre our reverence and refpetSl ; nu-
merous and trifling ornament in either are Ifrong indi-

cations of meannefs in the defigner, or of concealed de-

formity : fliould, for inftance, the Emperor of China,

among other titles, aflimie that of Deputy Mandarine of

^laccau
i
or the Monarch of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, defue to be acknowledged as Duke of Brent-

ford, Lunenburg, or Lincoln, the obferver rt- volts at this

mixtare of important and paltry claims, and forgets

.the emperor in his familiarity with the duke or the

deputy.

I remember a fimllar Inftance of this inverted ambi-
tion, in the illuftrious King of Manacabo, upon his firll

treaty with the Portuguefe. Among the preknts that

were made him by tlie ambafl'ador of that itation, was a

I'-vurd with a brals hilt, which h^ f^euKd to Ut a pecu-

liar
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liar value upon. This he thought too great an acqui-
iltion to his glory, to be forgotten among the number of
his titles. lie therefore, gave ordeis, tiiat his fuhjv(5ls

fiiouM ftyle him for the future, Talipot, the immortal
potentate of Manacabo, Mtlfenger of Morning, En-
lightener of the Sun, PofilfTor of the whole Earth, and
mighty Monarch of the Brafs handled fword.

This method of mixing majcftic and paltry titles, of
quartering the arms of a great empire and an obfcure
province, upon the fame medal here, had its rife in the

virtuous partiality of their late monarchs. Willingly
to teftify an affeclion to their native country, they gave
its name and enfigns a place upon their coins, and thus

in fome meafure ennobled its obfcuriry. It was indeed
but juft, that a people which had given England up
their king, fnould receive ibme honorary equivalent in

return: but at prtfent thefe motivts are no moie;
England has now a monarch wliolly Britift, antl it has

fome reafon to licpe for Britilli titles upon Britiih

coins.

However, v-cre the money of England dcfigntd to

circulate in Gtrmany, there would be no flagrant im-
propiiety in imprefling it with German names and arms

;

but though this might have been fo upon former occa-

fions, I am told there is no danger of it for the future
;

as England therefore defigns to keep back its gold, I

candidly think Limenburg, Oidenburgh, and the reft of
them, may very well keep back their titles.

It is a miftaken prejudice in princes, to think that a

•number of loud Ibundlng naints can give new claims to

refpect. The truly great have ever difdalned them.
When Timur the Lan-,c had conquered Afia, an orator

by profeflion came to compliment him upon the occa-

fion. He began his harangue, by ftyling him the moft

omnipotent, and the moft glorious objeil: of the creation
j

the emperor feemcd difpleaied with his paltry adulation,

yet ftili he went on, complimenting him, as the moft
mighty, the moft valiant, and the moft perfecl of beings :

Hold there, my frieml, cries the late emperor, hold

there, till I have got another leg. In fa(fl, the feeble

or
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or the defpotlc alone find pleafure in multiplying thefe

pageants of vanity, but ftrength and freedom have no-

bler aims, and often find the fine(t adulation in majcftic

fimplicity.

The young monarch of this country has already tefti-

fied a proper contempt for feveral unmeaning appendages

on royalty j cooks and fcuUions have been obliged to

quit their fires
;
gentlemen's gentlemen, and the whole

tribe of necelfary people, who did nothing, have been

difmiiled from further krv^ices. A youth, who can thus

bring back fimplicity and ti-ugality to a court, will foon

probably have a true refpeft for his own glory, and

while he has difmifled all ufelcfs employments, may dif-

dain to accept of empty degrading titles. Adieu,

LETTER CXXI.

From tke Same,

WHENEVER I attempt to charaaerize the Eng-
lidi in general, fome unforefeen difficulties con-

ftantly occur to difconcert my defign j I hefitate be-

tween ceniure and praife : when I confider them as a

reafonlng philofophical people, they have my applaufc
j

but when I reverie the medal, and obferve their incon-

ftancy and irrefolution, I can Icarcely perfuade myfelf

that I am obferving the fame people.

Yet upon exammation, this very inconftancy io re-

markable here, flows from no other fource than their

love of reafonlng. The man who examines a compli-

cated fubjedl on very fide, and calls in reafon to his af-

fiftance, will frequently change j will find himfelf dif-

tra(5led, by oppohng probabilities and contending proofs
j

every alteration ot place will diverfify tiie prot'prcf, will

give fome latent argument new force, and contribute to

maintain an anarchy in the mind.
On the contrary, they who never examine with their

own reafon, a^ with more fimplicity. Ignorance is po-

fitive
J
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fitive, Inftinfl preferves, and the himian being moves In

lafety within the narrow circle of brutal xinitormity.

What is true vvith regard to individuals, is not lefji

fo when applied to ftntes. A reaibning government like

this is in continual flu6luation, while thofe kingdoms,
where men are taught not to controvert but to obey,
continue always the lame. In Afia, for inftance, where
the monarch's autliority is fupported by force, and ac-

knowledged through fear, a change of government is en-

tirely unknown. All the inhabitants feem to wear the

fame mental complexion, and remain contented with
hereditary oppreffion. The fovereign's pleaiure is the

uhim.ate rule of duty ; every branch of the adminiftra-

tlon is a p. rfe<l:l epitome of the whole ; and if one tyrant

is depofed, another (tarts up in his room to govern as his

predccefu)r. The Englifli, on the contrary, inftead of

being led by power, endeavour to guide themfelves by
reafun j inttead of appealing to the pleafure of the

prince, appeal to the original rights of mankind.
What one rank of men adert is denied by others, as the

rciafons on oppofite fides happen to come home with
greater or lei's conviftion. The people of Afia are di-

re6led by precedent, which nvver alters ; the Englifh

by reafon, which is ever changing its appearance.

The difadvantages of an Afiatic government a6\ii>g

in this manner by precedent are evident ; original errors

are thus continued, without hopes of redrei's, and all

marks of genius are levelled down to one Ituudard, fince

no fupericrity of thinking can be allowed its exertion

in mending obvious defedls. But to recompenfe thofe

defefts, their governments undergo no new alterations,

they have no new evils to fear, nor no fermentations in

the conftitution that continue : the ftruggie for power

is foon over, and all becomes tranquil as before ; they

are habituated to fubordination, and men are taught

to form no other defires than thofe which they are al-

lowed to fatisfy.

The difadvantages of a government aiding from the

immediate influence of realon, like that of England,

»re not lefs than thofe of the former. It is extremely

difficult
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difficult to Induce a nuniber of free beings to co-operate

for their mutual benefit } every poflibie advantage will

necefiarily be fought, and every attempt to procure it

mult be attended with a new fermentaticn ; various rea-

fons will lead different ways, and equity and advantags
will often be out-balanced by a combination of clamour
and prejudice. But though fuch a people may be thus
in the wrong, they have been influenced by an happy
delufion, their errors are feldom fcen till they are fejt

j

each man is himfelf the tyrant he has obeyed, and fuch
a mafter he can eafily forgive. The difadvantagcs he
feels may in reality be equal to wliat is felt in the moft
defpotic government j but man will bear every calamity

with patience, when he knows himfelf to be the author
of his own misfortunes. Adieu.

LETTER CXXII.

From the Same,

MY long re fidence here begins to fatigue me ; as
every objtil ceafes to be new, it no longer con-

tinues to be pleafmg ; '^Q\y\t minds are fo fond of variety,
that pleafure itlelf, if permanent, would be infupport-
able, and v/e are thus obliged to folicit new hap^jr.efs

even by courting diflrefs : I only therefoie wait the ar-
rival of my fon to vary this trifling fcene, and borrow-
new pleafure from danger and fatigue. A life, I own,
thus fpent in wandering from place to place, is at bell
])ut empty difiipation. But to purfue trifles is the lot

of humanity ; and whether we buflle in a pajitomime
or flrut at a coronation j whetlier we fliout at a bonfij-e,

or harangue in a fenate-houfe ; whatever objeft we (oU
low, it will at lall furely condu6l us to futility and dif-
appointment. The wile buftle and laugh as they walk
in the pageant, but fools buiile and arc iniportan:

j and
this probably is all the difference between them.

This
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This may be an apology for the levity of my formei'

correlpondence } I talked of trifles : and I knew that
they were trifles j to make the things of this life ridi-

culous, it was only iufficient to call them by their

names.
In other refpe£ls I have omitted fcveral ftriking cir-

cumftances in the defcription of this country, as fup-
pofing them either already known to you, or as not be-
ing thoroughly known to myfelf: b\!t there is one
oniiirion for which I cxpeft no forgivenefs, namely, my
being totally filent upon their buildings, roads, rivers,

and mountains. This is a branch of fcience, on which
all other travellers are fo very prolix, that my deficiency

will appear the more glaring. With what pleafure, for

inftance, do fome read of a traveller in Egypt meafuring
a fallen column with his cane, and finding it exactly

£ve feet nine inches long ; of his creeping through the

mouth of a catacomb, and coming out by a diff^erent

hole from that he entered j of his ftealing the finger of

an antique ftatue, in fpite of the janizary that watched
him ; or his adding a new conje«5\ure to the hundred and
fourteen conjeftures, already publifhed upon the names
of Ofiris and Ifis.

Jvlethinks I hear fome of my friends in China de-

manding a fimilar account of London and the adjacent

villages j and if I remain here much longer, it is pro-

bable I may gratify their curiofity. I intend, when run
dry on other topics, to make a ferious furvcy of the

city-wall j to defcribe that beautiful building the Man-
fion-houlejl will innumerate the magnificent fquares

in which the nobility chiefly refide, and the royal palace

appointed for the reception of the Englifli monarch
j

nor will I forget the beauties of Shoe-lane, in which I

myfelf have refided fince my arrival. You fhall find me
no way inferior to many of my brother travellers in the

arts of defcription. At prelcnt, however, as a fpeci-

men of this way of writing, I fend you a few haiiy re-

marks, collected in a laie journey 1 made to Kcntifli-

town, and this in the modern voyagers Ityle.

« Haying
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" Having heard much of Kentifli-town, I conceived

« a ftrong defire to fee that celebrated place. I could
*« have wiflied, indeed, to fatisfy my curiofity without
« going thither 5 but that was impraflicable, and
« therefore I refolved to go. Travellers have two me-
« thods of going to Kcntifli-town j they take coach,
" which colts nine-pence, or they go a-foot, which
« cods nothing ; in my opinion, a coach is by far the
«« moft eligible convenience ; but 1 was refolved to go
<< on foot, having conlidered with myfelf, that going
<' in that manner would be the cheapeil way.
" As you fet out from Dog-houle-bar, you enter

<< upon a fine levelled road, railed in on both fides
<' commanding on the right a fine profpecl of groves
« and fields enamelled wirh flowers, which would won-
<« derfully charm the fenfe of fmelling, were it not for
*' a dunghil on the left, which mixes its effluvia with
<i their odours. This dunghil is of much greater an-
<« tiquity than the road ; and I mull not omit a piece
<' of injuftice I was going to commit upon this occa-
*« fion. My indignation was levelled againft the
« makers of the dunghil, for having brougii't it fo near
<« the road ;

whereas, it ftiould have fallen upon the
<< makers of the road, for having brought that fo near
«' the dunghil.

<« After proceeding in this manner for fome time, a
" building relembling fomcwhat a triumphal aixh fa-
*« lutes the traveller's view. This ftruflure, however
« is peculiar to this countr}', and vulgarly called a
<« turnpike-gate : I could perceive a long infcription in
«' large charafters on the front, probably upon the oc-
*« calion of fome triumph j but being in iialte, I left ic
«' to be made out by iomc fublcquem adventurer, who
*< may i^appen to travel this way

j ib continiiing my
<' courl'e to the welt, I Ibon arrived at an unwalied
<< town called Illington.

' Illington is a pretty neat town, mcllly built of
<' brick, with a church and bells : it has a imaii lake,
*« or r;ither pond in the miJft: j though at pieient very
<' much negltcled, 1 am told it is ury in lummer ; if

Vot. II. S «< this
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*' this be the cafe, it can be no very proper receptacle

" for fifb, of which the inhabitants thcmfclves leem
« fe. fible, by bringing all that is eaten there from
t' London.
" After having furveyed the curlcfi'ies of this fair

« and beautiful town, 1 proceeded forward, leaving a
" fair ftcne building called, the White-Conduit-
*' Houfe, on my right j here the inhabitants of Lon-
« don often affcmble to celebrate a ftaft of hot rolls and
« butter : feeing fuch numbers, each with their Uttle

*' tables before them, employed on this occafion, mull
" no doubt be a very amufmg fight to the looker on,

« but ftill more fo to thofe who perform in the fo-

<' lemnity.
" From hence I parted with relu£lanee to Pancras,

** as it is written, or Pancridge, as it is pronounced j

*' but which fiiould be both pronounced and written
*< Pangrace : this emendation I will venture n:e.^ arbi-

«< U-'io : riay, in the Greek language, fignifics all,

" which added to the P^ngliHi word grace, maketh All-
*« grace, or Pangrace, and indeed this is a very proper
<« appellation to a place of fo much fan6lity, as Pan-
*« grace is univerfally eftecmed. However this be, if

« you except the parilh-church and its fine bells, there
*' is little in Pangrace worth the attention of the curious
*' obferver.

" From Pangrace to Kentlfli-town Is an eafy journey
*< of one mile and a quarter : the road lies through a
** fine champaign country, well watered with beautiful
** drains, and enamelled with flowers of all kinds, which
" might contribute to charm every fenfc, were it not
<* that the odoriferous gales are often more impregnated
<« with dull than perfume.

** As you enter KentiOi-town, the eye Is at cwcz pre-
*' fented with the fliops of artificers, liich as vciukrs of
«' candles, fmuU-coal, and hair-brooms 5 there r.rc alio
<» fevcml auguf!: buildings of red brick, with mimber-
«' lefs lign-pollo, or rather pillars, in a peculiar order
<' of archite6lure ; I ftnd you a drawing of feveral,

« vide A, B. C This pretty town probc-.bly borrows
«' its
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its name from its vicinity to the coxmty of Kent ; and
indeed it is not unnatur;il that it (hould, as there are

only London and the adjacent villages 'that lie be-
twten them. Be this as it will, perceiving night ap-
proach, I made a halty repaft on roallcd mutton, and
a certain dried fruit called potatoes, refolving to pro-

tra6l my remarks tipon my return : and this 1 would
very willingly have done ; but was prevented by a
circumftance which in truth I had tor fome time fore-

icen } for night coming on, it was impoflible to take

a proper furvey of the country, as I was to return

home in the dark." Adieu.

LETTER CXXlir.

To the Same,

AFTER a variety of difappointments, my wiHies

arc at length fully fatisfied. My Ion, fo long ex-

pected, is arrived, at once by his prelence banifliing my
anxiety, and opening a new fcene of unexpe6led plea-

fure. His improvements in mind and perfon have far

furpafTcd even the fanguine expeilations of a father. I
left him a boy, but he is returned a man

;
pleafmg in

his perfon, hardened by travel, and poiifhed by adverfi-

ty. His difappointment in love, however, had infufed

an air of melancholy into his converfation, which feemed

at intervals to interrupt our mutual latisfa6lion. I ex-

pecled that this could find a cure only from time j but

fortune, as if willing to load us with her favours, has,

in a moment, repaid every uneafmefs with rapture.

Two days afiivrhis arrival, the man in black v/ith his

beautiful niece, canie to congratulate us upon this oc-

cafion : but guefs our fuprize, when my friend's lovely

kinfwoman was found to be the very captive my fon had
refcued from Periia, and who has been wrecked on the

Woiga, and was carried by the Ruffian peaiants to the

port; of Archangel. Were I to hold the pen of a nov«.l-

«' ill,
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ift, I might be prolix in defciibing their feelings at fo

unexpecled an interview j but you may conceive their

joy, without any alTillance ; words were unable to ex-

prefs their tranl'ports, tlien how can words delcribe it?

When tv/o young perlbna are iinccrely enamoured ot

each other, nothing can give mc Inch pkalure as i'eeing

them married: whether 1 know the parties or not, I am
happy at thus binding one link more in the univerfal

chain. Nature has, in fome meal'ure, formed me tor a

match-maker, and given me a Ibul to lympathize with

every mode or human felicity. I inftantly, therelore>

confulted the man in black, whether we might not crown
their mutual wifhes by marriage 5 his Ibul fecms formed

of limilar nraterials with minej he inftantly gave his con-

fent, and the next day was appointed for the Iblcmniza-

tion of their nuptials.

All the acquaintances which I had made fince my ar-

rival were prefcnt at this gay foknmity. The little beau
was conlHtutcd mafter of the ceremonies, and his wife

Mrs. Tibbs conduiSfed the entertainment with proper

decorum. The man in black, and the pawn broker's

widow, were very fprightly and tender upon this ccca-

flon. The widow was dreifed up under the direcl:ion of

Mr. Tibbs : and as for her lover, his face was fet off by
the aiTiftance of a pig-tail wig, which was lent by the

little beau, to fit him for making love with proper for-

mality. The whole company ealily perceived, that it

would be a double wedding before ail vv-as over, and in-

deed my friend and the widow feemed to make no fecrct

of their paflion j he even called me ahde, in order to

know my candid opinion, whether I did not think him
a little too old to be married. As for my own part,

continued he, I know I am going to play the fool, but
all my friends will praife my wifdom, and produce me
as the very pattern of uilcretion to others.

At dinner, every thing feemed to run on with good
humour, harmony, and latisfaction. Every creature m
company thought thcmCelves pretty, and every jelt was
laughed at : the man in blacK lat next his miftrefs,

helped her plate, chimed htr glals, and jogging her

knccs
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knees and her elbow, he whllpered fomethlng' arch in

her ear, on which (lie patted his chtek ; never was anti-

quated palHon lb playful, fo harmkfs, and amufing, as

between this revereiid couple.

The Tccond courfe was now called for, and among a

variety of oLher diflies, a fine turkey was placed before

the widow. The Europeans, you know, carve as they

eat : ir.y friend therefore begged his miftrefs to help him
to a part of tr.e turkey. The widow, pleafed w ith an

opjioitunity of fliewing her P/cill in carving, an art, upon
which, it feems, flie piqued herfelf, began to cut it up,

by fijfl taking oif the l^g, " Madam," cries my friend,

*< if I may be permitted to advife, I would begin by
*' cutting off the wing, and then the log will come off

*' more eafily." Sir, replies the widow, give me leave

to underftand cutting up a fowl, I always begin with

the leg. «' Yes, madam," replies the lover, " but if

" the wing be the moll convenient manner, I would be-
" gin with the wing." Sir, interrupts the lady, when
you have fowls of your own begin with the wing if you
pleafe ; but give me leave to take off the leg. I hope I

am not to be taught at this time of the day. " Madam,"
interrupts he, <• we are never too eld to be inflrufled."

Old, Sir I interrupts the other, who is old, Sir ? when I

die of age, I know cf fome that will quake for fear
;

if the leg does not come off, take the turkey to yourielf,

'< Mavdam," replied the man in black, <« 1 don't care a

'< farthing whether the leg or the wing comes cffj if

*' you care for the leg firft, why you fli.iil have the ax'-

" gument, even though it be as 'l fay," As for the

matter of that cries the widow, X don't care a fig whe-
ther you are for the leg off oro!"i : and friend, for the

future, keep your diftance. *' O," replied the other,

*' t!iat is eafily done, it is only moving to the other end
** of tiie table, and fo, madam, your inoft obedient hum-
*' ble fervant." -.

Thus was this courtfhip cf one age d.;l toyed in one

moment ; for this dialogue efft6luaily broke off the

match between this re.'peOtaMe couple, that had bur jufl

concluded. The fmalieft accidents difappoint tho mod
Vol, II. T important
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Important treaties. However, though it in fome mea-
lure interrupted the general ratisfa61ion, it no ways lef-

fened the happinels ot the youthful couple ; and by the

young lady's looks, I could perceive fhe was not entirely

dilpleaied witli the interruption.

In a few hours the whole tranfa^lion feemed entirely

forgotten, and we have all fmce enjoyed thofe latisfac-

tions which refult from a confciouincis of making each

other happy. My fon and his fair partner are fixtd

here for life ; the man in black has given them up a imall

cfl-ate in the country, which, added to what I was able to

beftow, will be capable of fupplying all the real, but
not the fi£litious demands of happinefs. As for myfelf,

the world being but one city to me, I don't much care

in which of the ftrcets I happen to refidej I fliall there-

fore Ipend the remainder of my life in examining the

manners oi" different countries, and have prevailed upon
the man in black to be my companion. *' Tiiey muft
** often ch'inge," fays Confucius, *< who wo.ld be con-
** ftant in happinefs or wilciom. Adieu."

FIN
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